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Celebrating 35 Years of Publishing Excellence

Supervisors Help Local Youth Go On Walking History Tour
The Black Voice News

,

SAN BERNARDINO

Support from two San Bernardino County
Supervisors will enable local students to
spend five days traveling along one of the
routes countless slaves took on their quest to
freedom.

The Black Voice Foundation, Inc. is hosting the "Footsteps to Freedom Study Tour of
the Underground Railroad." The life-changing travel experience will take the students
along the Railroad's central and lesser-known
route from Kentucky to Canada.
"This experience is crucial for students to
gain a fundamental and personal understand-

ing of America's struggle for civil liberties
and equality for all. I hope they never forget
how far we, as a society, have come and must .
always remember those who fought for
them," said San Bernardino County 3rd
District Supervisor Dennis Hansberger.
"This study tour will immerse these young
people into a unique educational experience

that will open their eyes to the determination
The more than 30 youth going on the trip
of individuals who believed so deeply in free- will hear oral history lessons and visit historic
dom that they were willing to risk everything towns, museums, and cemeteries as well as
for it. May that same determination motivate safe houses, churches and barns that harbored
these students to excel in school and to value , runaway slaves. The National Park Service
the price paid for freedom," sai9 San has preserved the selected 900-mile route
Bernardino County 5th District Supervisor they will trace.
Josie Gonzales.
"Imagine the lessons learned walking

along the routes and talking with the descendents of those who sought their freedom as
well as those who helped them achieve it.
These young men and women will gain a true
appreciation of the ultimate sacrifices made in
the pursuit of equality," said Gonzales.
See TOUR, Page A-4
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Arrest In District Governor Announces Agreement to Protect Allensworth State Historic Park
Attorney Threat
Investigation
The Black Voice News

SACRAMENTO

The Black Voice News
RIVERSIDE

By Chris Levister

Governor Schwarzenegger announced today
'
J
that his administration has reached an agreement with a local landowner to protect Colonel
Allensworth State Historic Park. The agreement would prevent the landowner from operating a livestock facility next to the park. It

must now be approved by the Public Works
Board to become finalized.
"Today's agreement protects the cultural and
historical significance of Allensworth State
Park, while at the same time respecting private
property rights. I would like to congratulate
the parties who came together to make this
important agreement, which is fair and equi-

table and will benefit all Californians," said
Governor Schwarzenegger. "My State Parks
Director Ruth Coleman and her staff are to be
commended for their hard work and dedication
to finding a mutually beneficial solution."
The agreement, reached with land owner
Sam Etchegaray, will allow California State
Parks to purchase a Land Use Restriction

Gang Detectives and SWAT Officers
from the Riverside Police Department exe-·
cuted
a
Searc h
Warrant at
the home of
Chandler
Wi I I i am
Cardwell, 32
of
Perris.
Cardwell was
Chandler William
arrested and
Cardwell
charged in
the investigation of threats against Riverside County
District Attorney Rod Pacheco.
August 24, Pachec9 announced a permanent anti-gang injunction against the East
Riverside gang known as East Side Riva,
the city's oldest and largest street gang.
On Saturday, August 25, a classified ad
ran in the Riverside Press Enterprise that
stated a 'Big Blowout' yard sale event was
to he held at Pacheco's Riverside residence.
The ad included his telephone number and
address and stated the proceed would go to
a memorial fund in his name.
Police and invc tigators launched a joint

Easement, in perpetuity, for $3.5 million. The
agreement is worded to specifically prevent any
type of animal operation on the two parcels of
land where Earlimart Ranch Dairies proposed
to construct ii dairy. Both sites are within one
mile of the park.
Colonel Allen Allensworth founded
Allensworth, the only California town to be

founded, financed and governed by African•
Americans, in 1908 with four other black men
dedicated to the principle of improving the economic and social status of blacks. The town is
located in Tulare County, approximately 75
miles south of Fresno and 38 miles north of
Bakersfield, off of Highway 99.

Mayor Pat Morris (r) meets Brigadier General Irene McEllestrim.

Honoring those who lost their lives
in9-11

tnvestigauon 10 idcnlify and apprehend the

pe™m responsible for the threatemng ad.
rl'he Detectives staked out Cardwell's re idence located in the I9000 Block of Gu tin
Road. Cardwell urrendered and was taken
into custody without incident. Several
firearms were found in the house.
Cardwell has been a member of East
Side Riva for the last 6 years. At the time
of his arrest, he was an employee of the
Press Enterprise. The case will be prosecuted by the State of California, Attorney
General'. office. Cardwell has been
charged with threats to a public official and
gang enhancements.

Forum Tackles Growing Problem
of Gangs in Riverside
- The Black Voice News
RIVERSIDE

Longtime Rialto
Resident Remembered
The Black Vojce News
,.

RIALTO

A native of Plant
City, Florida, Linda
S. Keith, uccumbed
after battling cancer
for several year .
Born to Roo evelt
Thomas and Dorothy
Wright-Thornton on
July 4, 1951, Keith Linda Keith
accepted the Lord at
an early age and was a faithful servant
throughout her life. Keith was educated in
the Plant City public schools, graduating
fromJewett High School.
In 1970, Keith relocated to San
Bernardino, joining her Aunt Minnie and
family. Keith loved Aunt Minnie, who preceded her in death. She met and married
James Keith and worked as a Nurses
Assi tant at Community Hospital for 13
years before failing health forced her to
retire. Keith loved music, loved to work in
the yard planting flowers and loved the
Lord, joining Bethel AME Church of
Fontana and singing in the choir shortly
before her illne s incapacitated her.
Left to cherish her memory are longtime
companion, William Blake; daughter
Michelle (Steveon) Williams. sons Kelcey
(Nicole) Burton and James Keith; her mother, Dorothy Thornton; sister Alice Faye
Thornton: brothers Arthur Wright, Jr.,
Timothy Wright. Theodore Wright, Joe
Wright, Darrell Thorton, six grandchildren
and a ho t of special relatives and friends.
Her brother Alfred Wright preceded her in
death.

San Gorgonio Pass
Unity March &
Celebration
September 15, 2007
951 .849.0222

Waudier Rucker Hughes

By Mary Shelton
Members of Blue Angles Honor Guard from March A FB raise flag to half mast at the Villa's ceremony
remembering September 11.

Community Remembers 9/11 With
Prayer, Patriotism and Service
The Black Voice News
RIALTO

By M egan Carter

Fire fighters, police, first responders and the more than 3,000 individuals who lost their lives in 9-11
six years ago were honored at celebrations throughout the Inland
Empire. In each red white and blue
were the colors of the day. Patriotic
songs were sung as drummers performed. In San Bernardino on
Saturday, September 8, at the 6th
Annual Our Children Sing, the day
took on a very sacred tone, as the
church choirs, prayers and the Lord
were the focus.
On Tuesday, September 11 , the
tone was one of service for the S.B.
Rotary group as they were joined by
Mayor Pat Morris after taking him
up on a uggestion he made last year
to use this time to honor the memory of the victims by giving service.

E-Mail to: pressrelease@blackvoicenews.com

Volunreers spruced up Operation
Phoenix's building, pulled weeds
and cleaned off graffiti in parts of
the city in need of attention. The
tone was patriotic at the "No Greater
Love" ceremony hosted by the
Vill~s. a premier Assisted Living
and Memory Care center. Mayor Pat
Morris was joined by representatives from Congressman Joe Baca's
office, Senator Gloria Negrete
McLeod's office, Supervisor Josie
Gonzales's office, Al Karnig,
President of Cal State University,
San Bernardino, and a host of veterans of every war since WWII.
The Non-Violence and World
Peace event at the Carou el Mall
honored the memory of Alice PageFeatherstone, who became consumed with teaching the children
non-violence after 9-11. When she
died earlier this year after a long
bout with cancer, a group of close
friends led by Vickie Lee vowed to
continue the tradition. Frances

Grice, another close friend, introduced the idea of presenting an
award to a person who typifies the
non violence attitude of Page. She
said, "as we looked around the best
possible person for this fi rst award
was Steve Lambert, editor of The
Sun, San Bernardino's daily paper.
After Mynisha Crenshaw was shot
to death in her apartment by apparent gang members while eating dinner, Steve went into action, he
organized a group of people to say
enough is enough and to point out
the senseless deaths that were occurring in San Bernardino. From that
,effort, Mynisha's Circle was born
and at the suggestion of Rev. Reggie
Beamon a march was held on a cold
and rainy day around the apartment
where she lived. A thousand people
came out to cast light on the problem and things started to change.
As wa the wish of Page, there
See 9/11, Page A-4

Concerns and questions about a recent
civil injunction filed by the Riverside County
Di tricl Attorney's office against the Eastside
Riva gang dominated a forum held in
Riverside.on Sept.6.
The meeting, which took place at the
Caesar Chavez Community Center in the
heart of the Eastside attracted over 70 people
who had many questions for the Riverside
Police Department which sent representatives and the Riverside County District
Attorney's office which did not.
The Riverside County District Attorney's
office decided against sending a representative from its office to the meeting, citing
security concerns in relation to a threat that
was allegedly made against District Attorney
Rod Pacheco through a classified advertisement in the Press Enterprise.
Chief Russ Leach, who was joined by
Asst. Chief John De La Rosa and Area Lt.
Larry Gonzalez from the police department,
told people that the injunction would serve as
another enforcement tool in the department's
arsenal.
Leach said that the intent of the injunction
was not to hunt anybody down.
"Riverside isn't going to march rows and
rows of police officers, line them up in riot
gear and march them down University,"
Leach said.
Few people in the audience appeared to
believe him. Many asked questions about it
enforcement and why the city was not providing more gang intervention programs in
the neighborhood.

P.O. Box 1581 , Riverside, California 92502 (951) 682-6070 ©Black Voice News 2007

"We're not the bad guys inthe blackhats,•
Leach said. "We're not going to tolerate 13
. year olds being shot to death."
People in the audience continued to ask
why there was not more funding of gang
intervention and prevention programs as well
as job training programs.
"We want 10 put our money into prevention," Leach said.
"When," several people in the audience
said in unison.
Some individuals believed that the person
who could best answer their questions was
not present at the meeting.
"Rod Pacheco should be the one answering the questions," said Mary Figueroa, who
chairs the Eastside Think Tank.
Figueroa urged Riverside County
Supervisor Bob Buster, who was in attendance to talk to Pacheco.
"Bob Buster is Rod Pacheco's boss,"
Figueroa said, "After that threat, he showed
up at the Corona Chamber of Commerce."
Buster told the audience he was greatly
concerned about the injunction and had questions about it. So did many others in the audience given that the crime rate in the Eastside
ha9 decreased about II percent and there had
not been a homicide linked to the Eastside
Riva in over a year. Residents who attended
said that many of the 114 people listed in the
injunction as gang members were in prison or
jail and some were no longer living in the
area. Even though the injunction lists specific individuals, it is open-ended in terms of
who the terms of it are applied against.
Riverside County Superior Court Judge
Edward Webster is set to review the injunction on Sept. 14. Leach said that the judge
See LEACH, Page A-4
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50 states. 1,500 cities. 150,000 miles. The PPA bus is traveling throughout the country with one clear
message: no one who needs medicine should go without. And in just over 2 years, we've
helped more than 4 million people who are uninsured and struggling. Since the program began,
the PPA bus-sponsored by America's pharmaceutical research companies-has spent more
time in California than any other state. We've been from Redding to Riverside and Salinas to
Santa Ana helping more than 230,000 Californians in need. If you or someone you know needs
help paying for medicine, call 1-888-4PPA-NOW or visit www.pparx.org.
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·Monterey's Musical Cup Runneth Over for its Golden Ye
.

Gleason. Dan Ouelletli. '"ill
host the panel discussio 1 pre-;
sented by the Jazz JoUJ nli~l~
Association.
,
Clint Eastwood an Joh,;
Sayles will be the co versa~
tionalists focusing on the ~ub,
ject "Music and Mn· i1,, "
DeBarros will moderate
:
It's a weekend comnwnu,;·
rating history and celch ;11 ing
contemporary creativh . As
such; Sayles' new filr1 ;
"Honeydripper," will , pre~
viewed and Ralph GkJson '~
1968 film celebrating MJF'~
10th anniversary will hl~
screened.
I
Gerald Wilson wi ll d,~
Downbeat
mag:111 ne ·-!

The Black Voice News
MONTEREY

'

By Taylor Jordan
Music, music and more
music.
It' 11 be a good time for fans
coming from all corners of the
world for a weekend of golden
memories at the 50th anniversary of the Monterey Jazz
Festival presented by Verizon.
The Monterey County fair•
grounds is not the place to be
Sept. 21 , 2_2 and 23 for sticks
in the. mud who can't find the
passion, depth, diversity and
range of satisfaction av~ilable
in jazz.
The grounds, halls and
stages will all be saturated
with stylistically distinctive
expressions of the art form formulated in the hearts, minds
and
souls
of AfricanAmericans.
Pinnacle players include
artist-in-re idence
Terence
Blanchard, Dave Brubeck,
Sonny Rollin , Gerald Wilson,
Dave
Holland,
John
McLaughlin, James Hunter,
lsaac Delgado and a 50th
anniversary all-star ensemble
featuri ng Blanchard, James
Moody, Nnenna Freelon,
Jlenny Green, Kendrick Scott
and Derrick Hodge.
Omette Coleman,
Los
Lobos, Chris Potter, the Next
Generation Jazz Orchestra feah1ri ng top teen players,
Gonzalo Rubalcaba, Eric
IJarland, Otis Taylor, the Los
Angeles County High School
for the Arts Jazz Band and

"Blindfold Test."

Dave Brubeck

Diana Krall are also headliners.
The main arena's Jimmy
Lyons Stage, Dizzy's Den,
Garden Stage, Bill Berry
Nightclub, Coffee House
Gallery,
West
Lawn,
Courtyard Stage and the
brand-new Lyons Lounge will
explode with sound as 500
artists actively engage enthusiastic listeners for five concert
sets in three days.
Golden goodies giving fans
something to talk about for
another 50 years will include
G,erald Wilson's world premier
of the commissioned composi-

tion "Monterey Moods;"
Monterey
Jazz
Festival
Chamber Orchestra's premier
of "Requiem for Katrina,"
Blanchard's heartfelt tribute to
hi s New Orleans' roots; a
Hammond B-3 organ blast·
wi~h now No. 1 organist Joey
DeFrancesco and the Atsuko
Hashimito trio with special
guest saxophonist Houston
Person and drummer Jeff
Hamilton; and the new historic-laden Lyons Lane whicll
serves as a connecting crossroads of past and present
Monterey memorabilia.
Vocalists
Ernestine

Sonny Rollins

Anderson
and
Lynne
Fiddmont, guitarists Kenny
Burrell, Anthony Wilson and
Mimi Fox, Ian Neville's
Dumpstaphunk, trumpeters
Christian Scott and Sean
Jones, pianists Cyrus Chestnut
and Kenny Barron and drummer Rashied Ali highlight the
entertainment
lineup
on
grounds' stages.
Monterey's
monumental
moments add new flairs and
features to stimulate brains
and beats.
Photographic images captured by Michael Piazza, Ray
Avery and Ron Hudson will be

displayed in the "Behind the
Lens/50 Years of Monterey
Jazz Festival Photos" exhibit
in the Coffee House Gallery.
Piazza's last photographs of
the · 1ate great saxophonist
Michael Brecker will be
unveiled in the signature show
"Beware of Propellersffhe
Last Brecker Sessions."
Jazz journalists, historians,
festival producers and associates Darlene Chan, Paul
deBarros, Toby Gleason,
Ashley Kahn, Orrin Keepnews
and Bill Minor will discuss
the significance and contributions of MJF co-founder Ralph

·

The Sunday staging , •f nc\ •
family day activities is -.pon~
sored by Macy's and fL ,11 un.',
the Banana Slug Strin r Band.
Brasilian
rhythms
b\
Sambada, the Hot Club of Sa;;
•
Francisco,
Percu~.fo:(
Playshow and: for very } , iungl
children, a Jazzy Jum~r
Grounds tickets can :--ti II
purchased in., advance for ~3.'.t
Friday, $4~ each Saturtf,,v amt
Sunday, or $100 for thr ,, da}i
at the festival ticket offi<.:~
(925) 275-9255, and on line at'
www,rnontere)'.iazzfesth al.or0 •
. Ground tickets purchn,cd aC
the gate are $5 more per ricl.::et.,
Grounds tickets do not ,ti Im '
arena access, but patro•1,; can
enjoy arena simulcasts · 11 the
Jazz Theater. Numerous main'
arena artists will also d ) dou~
ble duty and perfon ·1 on
ground stages.

ho

50 states. 1,500 cities. 150,000 miles.

The PPA bus is traveling throughout
the country with one clear message:
no one who needs medicine should
go without. And 1n just over 2
years, we've helped more than 4
million people who are uninsured
and struggling. S'ince the program
began, the PPA bus-sponsored by
America's pharmaceutical research
•

companies- has spent more time in
California than any other state. We've
been from Redding to .Riverside and
Salinas to Santa Ana helping more than
230,000 Californians in need. If you or
someone you know needs help paying
for medicine, call 1-888-4PPA-NOW
or visit www.pparx.org.
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LEACH
Continued from Front Page

can alter its language and that the current
injunction is not necessarily the final product.
Several individuals said that they had
received leners in the mail that their ctiildren
bad to register as gang members and that at
least one person on the List had been fired
from his job when he was served at his workplace. Rita Nieto, a member of the Eastside
Think Tank said that a 200-paged document
had been circulated with information a)Jout
different individuals listed in the injunction.

TOUR
Continued from Front Page

"My hope is that they can come home with
a true appreciation of the ultimate price of
freedom those before them fought for -- and
never forget it," said Supervi or Han. berger.
Many of the students going on the trip live
in San Bernardino's Operation Phoenix area.
They have been holding car washes and bake
sales to help cover the travel costs.

9/11
Continued from Front Page

were many children on program.
Lambert said, "she was just a little
girl. I think of my own children and
the power of Mynisha's Circle is just
that fact. We have to land up for
what is right."
Councilman Rikke Van Johnson
was very much a part of the program. He aid, "hopefully we can
stop the violence that is plaguing our
community. This event is recognizing that tragedy (9/ I 1) and turning it
into a day of peace."
Vickie Lee was pleased. with the

Thursday, September 13, 2007

Leach denied that the department had circulated this information.
"I will look into our role," Leach said, "but
I don't personally think we did anything."
What also bothered many residents was
that Pacheco and representatives from the
police department had held the press conference announcing the injunction at Patterson
Park. Residents of the neighborhood and representatives of different city departments had
worked hard to improve the safe!y of those
who used the park over the past year, they
said.
Woodie Rucker-Hughes, who is president
of the Riverside chapter of the NAACP, said

that the situation was a Black and Brow~
problem, that tensions between these racial
groups needed to be addressed. She added
that she had problems with an "injunction for
lifu\
.
"Where's the redemption," RuckerHughes said, "They need job . They need
skills. They need an opportunity to work
without being harassed."
Other residents said that steps were neces~
sary to take in addressing the problem with
gangs.
"It's not fun marching to bury 12, 13-yearolds," said Gloria Willis who ran for city
council two year ago. Willis praised the work

of the District Auorney's office.
The same day as the forum, the man
arrested in relation to the classified advertisement incident made an appearance in
Riverside County Superior Court.
Chandler William Cardwell has been
charged with several felony accounts including threatening a public official, making criminal threats, forgery and two weapons charges
jn connection to an incident where he allegedly placed a classified advertisem~nt about a
"blowout sale" in East Riverside with proceeds that would "benefit the Rod Pacheco
memorial fund."
The advertisement included Pacheco's

Supervisors Gonzales and Hansberger each
contributed $5,000 to offset their expenses.
"We are happy that the Supervisors
Gonzales and Hansberger see the importance
in exposing these. young people to this little
known piece of American history," said
Cheryl Brown of the Black Voice Foundation.
"The study tour is designed to excite youth
about learning and inspire them to further
their education, but it will also teach them
compassion for their 'fellowman," said
Brown.

Explaining that the true story of the
Underground Railroad is one of "love, peace
and understanding," Brown emphasized that
the children will learn about a period in time
when it was illegal for people of different
races to work together for freedom.
"They will learn how they should not take
their freedom, as well as their rights to learn
to ~ead and write, for granted," she said.·
Co-Sponsored by National Park Service
UGRR Network to Freedom • Black Voice
News/Foundation Inc..• Buck World • Center

For Ideas & Society (UC Riverside) • Wilmer
Caner • Mylie Davis • Herb Fischer • !CUC •
Project Action • Westside Action Group •
Senator Gloria Negrete McLeod • San
Bernardino Board of Supervisors ; San
Bernardino Police Department • San
Bernardino Probation Department • Ali
Sahabi • S.B. Sheriff Gary Penrod •
Supervisor Josie Gonzales - Supervisor
Dennis Hansberger • Alycia Enciso.
For more information on the Footsteps to
Freedom Study tour, call (909) 888-5040.

crowd of over 100 people and said
Alice would be happy. "It's time to
stop all violence, peace will come if
we do our part," she said. 1 .
Moving the program along was
MC Gerald Thompson, youth pastor
at the 16th Street 7th Day Adventi t
Church.
One of the main honorees was
Walt Bieszczad, a member of the
California Task Force and FEMA
Urban Search and Rescue Team, a
former Riverside Fire fighter
Bieszczad now has asthma and is
feeling the effects of the work he did
at Ground Zero. He ays he is not a
hero only someone trying to serve
his fellow man. He pointed out there

were so many who gave unselfishly
during that time and we should do
something to help the multitude of
first responders and others who are
suffering from the effects of the air
quality.
Lt. Craig Keith, of the San
Bernardino Police Department was
recognized upon his retirement after
30 years. Mayor Morris had the
honor of presenting the awards. also
honored were veterans from every
war. Albert Hornung, US Marine
who has 13 medals -- 7 of them
Purple Hearts -- was honored as the
Villa's Resident of the Month.
Gerry Golia, the Villa's Executive
Director, gave a loving tribute to

personal contact information including his
address. If convicted of these charges and if
the gang enhancements are found to be true,
Cardwell could be entenced up to 11 years in
state prison, according to Deputy Attorney
General Michael Murphy. His office is prosec~ting the case because the District Attorney's
office had to recuse itself because Pacheco is
considered a victim.
Cardwell plead not guilty to the charges
and denied the gang enhancements. Currently
being held on $I million bail, be awaits a bail
hearing on Sept. 12.
Murphy stood outside the courthouse after
the brie! hearing to address the media's ques-

lions.
"Obviously we feel we have plenty of evidence to support these charges," Murphy said,
who has not yet talked to Riverside Police
Department investigators about the case.
Murphy also explained that the gang
enhancements did not require someone to
actually be a gang member for a conviction
but that the individual could be commilling
crimes to benefit a gang.
"He's not being charged as being a gang
member," Murphy said.

5 raz1l

authentic;.

brazi l

Experience authentic
Braz il t hrol,IQh the culture ,
· cuis ine and ce le brations
of
Salvador, Bahia.

9/11 victims admonished the crowd
to remember our troops in the
Middle East and the country and the
Blue Angels Honor Guard from
March Air Force Base raised the flag
to half mast as well as placed a
wreath and played Taps for tnis outstanding patriotic military focused
event.
The guest of honor was Ervin H.
Mateer, Retired Chief Petty Officer
of the U.'S. Navy, who holds several
Purple Hearts. Many other honorees
were pre ented including the first
female Brigadier General, Irene
McEllestrim.

l et us be your guide as y ou
eajoy the finest in Bed

&

Breakfast style accommodations
complete with an authentic
Bahlan chef, a local b ilingual
host to offer you e v ery
assistance, and
unprecedented insider access
t o all that is Salv ador, Bahia.
Ground packages beginning at 1,250 · learn more at
WWW.D16ABRAZLCOM or contact us directly at
~ or 215-620-3030.
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Visit us online ·at
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'Mc'Ka 's 'Family 'Mortuary
No Family Will Be Turned Away
Full Funeral Services

Now Serving You With Two Locations

.

Aftercare Burial Cremation

Chapel of Palms

2001 3rd Streett. Unit A

16918 Baseline Ave .

Riverside, CA 92a07

Fontana, CA 92336

#FD ·1917

#FD 1831

(951) 683-5178

909-822-9595

Charter Telephone®
Get unlimited nationwide calling in the U.S., Canada
and Puerto Rico, a long with l O popular calling features
including voicemail. All for o ne low price.

Charter High-Speed® Internet 3Meg
Download files. video, music, shop, and p lay games
with 3Meg of b lazing-fast speed. And, get the extra
security and features you need with Charter HighSpeed Internet Security Suite®!

.

Bundle up and save!-

.97
a month for
12 months*

I

Charter Cable TV®
Stay informed obout what's happening in your area
and get your local networks. Enjoy all your favorite
broadcast shows, plus channels including the Home ·
Shopping Network, PBS, ABC Weather and more.

When you subscribe to and keep all three
services for 12 months!

Hurry! Call today

1-877-SAVE 011

or visit charter.com This offer ends Sept. 30th!**

qcharter
Cable • Internet • Telephone

©2007 Charter Communications ...Offer valid until 9/30/07. 'Residential customers only. Offers valid to new customers only. To be considered a new customer, customer must not have subscribed to Charter Cable TV
and/or Charter High-Speed Internet 3Meg within the previous 90 days (30 days for Charter Telephone) and customer must have no outstanding obligation to Charter. Some offers are contingent upon receipt of all services
in a particular "bundled" package price. Customers who do not elect to receive part of the bundled package or who discontinue one or more of the bundled qualifying services, may no ranger be eligible to receive the
promotional or bundled discount. Standard rates apply after promotional period ends and vary depending on location. Programming lineup may vary by market. Offer includes free Charter High-Speed Internet Self-Install
kit. Installation or activation of outlet, if required, is billed at regular rates. Professional installation of Charfer High-Speed Internet is $49.99. Charter does not guarantee data will be secure. Internet access speeds may vary.
A cable modem, set-top box and network card may be required at installation. Installation extra. Activation requires a valid service address and may be subject to credit approval, deposit or prepayment or require a major
credit card. All pricing and services provided are subject to theterms of subscriber agreement and are subject to change. Taxes and fees extra and vary depending on location and service(s) ordered. Equipment charges
may apply. Charter reserves the right to determine the level of service to which this offer applies. Installation of Charter"Telephone at no charge includes only primary line and one jack. Charter reserves the right to review
and terminate service for non-resiaential use or abuse of service. Taxes, fees, and surcharges extra. Unlimited long distance only availableto local service customers and includes the U.S, Canada, and Puerto Rico only.
Direct dial calls only; directory assistance calls not included in unlimited rates. Offer cannot be combined with other offers. Other restrictions may apply. Pricing subject to change with appropriate notice to customers. Call
or visit charter.com for full details.oso7l411
·
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!Announcements 100

I

·coNSIDERING
ADOP·
TION?
We
match
Birthmothers with Families
nationwide. Living Expenses
Paid. Toll Free 24/7 Abby's
One True Gift Adoptions. 1866-459-3369. (Cal-SCAN)
AUTOS WANTED
DONATE YOUR CAR:
Children's Cancer Fund!
Help Save A Child's life
Through
Research
&
Support! It's Fast, Easy &
Tax Deductible. Please Call
Today
1-800-252-0615.
{Cal-SCAN)
DONATE YOUR VEHICLE!
Max IRS Tax Deductions.
United Breast Cancer
Foundation.
Free
Mammograms,
Breast
Cancer Info www.ubcf.info
Free Towing, Fast, Non•
Runners Accepted, 24/7 1888-468-5964. (Cal-SCAN)

945

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
ALL CASH CANDY Route.
' Be Your Own Boss'. 30
Machines and Candy for
$9,995. MultiVend LLC, 880
Grand Blvd., Deer Park, NY.
1-888-625-2405.
(Ca/SCAN)

VENDING
ROUTE
Snack/Soda. All Brands, All
Sizes. Healthy & Energy
Too! Great Equipment,
Great Locations! Financing
Available w/$7,500 Down. 1877 - 843 - 8726 .
www.SnackSodaVendingRo
utes.com (Cal-SCAN)
BUSINESS S6RVICES
ADVERTISE TO OVER 6
MILLION CALIFORNIANS!
240 newspapers statewide.
Classified $5/;0 for a 25word ad. One order, one
payment. Call (916) 288·
6019 elizabeth@cnpa.com
www.Cal-SCAN.com (Cal·
SCAN)
DISPLAY ADVERTISING AT
ITS BEST. 140 community
newspapers reaching over 3
million Californians. Cost
$1,800 for a 3.75'x2''display
ad (Super value that works
out to about $12.86 per
newspaper). Call (916) 2886019 elizabeth@cnpa.com
www.Cal-SCAN.com (Cal•
SCAN)
To get a press release published it 1s critical for the
release to land in the hands
of the right people. The
California Press Release

Service is the only service
with 500 curren/ daily, weekly and college newspaper
contacts in California.
Questions call (916) 288-

6

o

1

o

www.CaliforniaPressReleas
eService.com (Cal-SCAN)

SAWMILLS FROM ONLY
$2,990 -Convert your Logs
to Valuable Lumber with
your own No,wood portable
band sawmill. Log skidders
also
available.
www.Norwoodlndustries.co
m -Free Information: 1-800578-1363 x500-A., (Ca/SCAN)
HELP WANTED
DRiVELINE RETAIL is seeking merchandisers with prior
retail experience to call on
local slores. No Selling.
Must be friendly, reliable,
and able to work with limited
supervision. Hourly pay.
Send name, e-mail address,
city, state, and zip code to:
cempson@slorecast.com
(Cal-SCAN)
POLICE OFFICERS: Earn
up to a $20,000 bonus. Train
to protect your fellow
Soldiers be a leader in the
Army National Guard. 1800-GO-GUARD.com/police
(Gal-SCAN)
HELP WANTED/DRIVERS

Employment Opportunities

.

.

.

ATTENTION CDL DRIVERS
• Growing Carrier w/Sotid
Costomer Base Needing
Great Quality Drivers! We
lislen. We Pay Aftenlion.
Call McKELVEY Now 1-800410-6255. (Cal-SCAN)
DRIVE for the INDUSTRY
LEADER!
Great Pay,
Benefits. Weekly Home
Time. Top of the line equipment. No CDL? No Problem!
Apply
on line
www.CREngland.com Call
1-866-917-7396.
(Ca/SCAN)

New County recruitments this week:
Assistant Park Superintendent

$21.08-$26.89/hr
Child Support Officer Trainee

$15.73-$20.09/hr
Histology Technician

$19.10-$24.40/hr
Hospital Environmental Services S~pervisor

DRIVER - CDL Training: $0
down, fioancing by Central
Refrigerated. Drive for
Central, earn up to $40k+
1sl year! 1-800-587-0029
X
4
7
7
9
www.CentralDrivingJobs,net
(C_
al-SCAN)

$16.51-$21.06/hr
Nurse Manager • Dialysis

$33 53-$42.86/hr
Park Planner Ill
$26.89-$34.35/hr
PSD Taacher Aide-low Desert Only (Contract)

'

$10.28 · $13.12/hr
Public Defender Interviewer

DRIVER: Don't Just Start
Your Career, Start It Right!
Company Sponsored CDL
training in 3 weeks. Must be
21. Have CDL? Tuition
Reimburs emen t!
www.JoinCRST.com 1-800781-2778. (Cal-SCAN)

FOR SALE

·•
943 I
943 j
I;::::======::......~======':::;'
I
-

Recreation
Transportation

4290 ,B rockton Avenue
Riverside, CA 92501
Lobby Hours:
MON - FRI 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

START · YOUR
OWN
Landscape
Curbing
Business- High Demand.
Low Overheads. High Profit.
Training Available. Priced
from $12,000. 1-8.00-6675372. www.EdgeMaster.net
(Cal-SCAN)

Ellploymtnt Opportunities

700
720

To mail or e!_ace your ad in person:

3:00 P.M.

ADOPTIONS

Business & Financial

Commercial Real Estate
Apartments For Rent
Condos & Townhomes For Rent
Houses For Rent
Real Estate For Sale
Condos & Townhomes For Sale
Houses For Sale

HOW TO REACH US:
951.682.6070

Deadlines

autos

DRIVER: The respect that
you deserve ... Get it at
Swift! Swift offers excellent
miles,
compensation,
regional and dedicated runs.
No experience necessary!
Training available. 1-866476 - 6 8 2 8 .
www.SwiftTruckingJobs.co
m. EOE (Cal-SCAN)
DRIVERS ACT NOW! SignOn
Bonus.
36
to
45cpm/$ 1000+ weekly. $0
Lease/$1.20pm. CDL·A + 3
months OTR. 1-800-6358669. (Cal-SCAN) .
OUR TOP DRIVER made
$57,902 in 2006 running our
Western region! Home
weekly! 2006 trucks! No
East coast! 95% no touch
freight! 401 K! Great Miles!
We're raising pay in the
Western Region! Heartland
Express 1-800-441-4953.
www.HeartlandExpress.com
(Cal-SCAN)
SPONSORED CDL TRAINING.
No
Experience
Needed! Earn $40k-$75K in
your new career/ Stevens
Transport will sponsor the
total cost of your CDL training! Excellent Benefits &
401 K! No Money Down! No
Credit Checks! EOE. Call
Now/ 1·800-333-8595, 1800 - 358 - 9512 .
www.BecomeADriver.com
(Cal-SCAN)
.

Employment OpportunHles

$27.55-$3523/hr

943

1ST TIME OFFERED. New
Mexico Ranch Dispersal.
140 acres - $99,900. River
access. Northern New
Mexico. Cool 6,500' elevation with stunning views.
Great tree cover including
Ponderosa, rolling grassland
and rock outcroppings.
Abundant wildlife, 9reat
hunting. EZ Terms. Call
NML&R, Inc. 1-866-3545263. (Cal-SCAN)
A RARE FIND New Mexico.
Lake Access Retreat - 20
acres : S29,900. Priced For
Quick Sale. Incredible setting, including frequently
running Peco,s River, views
and diverse topography.
Limited availability. Excellent
financing. Call NML&R, Inc.
1-888-204-9760.
(Ca/SCAN)

Com. Real Estate 975
ABSOLUTE
STEALARIZONA
Ranch
liquidation. 36 AC $59,900. Perfect for private
retreat. Endless views.
Beautiful setting with fresh
mountain air. Abundant
wildlife. Secluded with good
access. Financing available.
Offered by AZLR 1-877-3015263. (Cat-SCAIN)

ARIZONA's BEST BARGAIN 36 acres • $49,900.
Nature calls! Eureka Springs
Ranch, nearAZ's wine country & charming Wilcox.
Incredible views, rolling
HELP WANTED/SALES
topography,
abundant
wild/We. EZ terms. Offered
A COOL TRAVEL Job. Now • by AZLR. ADWR report
hiring motivated sharp indi- . avail. Call 1-877-301 -5263.
viduals to work and travel
(Cal-SCAN)
entire USA. Paid training.
Transportation, lodging fur-. HOW BIG IS 40 ACRES?
nished. Call today, Start
Come find out! 40 acres today.
1-877-646-5050.
$39,900 Just oulskle Moses
Lake, Washington. Beautiful
(Cal-SCAN)
land with captivating mix of
rolling hills and occasional
LAND FOR SALE/OUT OF
STATE
rock outcroppings - must
see. Offered by a motivated
1ST TIME OFFEREDseller. Excellent financing
. Colorado Mountain Ranch.
offered. Call WALR 1-86635 acres- $39,900. Priced
585-5687. (Cal-SCAN)
for Quick Sale. Overlooking

.

$14.98-$19.10/hr
Supervising Accountant II

a majestic lake, beautMy
treed, 360 degree mountain
views, adjacent to national
forest. EZ terms. 1-888640-9023. (Cal-SCAN)

Employmenl Opportunities

943 1

I

Employment Opportunttln

943 1

Supervising Employment Services Specialist

$20.56-$26,27/hr

Part Time
Janitorial work. Must
have experience.

San' Bernardino CoU!lty Human Resources
157 W. Fifth Slleet, First Floor

· Background check

San Bernardino

required

(909)387-8304
www.sbcounty.gov/hr
EEO/ADA Compliant

951-259-6335
Ask for Sherry
p. 8/23

p. 8123, 8/30, 9/6, 9/13

Medical Assistant
lnlemal/Workers Comp.
Back/front office, sett moli•
vated, Min. 5 yrs. exp. Must
type, history taking. Full
time benefits. San
Bernardino
Fax resume (909) 883-4324
p, 9/13, 9120, 9127, 10/4

Mechanic Shop Manager
for Fontana
Trucking Co. Great
Benefits & Pay!
Industry Exp., Diagnosing
Repairs & Bi-lingual Req.
312-698-0309
p, 9113

NEW MEXICO HIGH
Country. 3-8 ACRE cabin
sites. Trees, views, underground power and water.
Surrounded by Government
land.
Low
down,
Guaranteed
financing.
www.HitchingPostLand.com
1-888-812-5830.
(Cal•
SCAN)

ARIZONA LAND LIQUIDATION! Near Tucson, Football
Field Sized Lots. $0 Down/
$0 Interest, $159/mo.
($18,995
total).
Free
Information. Money Back
Guarantee! 1-800-682-6103
Op #10. (Cal-SCAN)

CENTRAL
MONTANA
LAND Bargains 40 AC with
Pond· $89,900 160 AC-Elk
NEW TO MARKET. 3-5 ac
Meadows- $139,900 160 AC
Ranch Homesites, starting
at $39,900 outside Ruidoso,
with New Log CabinNew Mexico. Located 30
$189,900 640 AC w/
minutes outside Ruidoso.
Beautiful
Log
Camp·
Affordable living with no
$649,900
Unbelievable
Views, 350 Class Elk, Huge
compromises.
Stunning
land, hard surfaced roads,
Muleys & Whitetails, Great
Pheasant & ·Grouse Hunts.
municipal water, adjacent to
golf, convenient to all
"By far the best land investment opportunity in the
Ruidoso has, but more
affordable, bigger & prettier.
West." Call Western Skies
Call NML&R, Inc. 1-888- · Land Co. 888-361-3006 or
417-2624. (Cal-SCAN)
v
i
S
i
I
www.MontanaLandAndCam
PRICED FOR QUICK Sale·
ps.com (Cal-SCAN)
Nevada 5 acres - $19,900.
Beautiful building site with
MONTANA LAND & CABIN
electric & county maintained
SALE 40 AC Country Roadroads. 360 d~gree views.
$69,900 40 AC with New
Great recreational opportuCabin• $99,900 160 AC·
$99,900 640 AC- $900/
nities. Financing available.
Call now! 1-877-349-0822.
ACRE! Beautiful views, tro•
phy elk and deer, lots of
(Cal.SCAN)
water, great bird hunting.
SOUTHERN COLORADO 5
Ideal location. Owner financing available. Call Western
Acre Homesites $59,900.
Skies Land Co. anytime
Grand
Opening
Sale
888-361-3006 or visit
September 15th & 16th.
Gated community, underwww.WestemSkiesLand.co
m (Cal-SCAN)
ground utilities, 1,100 acres
of open space, spectacular
mountain views. Great priSGHOOLS/INSTRUCTION
mary/ secondary home.
Recreation galore! Call
GET CRANE TRAINED/
Today for appointmentl 1Crane/Heavy Equipment
866-696-5263 X 2560. (Cal•
Trainin!).
National
SCAN)
Certification
Prep.
Placement
Assistance.
Financial'
Assistance.
MANUFACTURED/MOBILE
Nevada
School
of
HOME.S
Const r uction.
BRAND NEW MANUFACwww.Heavy6.com Use Code
TURED Homes and Mobile
'SCCNH' or call 1-877-254Homes with warranty for
2936. (Cal-SCAN)
$18,900. Information, Floor
STEEL BUILDINGS
Plans, and photos online at
www.FactoryEKpoHomes.co
ALL STEEL BUILDINGS.
m (Cal-SCAIN)
National
Manufacturer.
40x60' to 100x250'. Factory
FACTORY DIRECT MODU·
direct to contractor or cusLAR
& Manufactured
homes! Free factory tours!
tomer.
1-800-658-2885
www.Rig idBu ildi ng.com
Drive or fly & buy on us and
save! Information, floor(Cal-SCAN)
plans
&
prices
at
TIMESHARES/RESORTS
www.AZPalmHarbor.com or
call 1-800-504-5471. (Ca/TIMESHARE!!!
PAYING
SCAN)
TOO MUCH 4 maintenance
fees and taxes? Sell/rent
REAL ESTATE
your timeshare for cash·. No
Commissions/Broker Fees.
FRUSTRATED ? CAN'T
1 - 877 - 868 - 1931 .
SELL Your Home? Don't
4Close! Save Your Credit!
www.VPResales.com (Cal··
Free, Fast, Help! Can Close
Within 8 days Guarantee!! 1866 - 858 - 4 234.
www.RealEstateDebtRelief.
com(Cal-SCAN)

Fictious
Bus iness ·

REAL ESTATE/OUT OF
STATE

Name
Statements
SCAN)

Law Offices of

RICHARD F. NEVINS

The illklwiJJ peooi(s) ~ (a-e)doog bus~
nessas:
FREE BINLLC
123 Fresco ln.
Palm Desetl, CA 92211

ness under /he lictiliM business name(;)
lisled al:ove llfil/1.llt.
Regis/ran/ has no/yet beglll lo ~ansad
business urder the ficliious name(s)isled
I declare that afl ~e infoonatiln in tlis
slaemenl is /rue and correct. (Aregislra1lt
This business is ooool.cied by limtted
al:ove.
who declares as ltue, 11foonaoon ~nich he
Lia~ily Canpanyil'artnets/Jp.
I declare hal al the inoonalion in lhis
stalemenl is /rue ard 01<Tect. (A regislra11
or she koows to Iii false is guily cl a
Reg~trant has ~/el beg111 lo transact
crime.)
busiooss under fue licttious naire(s)6sied ' who declares as true, infoimatioo which he
al:ove.
or she koows lo Iii 'alse ~ guilly of a ~.Kafhleen A. Da~y CEO
The lilllJ oft!is stalemenl does no/ of itsett
I declare M al lhe in'oonatioo in ~is
crime.)
aul1orizetheusein lhisstate of aflctiooos
slalemool i; true ard roiect (A registranl
s/.Da/KI K~th Hamftoo
who declares as true, infoonalioo whiili he
The Ringof/his stalemenl does not ofitself
business name ~ villa/kin of /he riglis of
or SM koows to be false i; gully of a
ailhorize the use in /hiss~teol afictitious
anolher 111der lederal, stale, or lllillTIOO
crvne.)
business name in VIOl.lioo! of /he t\)h~ of
law (sec. 1440et.stii-b&p rode)
s/.Ert .kilm Rljas, Oimer/Presidenl
aoother urde1 federal, stal~ or cornmoo . Slalemetli lied wilh /he \,()Jl/y of River·
sijeoo 08/15/07.
law (sec. 1440 et seq.b&p rode)
The fi611J cl ~-~ stalerrenl does no/ cl tt~f
Slatemenl filed with !Pe Counly of River·
I her1by certify that t!is oopy is a cooect
autllJ!izelle USE in this state olaocitious
side oo 08/17.117.
copy of /he origra stalemenl 011 lile in my
busiooss nalll! in liaalim of /he t\)hts of
I heiebycertify Iha/ ~·s ~ ~ acorrect
offi:e.
aoolher under fedlJIII stale, or cornlllltl
copy of /he orijinal sla:emerl oo fi~ ii my
NOTICE. This fictitious business name
~w (sec. 144-0 el. seq.b&p code)
Slalemenl filed with ~e Counly of River•
, sl.iement expres live yea:s from ~e da~
office.
wasfled inlheOlicecllheCoonly
NOTICE: This fictoois' business name
sideoo07/l51Jl
stalement exjiresfive yea,s from ~e dae
Cl!!k. Anew Flctitioos Business Narre
I hereby certify thal tlis copy is acorrect
Statement must be filed before~at Uire.
cqiy of Ile onginal statement oo fi~ 11 my
nwasfiledinlheOfficecltheCounty
office.
C~rx. Anew Fictiious Business Name The Bing of tlissla!emenl does no/ itself
Stalemool must Iii filed before /hat time.
auroize /he use inIJi;slateof aFditioos
NOTICE: This ficiiious busiooss na~e
slalemoot expires li/e years fran /he dale
The filllQ of ~is sl21emenl does ool ~f
Business Name ~ vi:1/atioo cl 1/-e riglis of
ailhorizethe use in this s/aleola fk:liioos
anolher urmr federal, stale or coomoo
has ffied in /he Office cl tie Counly
law
(SeeSectioo 14411, 8 Seq., Busiless
C~ Anew FidilioJS Business Name
Business ~arre in liaatioo of /he riglls of
aoolher under fedira s'ale or (j)llllllOO
and ProfessKKW Code).
Slalemenl must be filed beixe that lime.
The 6i11J ol thi; sti/emenl does not ~f
law (See Sectilo 14411, EtSeq., Busress
IARRY IV. WAAD, C<X.ntl'Cl!!t
FILE NO. R-2007-11486
autllJ!ize the USE~ /his slale ofa Fiditious
ard Prolessions Codef
p, &23, l'/JQ, 916 , 9/13
Busiooss Name 111iolatioo of ~e t\)hts of
lARRY W.WAAD, Coon~ Cle~
another under federa\ state or corntoon
FILE NO. R-2007-11614
Loo (See SediJn 14411, EtSe!\, Business
p. M>~ fl.JO, ~5 , 9113
The falamJ persor(s)is (are)doiogbu~and Professioos Code).
ness as:
LARRYW.WAAO,Coon~ Cle~
The fol~lling pe1S011(s)is (are) doi11Jbu~BUSINESS CONSULTANTS
FILENO.l-2007.Q24g3
3714 McCray SI.
ness aq
p.M>3,&'30,!l'6,9/13
Riverside, CA 92506
OALEYTAX PROFESSIONALS
3n4 McCraySl
P.O.Box2~5
Rilemde, CA 92516
The bllolwtg person(slis (are)doilgbusi- Rivll!Sida, CA 92506
P.O.Box 20065
ness as
FOREVER ELEGANCE, INC.
Rivll!Side, CA 92516
Da~y Tax Prc/8SSOIIB$, In~
7139 Golden Star Ave.
3724 McCray St.
R~,side, CA92506
Riverside, CA92506
Kathleen Ann Daley
CAl.lfOR~IA
3724 McCray St
Rr1e<side, CA 92506
ForeveiElegarx:e,loc
This busilessi, axw:ted by Caporalion.
7139 Gijden S~rAve.
Rive,side, CA 925()1
This business i; coooocted by lnmiru~.
Registrant IXl1l1leOCed ll iansad lx6iRegis/rant corir,enced to lransact business lllder the~ business name(s)
CAl:IFORNIA
ness lllder the fttilio,,,s busres name(s) lis:ed aoove oo 10/t/01.
Tlisbues~ca'dlded byCotporalion.
lisleabol'&oo1(1'1/80
ldedal8~al llailin1aliol,iliis
Reg~trant cooimen.-ed lo transact busi- I declare 1hal i1 Ile 11loona:ion 11 ~~ statement is /rue ;nl coned. (Aregistril'lt
ness urder the 6di'ioos busiless name(s)
s/atement s /rue ard ooned (A registrant
who declares as /rue, ilfoonatioo m /-e
who declares as /rue, 11foonalioo which he
or she knows lo be false ~ guly cl a
li~ed abole oo OB/14/ll7.
I declare Iha/ ~, /he i~ormm ii /his
a she koows lo be lase s gufty cl a criTle.)
arne.)
s/J<ahleen A. Da~y. CEO
s~lemElll ~ /rue ard coned. (A registranl
Y100 declares as lrl.e, nfoonalion moo
s'.Ka/J'deeri A. Daley, Owner
The fUlg ol Ills staleffe'II does ncl of itself
autllJ!izelheuse ilthisstaleclafatws
orshekoowstobefalse~glllyofa
The ilillj of ltisslatefreoldoesnolof itself
busiless na,re ii villaliJ1 cl the rg1~ cl
aime.)
authorizelheUSEnillsstateofaficllioos
ano/her tmel federal stale, CK COflVllOO
s/ David Keith Ham, Presidenl
busriess name 11 \10/alioo cl /he t\)h~of
The ilRJ cl this stalemerl does ncl of ~
cllllher urder federal, state, or Cortl1lll1
Loo (sec. 144-0 el seq. b&p code)
Statement filed with /he County of Riffl.
authorize /he use ii ths stale of aF.ditioos
law(sec. 1440eLseq b&poode)
Slalement filed with the CMfy of Riffl.
sideooOB/15.117.
business name ii ooalioo of the rigts cl
aoother !Iller lederal, state, or IXllliTOO
sideoo08r15/07.
1/ieiebyceflifythaltlisOOflY~aoonecl
copy of lheOligiMI sl.iemenl oo fie 11 my
Loo (sec. 144-0 el seq.b&p code)
I helebycerti'yD\altliscqiyis acorrect
S~lement filed wilh Ile CM~ cl River- r:1qJ of Ile originals/atemenl oo f~ n my ofice.
·om.
sideoo 08/17.117.
NOTICE: Th~ 6ctiioos business name
I hereby cet1iy lhal lhis cqiy 5 acooect
stitllffll expres live years fran /he dale
NOTK:E: This '11:tlioJS tx.siness name
cqiy of /he origilal statement oo ~e in my
sta/emerw expires lile years from /he dale
ilwas61edintheOfficeoflheCouncy
lflce,
haded in ~e O'fice cl lhe Counly
Clea. Anew ficltioos Business Name
NOTICE: Tiis lictitioos business name
c~~- Anew Ficitioos Busms Name Statement mus/ be filed before Iha/ lime.
slalemElll expires Ive years f1un the dale
The illl) ,:/ ~is slalemenl does OOI itself
Stalement roost be filed beixe /hat time.
has lile:I ii /he Olira of ~e Counly
allhorizelhe use in~~slate cl aFdil.aJs
The ruillJ of llis stalemenl does ool itself
M Anew FICitioJs Business Name authorize /he use II t!is state ofaftitiws
Busres Narre n ooalioo of ttte 1911s of
S~lanoot must be filed before /hat lime.
Bu~nes; Name nviJlatioo of /he ri!,lls of
aflllrer urder federal, stale or convnoo
The nlirg ol ~~ stalemoot does not itsett
aoolher undef federal, stale or oomtoon
law (Set Settlon 14411, Et Seq., Business
authorize /he USE in this stale of aficitioos
~w (See SeCtioo 14411, El Se!\, Business
ard Pro'essions Calef
Business Name in vioolioo of ~e t\)h~ of
ard Professioos Cale).
LARRY W.WARD, \,()JI~ Oefi
LARRY WWAAD, \,()Jlfy Cle~
another under ledera, ~tile or oomroon
FILE NO. R-2007-11484
~w (See Secloo 14411, Et Seq., Business
FILENO.R-2007-11485
p. M>l~~i .9113
p, M'3, &'30, ~ .9113
and Professioos Code).
LARRYW.WAAD,Coon~ ClelX
The~ peooi(s)~(aie)doog busiFILENO. R-2007-11615
The ilbm,J pe1S011(sl ~(are)doogbusiness as.
p. &',>3, &'30, !1'6 9113
nessas·
COACHELLA VALLEY CLEANING
DALEYTAX PROFESSIONALS, INC.
SERVICE
3724McCray Sl
t1609EveringSiyO-.
The l1/fOIITTJ peooi(s) is (are) dolig lx6iRNeiside, CA92506
Deiert I'd SprillJ, CA 92240
ness as:
P.O. Box 2(ll5
VALERIE HAMILTON
FIRST CAPITAL FINANCIAL SERVICES
Rivelside, CA92516
B)fOONanClarx
11609 Evening Siy 0-.
PASSION
Daley Tax Prclessiooals, Inc
Desert I'd SprillJ, CA 92240
7139 Golden Star Ave.
RiletSide,CA92506
3724 McCray St
Ri,em., CA92506
$/-EflY.k!il'IHyrroo
CAl.lfOONIA
•
411l1Sprilljliew
David Keith Harritoo
7139 Golden Star Ave.
~ CA 92220
Rive1Side,CA925()1
This business ~ corducted by C«poraticn.
Regi,/r.nt OOMlenced ll transad OOSf
1lis business ~ coodix:ted by a General

1lis l!Jsiness ~ oordlded by lflll~dual

FreeBinllC
CALIFORNIA

~=rhas

LIVING TRUSTS • WILLS • PROBATE
INCORPORATIONS • PARTNERSHIPS
(951) 686-5193
3995 BROCKTON AVE., RIVERSIDE, CA 92501
Olufemi
Specializing

FILE BANKRrPTCY

Slster1QcksTM/Brother1ocks TN

Braids (Micro, Cornrow Etc.)

Working Together

.
♦

1/ffl'W.sopdlawo.fficu.com
OOdistOlllt
_...__
.

.

-==1111111•L ,., O.f]1,·t•,, ,,j',c::;:::::::::;::;;::::...

aron L. Turn r
(909) 3 3 - ~
·h Pt-rsooat R pns, 1a1i•11
alla
:\tisdem
n lkmarJm 1•

..

92441 I

We will refer you to an
attorney that specializes in whatever your
legal needs might be.
Our goal is to get you the best service possible.

A.FREE SERVICE! 1-800-500-7047
HOME LOANS FOR EVERYONE
Over 50 mortgage bankers working with
Le Vias and Associates. We will refer
you to a mortgage banker that will get
you a loan . Refinancing or
1
Co'nsolidation . Home loans for everyone. Our job is to get you the best loan
possible. 1-800-500-7047

Locs/ Twists/Maintenance
Children Welcome

adelphia.net
n.-Fri.
Now Accept ATM

oo\ yet beg111 lo transact
business under ~a 6dlious name{s) ijsted
al:ove.
I dedare that al /he 11formalion in /his
stalemenl ~ /rue and correct. (Aregistril'II
who dedares as /rue, infoonalim which oo
or she knows lo be false ~ guity of a
Cline.)
s/.Shellj J.Hymoo
Too ffilg of /his s1a1emen1 does no1 cl itself
alihorizelheUSEl1~$staleofafictJlious
bl6L'l8SSname11villatioot:llherijl~cl
aoother urde! federal, sbte, CK convnoo
law (sec. 1440 el seq.b&p code)
Sta/emool liled wilh /he County of Riffl.
side 00 OBIO&ll7.
1/-ereby cettify thatthislX)!rf~aoonecl
copy of lhe or\jral sta•emert oo fie i1 my
otfice.
NOTICE: This lctitioos bosi1ess name
sta/emenl expres live years fran lhe date
has61ed II the Office t:l lhe C«it~
Cleft Anew FiClfuls Bllii1ess Name
Sbtement must be fled before that line.
TIE fiillJ (I /tis statement ooes no1 itself
atielheusenlhisstateofaFK:tfu.ts
Bllii1ess Nilne i1 wjalioo cl /he lijl~ cl
amoor tniel federal, state or axmm
law (Set Seclioo 14411, El Seq., &Jsi1ess
and Professions Code).
LAARY W
. WAAD, Coon~ Cleit
FILE NO. R-2007-11132
p. Bi2l l'/JQ, 9/li , 9/13
The follov.ing pe!SOll(s)~ (are)doilg bu~ness as:
EXTACY ENTERPRISES
7492 Mount VemJn SI.
Rivll!Side, CA92504
RyanArdres Harrisoo
7490 Moon/ Vernon SI.
Rrieiside, CA 92504
Th~ busness ~ oorduded by lndooual
Regiliranl has no/ yel beg111 lo illllSad
busiless urder /he ficti:ious name{s) isled
above.
I dedare /hat al the ilfoonatoo i1 tlis
staterrent ~ /rue and correct. (Aregistril'lt
will declares as rue,llfoonatioo whidl he
Ofslllknq,lslollilalleiliµJycla
Cline)
Continued on Page A-7

The Black Voice News
Continued from A-6
~.Ryillmiloo
The li,g of lisstaleme1ld:ies not ciitse!
aulhorize lhe use ii lhis sla't of arictiooos
ilJsiness rane ~ maim of the rig1ls of
mherillderlederal,sta~,orlXlnll'OO
law(sec.1440etseq b&pcooe)
Siatemerl filed with Ile County of Riwf.
sileon08/16/07.
I he!!by certify ltial this cqiy ~ amed
cqiy aIlle origna stalement on fi~ in my
offire.
NOTICE: This fictitious business name
staterrent expires five yeais from the dale
• has filed in lhe Offi!e of Ille Cot.l1ty
Cleft. Arew Fidioous Bosiless Name
Slaiemerl ll'IISI be lied belin lhat lime.
The li,g of ltis statement does nol iself
aulhorizelheuseilltisstateolaFidilioos
Busriess Name ii lidalm of lhe rig1ls of
ooaherillderlederal,staleorCOllll'OO
law (See Sedm 14411, El Seq., 8osiless
and Proles$i:ios C-Ode(
IARRYW. WARD, Couiy Cleft
FILE NO. R-2007-11537
p.em,&'30,916,9113
The~ pe!SOO(s) is (are)dlt,g business as:
MCCRAYUC
3724MGCraySt
Rivriie CA92:,00

P.O.Box~
Rivriie,CA !11516

I

Employment Opporlllnlties
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Page A-6
and Professions Code(
LARRY W. WARD, Coun~ Cletl
FILE NO. R-2007-11482
p. &"I~ 8/JO, ~ , 9/13

MtelayLLC
3724 McCray St
Riv!flide,CA92500
CALIFORNIA

llis busiless ~ iro!ucted by United
The lol~peiSOl\(s)is(are) ooilg bu~ness a~
l.aiilfy Companyn>artilellli~
TILTltE HEELS FALL OFF
Registrant co111111!11Ced to lrallsad business unde! the fictitious OOSffiS name{s)
4555 Pine St. 15A
l~led alxive oo 911/02.
lwesile, CA mot
I dedare lhal al lhe nloonalioo in ltis
PO.Bo152258
statement ~ true and correcL (A registrarl
lwesile, CA92517•3258
wlio deda1es as true, ilformaloo wllicll he
orsl'eknowslobelalseis!1Jlfyofa
Akla Sharee Crane
Cline)
4555 Pile SL If>' •
Rivm,CA92501
s/ KalhleenA. Da~. Member
Theliilgoflh~slalmntdoes nolof itsel
This business is COllll,ded by llli\idual.
aulhoozelheuseil ltisstaleda ficlililus
Miness name ii ooaion of lhe rig1ls a Registrant has nol yet begll1 lo ialsad
busiless lllder Ille idlioos naire(s) fisted
arolle Ulller federal, stale, or IXll1l1'00
. abo,e.
law (sec 1440 et seq. b&p cooeJ
Slaleme1I !led llith Ille Cr.Jnly of River•
ldedarelhalallhei'lfomiaborlilltis
sideoo08/15/117
statement is true aoo correcL (A registrant
.to dedares as lrue,ilfoonalion m re
I rerebyCErtifyltialltis CO!IY isa OOl!ed
orshemowslobe~lsuguilyola
CO!IY of ~eoriginal statemerlon Ne ii my
olfce
Cline)
NOTICE. This fl:tilous bll5iness name
~.mas.era,,
slalerne!ilexpiresfive)ea!Slromlhedale
The fMJ a ltis statement does no1 of rts~
has flecl in Ille Oflire of the County
aulhorile Ille use in ltis stale of aiclim .
business nan-e II ooition a Ille rigliS of
Clef'!. Arew Ficlii® Business Name
Statement llliJSI be hied bef«e Iha lime.
aoolher under lederal, slate, or COll'fOOI
The 1mg of ltis stalerrei does nol ilsel
law (sec. 1440 el seq. b&p cooe)
amelheusenllisstateofaFIClilioos
Statement fled v.lh Ille County of RiverBusiness Naire II liolalion of Ille rights ci
sile on 07/25/07.
arolle lllder lederal, state or COOi110ll
I hereby cef1ify Ulat th·s copy is acorrecL
law(SeeSedi«l 14411, EISeq, Business
CO!IY ol the ~nal sta:eme~ on fi~ in rry
Employment Opportunities
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Employment Opportunities

JOIN THE SAN BERNARDINO
POLICE DEPARTMENT TEAM

lerer~.

SantiagoMtllOZ(NMN)
13294 Peppetbush DI.
Moreno Valley, CA 92553
Th~ bu~ness is oonducled by lndl'idua.
Registanl has nol yet begJn lo trmsad
Mness under the lidilioos name(s) lisle<!
above.
I declare that al lhe ifl/ormaion io llis
statement is 1rue aoo correa. (A registrant
llllo dedares as true, i'lfamalion frlldl he
or she kroo to be false is glilly of a
lliloo.)
sl.Saniag> Mt.OOZ
The fing of this slaleme!t does rd o( itself
authorize the use in llis stai cl af1Cllious
twJess name IT violation of Ille rig1ls of
anolher lflder federa, state, or COIMllll
law (sec. 1440 et seq. b&p a:ije)
Slalemenl filed v.th he Coun~ of River•
lideon118116/07.
I he:ebyrefffylhat ~~COfl'I~ amed
oopy of Ille aigi,al sblenm 111 fie ii my

The fofulli~ peraon(s) ~ (.re) dong business as:
KEEP IT CLEAN OFACE CLEAlfNG
23559 Rhea Or.
Moreno valley, CA 92557

The San Bernardino
Police Department
is NOW HIRING for the
posi~ion of Police Officer
$4,685 - $6,442
Monthly Sal~ry
.

•

I,

·I

I

Jore Rene Padlla
23559 Rhea Or.
MoreM valley,CA 92557
Thisbusinessisiro!uctedby~
Regslranl has nol jil begll1 I) mad
busi'less lllOOl lhe Fidilioos name{s) isled
a!iove.
ldedarelhataltheilformalmlTltis
statement is rue and correcL (A regmt
.todEclares as tn.e, nfooralion whi:h he
11shei'Jlowsi>befalseisgtillyda
Cline.)
9.JocePadlla
The fing of ~is staterned does rd of itself
illlhoozetheuse nltisstalecialiclitioos
busiless name nli<ialill of Ille 191ls a
anolher !Elder ledera, stale, or commoo
law (Sit. 1440 et seq. b&p a:ije)
Slate!rent filed will Ille County of Riwf.
sideoo07/17,ll7.
I he!!by rertly that lhis cqiy is acorrecL
oopy of Ille origra statement 00 fie Ill my

Additional positions include:
Law Enforcement Trainee
Dispatcher
Community Service Officer
Records Technician
The SBPD offers competitive salary,
medical, dental and vision benefits,
paid vacation and holiday time, sick
leave, 4110 work schedule, bilingual
pay, education reimbursement and
POST incentive pay.

m.

I.

I.

..
I .
I

ms

NOT!(I:
liclitioos ~ name
statement expires five yea~ lrom Ille date
rtwasliledntheOfficeollheCoun~
CleilL Arew Fidilious Business NA
Stalelrenl rrust be filed before lhat lime.
The liling o( Iii~ sblemeol does nol itself
aullme Ille use in lhis stale ol aFICitioos
Business Name II violation of he rig1ls of
anolher illder federal, stale or commoo
law(See Sedm 14411,Et Seq., Business
and Professilos Code).
LARRY W.WARD, County Clelk
FILE 00. R-2007-11503
p. em, &'30, !!'6, 9113

...

Interested applicants can download applications at www.JoinSBPD.org or apply in person
at San Bernardino City Hall, located at 300 N.
"D" St. in San Bernardino
For additional information log on to
www.JoinS.BPD.org
or contact the recruiter at

(909) 388-4918

NOTICE: Tlis fidilioos busiless name
statement expires Ive years from Ille dale
hasliled1TtheOffireoflheCounty
~~- Arew Flditioos Bu~ness Nane
Statement rrust be filer/ before that lime.
The liling of this statemenl does nol itse!
illlhoozelheuse i1~ !late of aFICitioos
Business Name IT Yiolalion of the rig1ls ol
another IJlder federa, state or commoo
law (See Sedion 14411, El Seq., Business
ardProfessilnsC-Ode).
IARRY W.WARD, County Clelk
FILE NO. R·200l-1D118
;p. em, 813/J, 916,9113
STATEMENT OF \IIOORAWAl FROM
PARTNERSHIP OPERATING UNDER
FICTITl()IJS BUSINESS NAME •
The fol<Mi1g pe!Sllrl has llilllr.M!I as a
genera pmr from lhe partnerslip ope!·
ati~ irder lhe fidfuJs business name ot
PURPOSE CEIITER IITERNATIOIIAL
101 N.DStree!
Penis, CA 92570

Latasha DaShone Divers
944 N.$pure Ave.
~~tmptoyment Opportuntties
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Tlis ~ness is conducted by:
l.lrilairpor.ted Association
The fdilxlus busiless nane(s) referred to
above was fled ii Rilefside County on
I dedare that Ille ilformalm ii this statelOO'II is rue and correcL (A re,'jstrant woo
declares as true, i1formalm wli:h he or
she kroo i> be false isgtillyda aine.)
s/ Latasha Divllll
llis stannt was fled v.111 Ille Courty
ClmdRiv!flideCoxlyon 118113/07.
LARRY W. WARD, County Cieri(
FILE NO. R-2005-14000

p.&'/3,8131J,!11/i ,9113
The~ peraon(s) is (11e)dlt,g busi·
ness as:
J &GHARDWOODS &HARDWARE
AND MORE
13294 Peppetbush Or.
Moreno V~, CA 92553

m.

•
•
•

Riar.o, CA92376

offire.
NOTICE: Th~ fidilioos business name
stalelre!ll e!pires five yeaB from the dale
hasfiedinlheOfficeoflheCounty
Cletl. Arew FICtilious Business Hane
Statement must be filed belore lhat time.
The ~ of th~ slalerneri does nol itself
authorie the use ii ttis sta1e of aFIClitirus
Business Nane i, lidalion of the rig1ls of
arohe' under
state or IXll1l1'00
law(See Sedm 14411,EISeq., Busms
and Professions Code).
LARRY W. WARD, Couiy Clei'k
ALE NO. R-2007-10521
p. em, r.io, &ti 9113

I

Employment Opportunities
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STATEMENT Of ABANDONMENT Of
USE Of FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAIIE
The frJliJllillg liditioos business name(s)
has been abaoooned by Ille lofkr,wg person(s):
61 • NORTII PHOTOGRAPHY
123 Fresi Ln.
Palm Desert, CA 92211

Eri:mRosas
123 Fres:o Ln.
Palm Desert, CA 92211

Shane Robert HalielSOO
32921 GJadaill)e
TIIIUSalil Palms,CA 92276

111s buslles5 $ corduded by: aGeneral
~
The liclitioos business nane(s) referred to
a!iovewasliledilRivelsileCot.11tyon

1.Wl007
I declare Illa! al Ille ilfmnalion n this
slalerneli is true and correcL (A regstanl
wtn declares as true,1Tlxmalioo wlich he
orshekoo.istobefalse~g1.1lycia
rlime.)
~--,Eric Jll'ln Rosas
statement was Ned llilh the Corly
Om d Rive,'s!jeCculij on 7/25/07.
LARRY W.WARD, Crulty CM
FILE NO. 1-200700824

ms

p.ll'/3,&W,916,!1'13
STATEMENT Of WITHDRAW.II. FROM
PARTNERSHIP OPERATING UNDER
FICTITIOUS BUS•NESS N,11,£
The lollowi'g pe!lOO has wilhdrallll as a
ge,,eral pamer from Ille partnersNp operating under lhe fidilirus business name of
EYE CANOY
123fresoo Ln.
Pa1mDesert, CA 92211

This busiiess is al!dlded by: aGeneral
Partnellhip
The liclitioos business name(s) refelled to
above was ~ ii Riverade County oo
9/'ilil:!i
I declare lhal Ille ilformalm ii l!is statement is lnle ard correcL (A~ lllll
declares as true, ilfonralion wlich he or
she krows to be false ~ g1ily of ame.)
~..Angel Malle Rosas
This stalentlnl was Ned llith the County
Cle~ a RNm Coon~ on.07/25/07.
LARRY W.WARD, County Cleft
FILENO ~~78.1
p. &'/~ &W, 916 , 9113
NOTICE OF PEffilON TO AOMIN•
ISTER ESTATE OF BEULAH
JACKSON
To an heirs, beneficiaries, creditors,
contingenl creditors, and persons
woo may olhefwise be interested in
the ~ill or estate, or both, of: Beulah
Jacl<soo. A petition for Probate I.is
been filed by:Leon Jackson, Jr. in
the Superior Court of Calilomia,
County of: Riverside. Tre Petition
for probate requests lhat:Leon
Jacl<soo, Jr. be appointed as per·
sonal representative lo administe1
the estate of the decedent. The petition req_uests the decedert's wiN and
codicils, ff any, be admitted lo irobate. The will and any cod~ls are
available lor examination in lhe file
kepi by the court. The petition
request authority lo adllinister the
estate under the Independent
Admilistration of Estates Act. (This
authority will al™ the personal representative lo lake many adions
without obtaining court approval.
Before taking certain very important
actions, however, the personal representative will be required to !iVe
notice 1o ~lerested persons 111less
they have waived notice or consent•
ed to the proposed adion.) The
independent a<lninistration authority
wii be granted unless an interested
person files an objeclioo lo the petition and shows good cause why the
court should not grant the ailhority.
Ahearing on the petition will be held
Ernploymfftl Opportunlti~

in this court as lollows: Date:
09113/'2007 Time: 9:00 a.m. Dept:
10NP Superior Court of Cslifomla,
County of Riverside, 4050 Main
Street, Riverside, CA 92501, Mail
Branch. If you object lo the graQljng
of the petition, you shoukl appear at
the hearing Md state your objections or file written objections with
the court before the hearilg. Your
appearance may be in person or by
you1 attorney. If you are acreditor or
a contingent creditor of the
deceased, you must file you1 claim
with the court and mail acopy to the
personal representative appointed
by Ille court withi'l four months from
the date of first issuance of letters as
provided n Probate Code section
9100. The time for fililg claims wil
not expire before lour months from
the hearing date noticed above. You
may examine the file kepi by the
court. If you are a person interested
in the estate, you may file with the
court a Request for Special Notice
(form DE-54) of the Ning of an
inventory Md aptJaisal of estate
assets or of any petition or account
as provided in ProbateCode section
1250. A Request lor Special Notice
form is available from the court
• cM.
Petitioner. Leon Jackson, Jr. 2708
Glassel! Street Los Allgeles. CA
00026.
p. &'/~ &'30, 916
AMENDED
STATEMENT Of ABANOONWENT Of
USE OF FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME
The fallwrg fidilious business name(s)
has been abaoo:lled by Ille kt)wnJ perSOl'\S):
EXPRESS REALTY GROUP
27527 Ynez Rd.
Ternerua, CA 9259I
T.G.M. ~gage &Real~ Corp. by Martil
E.E~en Lyncli
31805 Highway 79 S. #100
Temecula, C92597
• CORP IC2499951 CALIFORNIA
This busiless is coo:fucted br a
~
The IY;liiolJs business name{s) referred ID
aoove was lied n Rmide County on
6/l7/J5.
I dedare lial al Ille ITformalm IT Ills
statement ii lrue ard correcL (A registrant
wlio declares as 1111e, ilformm
he
or she knows lo be lalse ii go.ily of a
aine.)
~...TG.M. Mortgage &Realy Corp., 8'/
Martil E. Lyncli, Presialnl
Tlis staternert was lied v.111 Ille County
ClmofRiversideC-Myon6/22KJ7.
LARRYW. WARD, CountyCM
FLE NO. R-2005-{0151
~ 711Z 1119, 11/6, &'/,
&'23, 800,!11/i , !1'13

m

AAgel Marie Rosas
72-635 HedgeH<',ISl
Pam Desert, CA 92260

I

Thursday, September 13, 2007
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COUNTY

~[}={]@ ~□ [? [?D~
D E ' P A R· T MEN T

AMENOED
The~ person(s) ~ (are) dlt,g business as
AUOIOKJNG
411 W. EspwooeAve.
Hemet, CA 92583
Tamer Tayser Saa
1874 Roseroont Cir.
Heme\ CA 92583
Tiis business is coo:fucted by lrdwfual.
Reg~lrenl has nol yet beglll lo transact
business uooer Ille fidilirus name{s) listed

alxive.
1dedare tiat al Ille nf1J111alioo n Ills
slalenerlisiuea-.:lcorrecl (A~
.todedaresaslrue,infonnalionmhe
orsrekrows~befalseisll,ilyola

aine.)
~.Tamer T. Sara
The lir9 ri Ills slalernentdoes nolollsaf
authorizelheuseinlhisstateofafidilious
businessllilreinvillmolthel'gilsof
aoolherlllderfedefal, stale,«IXlnll'OO
law (sec. 1440 el seq. b&p code)
Statement lil8f ltilh Ille County of River•
sideon06/29,07.
I hereby certify lhat llis oopy ~ acorred
COfl'loflheOfiJmlstalernentonfieillll/

office.
NOT'CE: Tlis iclilioos business nalll!
statement expires live ieais lrom Ille date
ii was ~ ~ Ille Offire a Ille County.
Cieri. Anew fdiioos 8usi1ess Naill!
Statement roost be lied before that time.
The filng of this sfaterllerlt does rot i1S8f
authorizelheuseinlhisstateofaFdilious
Business Nil1le IT ,i;,iation of Ille rigtjs of
aoolher uooer ledl!al, state or amra1
law (See SectiJn 14411, Et Seq., Business
and Prciessions Code).
µRRYW.WARD, County elm
FLE NO. R-2007-09290
p. 1MZ 7119, 7/l6, &'/,
11'/3, 800,916 , 9113

The fololling person(s) is (are)dlt,gbusiness as:
OESIGH SOLUTIONS
44695 l'laAlorldra
Lal>.illa,CA92253

Jason Lee Mey
44695VijAiJndra
La Qu~la, CA 92253

Rebecca Jane Dicke
44695 vij Alorilra
La Quilla, CA 92253
This'business ~ cordd!d by lmivilual •
Hu!band &Vfife.
Registrant has no1 yet begJn to lr.rlSacl
business underlhe fidiliousname(s)isled
illO\'e.
I declare lhal al Ille ~loonalion ~ ltis
slalemenl~lrueandcorrecl (Aregislrant
.todeda'esastrue,ilfonralionmhe
orshekroolobefalseisg.,lyola
aine.)
sf.Rebecca J. lkkey
The fing of ltis slaement does nol of lself
illlhoozetheusenllisslateriaficllioos
business name ii ooelion of Ille 191~ of
miler tmer federal, state, or COIMllll
law (sec. 1440 et seq. b&p cooe)
Slalelrenl filed v.111 lleCr.Jnlyof Riversileon07/31i117.
lhe-ebycertifylhalltiscqiy5acorrect
~ d the aigi,al statement oo flle ii my

m.

ms

NOTICE:
fJdili:us business name
statement expires five ym from Ille dale
kwasfiledinlheOffireoftheCoun~
Cieri. Anew Fdilious Business Name
Stalelll!nl rru~ be likld befin lhat lime.
The filng of llis statement does nol itself
aufuize the use 11 ltis stale ol aficitioos
Busiless Name ii ooalioo of Ile righb of
ano!ler lllder federal, state or IXll1l1'00
law(See Section 14411,Et Seq., Business
and Professions Code).
LARRY WWARD, Coon.'/ Clerx
FILE NC.1-2007-02570
p. &W, 916 , 9113, !i'10
The fol\Jwr9 person(s) ii (ile) OOf9 business as:
BELLAGIO HAil COLOR STUDIO
l69iO van Bl.r8l lllvd.,Util C
Riverside,CA92504
OnneCherieB)IOO
438Nell Croe
Placentia, CA92870

This business ~caxWed by ioo'mJal
Regstranl has nol yet beg.rl lo mad
busiless under lhe fidilious name(s) isled
iloYe.
ldeda-elhalallherlormalionillhis
statement ~ rue and correcL (A registrant
.todedares as tn.e. nfoonalion m:11 re
orshekrootobefalseisgtillyofa
ain'e.)
s/.Dariene Cherie 8)100
Thefilrg of ltis slalemeri does rd d ltse~
aulhorizelheusenltiisstaleciaficlilioos
IAlsiless name ~ ooalion ol lhe ~ of
ml'l!fillderfederal, stale,orllllMllll
law(sec. 1440e1.seq. b&pcooe)
Statement filed Iii~ Ille Coun~ ol Riverside oo 118110/07.
I he!!by ceflfy th~ ltis cqiy is amed
oopy ol lhe aigilal statement 111 f~ il my
cifK:e.
NOTICE: Tlis ficlitioos bu~ness name
statement e!l)ires Ive yea,'S from Ille date
ttwasliled•lheOffireoflheCounty
Cieri. Are,v Fldioous Business Name
Statement must be filed before that lime.
The ~ of this slalement does nol itself
ailrorize lheusemlhisstate ola Frctrtious
Busi'less Name • ooalion of lhe 191ts of
mier illder federaf, state or IXll1l1'00
law (See Sedlon 14411,EtSeq., Business
awl Proressions Code).
• LARRY W.WARD,Courty Clerx
FILE NO. R-2007-11263

p.&OO,&ti.9113,!i'IO
llielnl,peool(s)il(i11i)IXOJbusiness as:
SAlEEN llAINTtNANCE SERVICES
455i'f'reSt 1~
24277FbSl'eet
Morefll Y.iley, CA 92551

Caros Alonso~
24277 fill Street
Moreno va!ey,CA 92551
This business is coo:fucted by Co-

Pamels.
Regstranl has nol yet beg.rl lo lr.l1SaCt
busilessundertheliclitioosrarne(s)isled
.itlove. .
I dedare that all Ille ilformalioo ii ltiis
statement~ rue and ooned. (A regstranl
lllll dediJes as true, ~foonation m re
orshekoov.slobefalseisguilyola
llirlll.)
slH,nterto Aleyia
The fmg of llis stiemeri does nol of ilsei

auttaizelhe111e•lhisstateciafictilious
busilessnamei'IYiolalioooftherightsol
am under federal, stae, or romon
law (sec.1440 et. seq. b&p oode)
Statement filed with Ille County ol Riverside on 118/21/07.
I hereby cef1ify lhal this cqiy is aIXllled
copy of the original statement oo file in my
offire.
NOTICE. llis ficli1i:Jus busness name
slalemerl expres five ieais from the-date
ltwasNedintheOffiredlheCotrly
Oeit ArEW Fi:ti\lous Business Nan-e
Statement llliJSI be lied before lhat lime
Thefmgofltlsslalen'elidoesrdilself
atihori.ze Ille use ii lhis sta~ of aFrclmls
Business Name IT lidalon of Ille ~ a
anolher under federal, state or commoo
law (See Sm 14411, EISeq.,Business
and Pl'ofessiors Code).
LARRY W.WARD, Crul~ Cletl
FILE NO. R-2007-11766

p.8131J,916.!1'1i!V10
The kbiig ~s) $ (i11i) diing business as:
LADYBUG GOORMET CHOCOLATES
5().IWheele,-Cide

office.

OiJ)i RiCirdo Annslrong
5().1 ~ Citfe
CiJOIII,CA92879
Tlis busi1ess is oonduded by lndiviJual.
Registrant has not iet begunlo transact
busiless undei Ille fidilious name(s)isled
above.
I dedare that ~I the infoonalioo ~ llis
staemenl is true and corred. (A regstrant
.to declares as true, inlxmatoo v.tidi he
or she ms lobe false ilguilly of a
Cline.)
~.Da!)1RK:ilrdoMnStrong
The filg ol lhis statement does nol of itself
auflorizelheusenltisstateofafidiloos
busilessnameil'liofalionofthergisa
ardher under federal, stie, or rmvoon
law(sec.1440et.seq.b&pcode)
Statement fi~ wlh Ille Councy d River:
sideonreill2A17.
lhe!!bycertifylhallhisCOfl'l~acorrecL
~ya lhe Olijnal statement oo Ne~ my
olfte.
NOTICE:
fljjti:Jus business name
staemenl expires five yea,s lrom Ille date
lwasliediltheOfficeollheCounty
Clert Arew Fl:lioous Business Name
Statement must be filed before dial lime.
The ~ of ltis statement does rd itself
aLtlorizelhe use ii ltiisstateol aFo::tiliius
BusilessNameilviolaliorlollherighlsof
anolher r.neer federal, state or CXXIIIOII
law(SeeSedm 14411', EISeq.,Business
aoo Professions C-Ode).
LARRY W. WARD, County elm
FILE NO, R-2007-10876
p.11'30, !11/i, 9113, !i'10

ms

The folk),,i~ pellllrl(S) is (arel doing busi•
ness as:
EXTETICA HAIR STUDKJ
5816~iaAve.
Riveflide, CA 92500
Maia Regina Mefenae.z
3179 Ronaij SL
Riverlide,CA92:,00
Thil business is llMJded by llliWJal.
R~ conmeoced lo b'ansad business illder Ille fljjti:Jus business name(s)
isled llOVe on 5/2002.
I dedare lhal al the ~foonalion ii lhis
staemerl is true aoo correct. (A regstrant
.to declares as iue, i1formalill wlich he
orsreloowskJbelase~,'lillyaa
Cline.)
~-~aria R. ~ . ~
Theftlgollhisstateirenldoesnolofilself
auroize Ille use ii this state of afidilious
busi'iess name ii lidaoon of the ~b a
anolher lllder federal, stie, or IXll1l1'00
law (sec. 1440 et seq. b&p oode) •
Slalemenl [lied llilh Ille Councy a Riverside on 08/,IW7.
I hereby certify lhal this oopy is a coned
copy of the llf9ll3I statement on Ne• my
offx:e.
NOTICE. This fidioous oos,r,ess nane
staernerl expires five yeais lrom Ille dale
lwasfied111heOlboftheCot.11ty
M . Anew Flliiliol5 Bus:ness Name
Slalemenl must be iled before Iha! lime.
The li,g a 1115 statemerl does no1 ilseff
auroize the use IT llis stale of af'diliiul
Business Name ii violation ci Ille r'¢ls of
anolhert.mer/ederal,slaleorCXXIIIOII
law (SeeSm '4411,El~.,BuSlless
aoo Professions Code).
LARRY W.WARD, County Clef'!
FILE NO R-2007-11670
p. &'30,&ti, !1'13, !i'10

* Win Prizes
The Women's Fltnen Challenge Is available to all females Interested In applying for Deputy Sheriff Trainee
or Correctional Oeputy polition(s). ONLY partlcipann w/11 be alfowed 011 premise,, pleJse no children or
spectators. Individuals will be placed In groups of approximately l O (t11n). Each mdiv,dual wilt have an opportunity
to practice each exercise with uslstance from lllverslde County Sheriff's Departrnent employees.
**AH females MUST bring a valid photo I 0. and MUST wear appropriate fitness attire._.

This Program is in memory of Sergeant Kathy Hoi<JoltJ
-~-~----------1

o□000□n@o~ m~@

ms

busi'iess is COllfucled by kmMI.
Registr,nlhasrotyetbeg.rl~msact
busiless under Ille ldi'iolis name(s) listed
above.
lrleclarellalallheilformali'xlinltiis
stalernentislrueandcorrecL (Aregislranl
wlio declares as lllle, ilfolmalm frlldl he
or she knows to be raise is guilty of a
cnne.)
s/ Jofm Mdla~ Vole
The fifi~ ol this ~alementdoes nolof itself
aulhorile ~e use in this state d aficlitious
business nan-e mvilfalion r/ the I\JhlS of
another urder lederal, state, or commoo
lirN (sec. 1440 et seq.b&p IXIIE) ' .,t'
Slalemenl filed ltith Ille Coun~ of Riierslde on D7/30/J7.
I hereby certify that this 009/ is acorred
oopyollhe orgilal stall!Peri on fie in my

offia!.
NOTICE: This fiditioos busiless name
statement expres five yeil!S lrom the dale
iwaslied111heOl!iceoflheCounly
Clefl Arew Frctiious 8usiness Name
Stall!mMI roost be fie:f before Illa! tme.
The fiirg of lhis stiemerl does nol lself
authrtize Ille useil lhisstateci aFl:lioous
Business ~ ii vdal.al a Ille n,tis of
aoolher under federal, state III amra,
law (See Sedm 14411, Et Seq Business
and Pro'essions C-Ode).
LARRY W.WARD, Cot.l1ty M
Fn.E NO. R-2007-11Mi72
~ &'30 916, 9/1l9,10
The~ person(s)is(aie)doing bu:iness as
lolRAVILLA CARE CENTER
9246Avenila Miavla
Cherry valley,CA 92223
Davi! Kleis Ill. LLC
2368 TIJT&'ICE BNd , &ile 200
Tomr1ce, CA 90501
LL{:12!0013810051 CALFOONIA

ms

1wess ~ al!dlded by Limited
Liabily Coriianyi!'ne~.
RegisR,I IXX1Vl\er'Ce<f bl traf'6ali business rll1er lhe ficlitklus business nan'e(s)
isled aboYe on 10/12/200l.
l dedarelialalllheilfonnalixli'lth5
stall!mMI is lrue and correcL (A registrant
.to declares as lrue,1foonalion l'e
or She~ to be lalse is guily_of a
aime.)

m

gBrmeO.K.rierflill,Seaeta,y

14835 TollOr.

each IW!ek for four successive
weeks prior to the dale set for hearIng on the petition in the following
newspaper of general cirrulation,
printed ii this county: Black Voice
News
Dale: Ju~ 18, 2007
Dallas Holmes, Judge of the
Superior Court.
p.8/30, 916, !1113, MO
NOTICE Of PETITION TO ADMIN•
!STER ESTATE OF KAY
MARGARET AYRES
CASE NUMBER RIP 092735
·To all heirs, benefx:iaries, crediors,
· contingent creditors, and persons
who may otherwise be interested in
the llill or estate, or both, of: Kay
Margaret Ayres. A petition lor
Prooate I.is been filed by.Leesa
Mansfield il the Superior Court of
Catifomia, County pf: Riverside. The
Petition for probate requests
lhat:Leesa Mansfield be app<jnled
as personal repre58!1talive lo admilister the estate of the clecedenL The
petition request authority to administer the estate under the Independent
Administration of Eslates Act. (This
• authority \\ill allow the personal rep
resentalive to lake many actions
without obtaining court approval
Before laking certain very ilJl)(lrtanr
acoons, however, .the personal reir
resentalive will be required lo give
notice lo iflleresled persons unless
they ha'1! waived notice or consented lo the proposed action.) The
independent administration autoority
win be granted unless an i'lterested
person fies an objection tothe petition and srov,s good cause why the
cotrl shoukl not grant the authority.
Ahearing on the pelitioo will be hefd
in this court as follows: Oate: 9/11/07
Time: 9:00 a.m. Dept.: 10 Supeoor
Court of Cali'omia, County of
Riverside, 4050 Main Street,
Riverside, CA92501, Main Branch.
II you object lo the granting of the
pellion, you stould appear al the
hearing and state your objections or
fie written objections with the cburt
before the hearing. Your appearance may be in person or by your
attorney. If you are a crednor or a
cortingent creditor of Iha deceased,
you must file your claim llith the
cotrt and mai a copy to the person-.
al representative appointed by the
cotrl within lour months from the
dale of fi~I issuance of letters as
pro~ded n Probate Code section
9100. The time for filing daims wil
not e!pi1e before four moolhs from
the heamg date noticed above. You
may examine the file kept by the
cotrl. If you are a person interested
in the estate, you may file with the
cotrl a Request for Special N91ice
(form DE-54) of the filing of an
inventory and appraisal of estate
assets or of any petition or aa:ount
as provided in Probate Code section
1250. A Request lor Special Nolice
form is available from the coun
delk.
Attorney for' petitioner. Leesa
Mansfield, 7195 Macquarie Slree~
La Mesa, CA 91942, (619) 750·
7475.
p. 8130, 9/6, 9/13, 9130

The la~ person(s) is (are) dlt,g buSJ.
ness as.
UMPIO CLEANING SERVICES
25840 Shoniile St
•M«eoo Valley, CA 92551
GifberlCiJ,,teflaro
25840 Shorn St.
Moreno Valey, CA 92551

This ix,siness ~ IXJKfUded by lnaviriJal
Regslrari has not jil begun lo transact
busiless rll1er the limlioos nane(s) isled
aoo1e.
ldedareth~~lthe~foimationin~~
Slatemenl ~ \rue and correct (A registrilfll
frllo declares as true,ilfoonation frllidl he
orshekrowsrobefafseisgtillyofa
lllfle.)
1.G'bert Cantelaii>
The fnlg of ltis stalemert does nol ol itself
autliorize lhe use ii ltis slate a aficiii:rs
busness naMe • violalm of the rights of
anolhei IJlder ledera, state, or OCl!IOOl1
law (sa;. 1440 el.~ b&poode)
Stal?menl filed wit! the CQJlly rl' Riversile oo 08/23Al7.
I he:eby cerlfy lhal ltis cqiy ii aamct
~ lithe ~lstalemert on lien my
offire.
NOTICE: Tlis fi:filious business name
statement expires Ive yeais lrom Ille date
It was fled ii the Office of the Cot.l1ty
.Cieri. Arew Fldioous Business NalM
Slaternenl rrusl be filed befllre lhaltime.
The fnlg a this statement does no1 itself
aulhorizelheuseilltis state a aFiciious
Busi'less Namei'lviolalioncihergisof
anolher under federa, slate or COll'fOOI
law (See Section 14411, Et Seq., Business
and Professilns Code).
LARRY W.WARD, Coun~ Clelk
FILE OO.R-2007-\1870
p !l'6, !1'1~ 9/20, 91/7
Thefolo~ingpe1SOO(s) ~ (ife)doingbusiness as:
DESIGN SOLUTIONS
44695 V~Abldra
La Quinta CA 92253

Jason Lee Dcl<ey
44695 l'la .lbldra
LaQo.inta CA 92253

Rebecca m Dickey
44695V~Alorldra
LaOlm CA92253

LJke Elsinore, CA 92530

Robert fraoos Casio
14835 Toft Dr.
Lake Elsinore, CA 92530
Tiis business is conducted by lrdviooaf.
Registrant has no1 yel begill i> ransact
business IJlder the ictiioos name(s) rsst

Correctional Cook
Upon Hire - $500
6 Months - $500
12 Months - $1,000
24 Months - $2,000

36 Months - $2,000
48 Months - $2,000
60 Months - '$2,000
$10,000 Total

Correctional Senior Food Service Worker
Upon Hire - $500
36 Months - $2,000
6 Months - $500
48 Months - $2,000
12 Months - $1,000
60 Months - $2,000
24 Months - $2,000

s10,ooo Total
• Hire/Retention Bonus for Qualified Candidates Only Paid Over Five Year Period.

~olJ@~OulmiJo®frIB
DUE TO RMRSIDE COUNTY'S PHENOMENAL GROWTH, WE HAVE ON-GOING/CONTINUOUS TESTING

998 Vrgrii Lee Ct
San Jaooto, CA92583

The fol<Mi1g Pefl91l(s)is(are)doo, IJusi.
ness as.
BOBSDIET.COM

Sheriff 911 Communications Officer•!
Upon Hire - $800
36 Mo~ths - $3,200
6 Months - $800
48 Months - $3,200
12 Months - $1 ,600
60 Months - $3,200
24 Months - $3,200
$16,000 Total

* Panel discussion with women of distinction· withi_n the Department

.km Mdlael Vole

Come Join The
Riverside County
Sheriff's
Department

Octo.ber 27, 2007
7:30AM - 3:00PM

* Meet Sheriff-Coroner Bob Doyle

The'ilbi~ peiSOl\(s)is (.re) diing busness as
EVANTAGE REAl.lY
EVANTAGE CAPITAL MORTGAGE
998 Vll\flia Lee Cl
San Jat:lllo,CA 92583

I

The Riverside County Sheriffs Department currently
offers Hiring Retention Bonuses for the following
positions:

3430 Bundy Ave., Ste. 102, Riverside, CA. 92618
for more info: (95 I)486-3240

c~

LLC/AI M13!10051
The ilr,i aIii~ ilalemenl does notd lsaf
aulh«i2e the use mtfis state of afdiious
businessnan-eilvilfalionofthe righ~of
another lfKler federal, s~I~ or corrnm
The kbing peroon(s) s (are) diing busil,w(sec. 1440el seq.b&plXIIE)
ness as:
Slatemenl filed r,i~ Ille Cot.l1ty o' RiverINLAND MEDICAL SUPPLIES
side oo 07/30/J7.
I hereby certify l'lal this oopy is acorrecL
Employm.;,t Opportunities 943
Employment Opportunities 943
Employment O,,Ortunlties 9431
CO!)yof the OOJNI stalr:merl oo fie mmy
. olice
. - - - - - - - - - -- -- - - -- - -- -- - - - ,
NOTICE: This fM:tilioos busiless name
staloo expres five years ITllln the ~
hasliledilmeOffirecitheCoun~
Cl!rl. Anew fiiliious Business Naine
Stalernenl rrust be filEd before lhal lme..
The fii~ of fu~ statement does nol itself
aulhorire Ille useinlhis stated aFdilious
Bu~ness Name ii ~lioo of lhe riglis of
aoolher under federal, state or corrnm
law (See Secoon 14411, El Seq., Business
aoo Praessioos Code)
LARRY W.WARD,County elm
m NO. R-2007-10671
p. ll'JO, ~~ .9113, 9/lO

Need help passing the physical agility!
Come participate in our Women's Fitness Challenge.
Practice and learn techniques to help you pass the physical agility.

Ben Clark Training Center

m

NOTICE: This icliiious business nlllle
stalemail expres five yea~ ~om the dale
ilwas lied • Ille Olice ri Ille Coun~
~rl. Anew ficliioos Business Name
Statement 1111,$1 be filed belore lhal time.
The fiirg of'lhis stalemenl does nol lself
aulhorile Ille use• this state of aFctiious
Business Name ii l;olalioo a Ille~ of
anolherllllerfed!Jal, stalertlXlnll'OO
lirN (See Sectoo 14411, EISeq., Business
and Prciessions Code)
LARRY W.WARD,Col.!lw
FlE NO. R-2007·11196
p&W. ~ ,911~9/lO

LILI

Registration from 7:30AM • 8:30AM

This business~ rrofucled by lndYldual.
Registrant rxmnerx:ed to mact business under the fditoos busiless rarne(s)
listed above on Marth 1998.
I dedare lhat all Ille i'lformaliln ii ltis
statemenl is 1111e ard correcL (A ajstrant
wlio dedares as true,ilfoonalill
l'e
orshekoov.slobefalseisgijyofa
aine.)
s/.To:n E. Mbeke-fkanem
The fiirg of llis statement does nol o( lsaf
aulhorilelheuse•ltiisstaleolafx:loous
busiless name n li<ialion cilhef\lh~of
a1llXher under fooeral, state, or liXMlon
!all (sec. 1440.el seq. b&p cooe)
Statement filed v.111 Ille County of River•
sideon0&09,ll7.
I hereby certify lhat this oopy ~ aooned
cqiy d lhe onginal stalemeri on lie in ITT/

529 N. J.t:Kney Ste.104 #118
Corona,CA92879

- ~1

,1T . -~ ~-

Tom Edel IAbeke-Elanem
6048 Mia ~ Ln.
footlna, CA 92336

Corona, CA 92879

808 DOYLE, SHERIFF-CORONER

W

9431 Magnolia ~1e.
Riverside CA92503
PO Bo! 1231
Riv!flide,CA92502

To apply and for more information on these positions
and others wit h the Riverside County Sheriff's
Department, visit our website at www.joinrsd.org

alxive.
I dedare that al the ~formalion ii ltis
statooie-ot ii true aoo correcL (A registrant
11110 declares as lllle, infoonalion m he
or she knows lo be ~lse is guily of a
aime.)
s/.Rollert F.Casuo
The fiirg ri ttis statement does not of i1S8f
a,ilhorizefueuseinlh~slaleofafciioous
business name in voofation of Ille righ~ of
anolher i.ooer lederal, stat~ 11 corrnm
law (sec. 1440 et. seq. b&ii oode)
Statement filed llilh Ille Coun~ of River•
side on 07/J007
lherebyceflify!ialltisCOfl'f~acorred
COfl'loflhe1J1Jral sta'.emertonfie ii rry
office.
NOTICE. Tiis lidilious bu~ness mn-e
stalenm expres five years ITllln lhe da~
1 was Ned ii the Offire a the Courdy
Cle~. Anew Frcttioos Business Narre
Stalernerl ,ru;i be lied before that ime.
The fiirg fi ltis statement does nol itself
authori2!l Ille use in ltis stateof aFditiot.s
Business Name ii Yiolalioo a Ille r4is a,t
anolher under federal, state 11 corrnm
~N (See Seel.on 14411, El Seq, Business
and Prciessions Code).
LARRY W.WARD,County~~
FLE NO. R-2007-10673
p. ll'JO, s~.9113, 9/20
ORDER TO SHOWCAUSE FOR
CHANGE OF NAME
RIC 475804
To All Interested Persons: Petitioner:
Vaneda Leanza Allen filed a petilioo with this court for a decree
changing names as follows: MARY
LEE ALLEN lo Selina Lorraine
Jackson. The Court Orders that all
persons interested in this matter
shan appear before ths court at the
hearing indicated below to show
cause, ff any, 'MIY the petition for
change ol name shoul~ not be
granted. Notice of Hearing Date:

This busiless ~ cord.cled by lntmJual .
Husband &Wife.
Regslrari has not yet • lo transaet
busiless lllder the fi:filious nane(s) isled
300/e,
I dEclare ltial al Ille irlormaion il ltis
slalementislruea-.:lcorrecl(Aregistrlrl
.to dediles as tn.e,ilfoonalion wlich he
orshekrootobefalseisgijlyola
aine.)
sl.Rebecca J. Dickey
The lif'™J of ltis slalernent does rd a itself
aulhorizelheuse~ltisslaleciaficloous
busi1ess name in violation of lhe 191ts of
ano'.her under federa, state, or 011111111t1
law (sec. 1440 et seq. b&p cooe)
Sta~menl fifed llilh ~ County ol Riverlide on 07131,117.
lherebyrelifylhallhiscqiyisamed
CO!IYol the IJigilal statement oo ile • my
offire.
NOTICE: This ficfilious business name
stalerrenl expires five yeaB from the dale
iwasliledinlheOl!icaoftheCoun~
Clelk. Anew Flditious Business Name
Slate!rent rrust be filer/ befin lllallime.
The ijilg of this slalemenl does nol ii.self
authorize theusei'llh;s stale of aficiious
Busriess NilTie n violaoon of he rights of
anciher under lerllr.i, sta~ or IXll1l1'00
law(See Sedion 14411, Et Seq., Business
and Proles$i:ios Code).
LARRY WWARD, Ccu1ty Cleft
m 00.1-2001-02570
p.!l'6 . 911~ 9/20, 91/7
Thef<hilg person(s) ~ (.re)rmibusiness as:
INDEPENDENT REAL ESTATE AND
INVESTMENTS

3153 MnStrrfgs Or.
Corona,CA 92881
Luz Chavez (NMN)
3153 hmslrongs Or.
Corona, CA 92881

8/23/07, Time 8:30, Dept: re. A

This business is aroiaed-by loo-,mj_
Regstra~ commenced to trillsad business lfKler Ille fidilbJlu~ness name(s)
listed above on &15r.m3.
ldedarelhalanlheinlormalionin.ltis
statement is true and correcL (A reg~lrcnl
who deda'es as tn.e,ilfoonalion m he
or she kroo to be false ~ gliy of a
Cline.)

copy of Iii~ Order to Show Cause
shan be publshed at least ooce

sf.Luz Chavez
The ffling of ltis staemerl does nol of itself

The Black Voice News
atlltoizetheuse~llisstatedafidilioos
Mi1ess name in liolaloo of the rights ol
aoolher ooder federal, stale, or coovnon
law (sec 1440 el !el· b&p oode)
' Stale!MOI filed wi1h the C.OUnly of River•
sideon08/27I07.
lhefebycertifyl!\111hil~yilamect
~y of lhe ~nal stalemenl on fie in my
oflce.
•NOTICE: Th~ fi:tioous busness name
stalemenl expi'es fil'I )'llaffi from lhe dale
1 was med ii lhe otrre of lhe Comly
Clerk A new Fldilru Business N;me
Stalemenl iMI be 6fed before lhat tine.
The fiq Ii !tis stalll!M does ll<i itself
atihaize the use nltis state of aFldilioos
Business Name II liolalion of the rights of
illlllher under federal, state or oommon
1mY (See Sedion 1«11, EISeq., Business
and Professioos Code).
LARRY W.WAAD, Crully C~rk
FILE NO. R,2007,11998

This bu!iness is IXlfWGted by lrd'Nid~ Hus!MJ &Wre.
Registrant oonvnenoed lo transad business tnf€rlhe fictitious business name(s)
listed aoove on 11,191,
I dedare that al the i'lfonnaoon ii hi!
statement ii lrue and wred. (Aregslranl
.to dedares as bue, informaloo wt'i:h he
orshekna.vslObefalseisguittyofa
aine.)
~.Edgardo Vega
The~ of!his stalen-eit does not of itself
il\Jtxrizelheuseillhisstateofafidioous
busness name ii ooalion of lhe ~hts of
anotter under federal, state, or oommon
law (sec 1440 et. seq. b&p axle)
St~emenl iled llith the (',ounly of Rilerside on 08/23/07.
Ihereby ce!lify lhat this copy is a oorrect
~y of the original s~temenl on fill in my
oloce
NOTICE: This ficiili)us busness name
statement expies five yeara from the date
has lied in lhe Ofl'l:e of lhe Comly
Clerk. Aoow Fi:titioos 8usi'less Name
Statement must be filed before l1at lime.
The fii,g of this statement does rd itself
at/Jlorize lhe use i'I !his staled aFdioous
Btmess Name ii Yiotabi of lhe rights of
another under federal, state or oommon
law (See Section 14411, El5e<+, Business
arxf Prolessilns Corle).
lAARY W. WARD, Counly Clerk
FILENO. R-2007-11865
p,916, 9113, 9/20, 9fl7

The followillJ pe,ioo(s) 5 (are) doi1g business as:
RONNAVINCH

HAFE
Gl'EE
AVB
25428 Taupe Ave.
Moreno~. CA 92553
Mltaty Raymood \lascjJel
25428 T31.1)!! Ave.
Moreno~. CA 92253
RcdlleMsmBaier
25428 Taupe Ave.
Moreno Valley, CA 92553
Batara Midiefle IJotnUlQ
25882 Iris Ave., Unil C
Moreno Valley, CA 92551

The fofbNil!J person(s) ii (are)doillJ business as:
·SPA DELICIOUS LLC
1179 Brasado
Riverside,CA92fll8

Tlis busiress ~ oonlJded by a General
Pa1nefohip.
Registrant has nol )'it begun to transact
business under the fidilioos name(s) i~ed
alx!Ye.
I declare lhat all the ilformation ii this
slalemenl is true and oorrect [Ar•trant
.to declares as bue, ilformalm v.toch he
orsheknowstobefalse~gui\yofa

Spa Oeicious LLC
CALIFORNIA
This business is con<lx:ted by limed
LiaJiiy~ny,l'amerslip.
Regstranl llllMlenC2d to transad business under lhe fictitious business n;me(s)
listed above on 61181117.
I declare ltiat an the i'lfonnalioo i'I this
statement is true arxf cooed. (Aregislranl
.to rectares as true, 11formalion lltldl he
or she knowstobefliseis9lrillyola
crime.)
sf.Edgardo Vega, President
The lq of !tis slalemenl does not of itself
aulh\lile the use il this sla't of a fidilru
business - ii roaoon of lhe rights of
another under federal, stale, or coovnon
law (sec. 1440 el seq. b&p axle)
Statement ffled w1h the Cru,ly of Riwrside oo l!IZl/07.
lherebyt81ifythatliis!lll'lisaamct
copy of the orijnat slatement on fi~ i'I my
offi::e.
NOTICE: Th~ fictitious business name
statement expires five years from the date
i was filed in the Office of Ille Coon~
Clerk. Aoow FIClilious Business Name
S~lemenl M be Hed before tllat time.
The fii,g of this stale!MOI does not itself
authorizelheuseinltisstateofaFrditiaJs
Business Name ii ooalion of lhe riglts of
another under federal, sta'.e or oommon
L1w (See Sedion 14411, Et Seq., Business
and Protessms Code1.
LARRY W.WARD, Comly Ol!!X
FILE NO. R-2007-11866
p. ~, !i'13, !V/0, 9127

aime.)
sf.AAIOOny R. \\isquez
The fiillJ of th~ statement does nol of Isett
at/Jlorize the usern ttisstate of a fiditioos
business na,'jl in ooaoon of the riglts of
ano~ under federal, sta:e, or oommon
lmY(sec.1440el.sei.b&paxle)
Stalemenl Ned wi1h the C.OUrly of Riversill! oo 08/171117.
lhe!a>ycettifythal~~copyilaoorrect
copy of the origilal statement on fie in my

dlice.
NOTICE: This fidilioos business name
staterneii expires five yeara from the dale
iwas lied ii the Ofl'l:e of the County
Clerk. Anew Frdioous 8usmss Name
Statement rrust be Ned before thal lime.
The fii11J of this statement does rd Isett
atihaize the use ii this ~ale of aFrditious
Business Name in ooatoo of the riglts of
another uooer federal, state o/ oommon
law (See Sedion 1«11, EISeq., Business
and Professons Corfe1
LARRY W. WARD, Crully Clerk
FILE NO R-2007-11601
p.916, !i'13, !l?O, 9127
The flbil,j pe,ioo(s) ii (are) 100Q business as:
GAMBOA &ASSOCIATES ENTERPRISES
3457 Yuba Cirde
Ri\·eflide, CA 92~3

The kbiig person(s) ii (are) dcir,g business as:
ROCKET XRACING
27162 Pellin~ Court
Soo Clly, CA 92586

Mm Miraida Gamboa
3457 YU08 Cirde
Rilrile, CA 92!1J3

Ths llisiness is OJOOJ.ICled by IOO'<idua.
Regislranl oommenced lo transact business unoor the fidilioos busiJess name(s)
isled above on m31/2002.
I declare that all the informalioo in ltis
s1iiemerl ~ true illdcooed. (Aregistraot
.to declares as true, llfomlalion m he
orshem1Slobefalseilgui1yofa

Racer X, l!K.
27162 Pehrlia Court
Sen Clly, CA 925&l
CAUFOtlNIA

!lire.)
~.~i.eGal'lloa
The liirjjof mstalementdoes notof iself
.mxize lhe use i'I !his sta:e rt a fiditioos
businessnameinliolaoonof lherigtisof
~ "1Cler federal, slate, or coovnon
law (sec. 1440 el. seq. b&p cooe)
Statement fied wih the C.OUrly of Riverside on 08/0a/07.
I hereby oertify lhal this <XllY ~ a OO!!ecl
copy of Ille origna stalema11 on ile in my •

office.
NOTICE: This licti1ious business name
statemeol expires five yeara from the dale
iwasfilldi'llheotrreoftheColllly
Clerk. Anew Fldilioos Business Name
Statement rrust be fled before thal lime.
The fiillJ of thil slalement does 11<i Isett
authorizelheusei'llhisstal!ofaFrcilioos
Business Na:oo i'I YDatiln of he llJlrts of
another und1r feder~, stale or coomon
L1w(See Sedion 1«11, El Seq., Business
and Professions Code).
LARRY W.VIARD,Cot.riy C~~
FILE NO. R-2007-11109
p. 916, !i'1~ 9/20, 9117
The folooing person(s) is (are) 100Q businessas:
TRUCK CITY
5009C JL!Up8 Ave.
Riversde. CA 92504

27162 Pehlia Court
Sun City, CA 925&l

Gaooefle Vega (NMN)
1179 Brasado Way
Riverside,CA92508

• p. 916, !i'13, rm, 1Y21

Thisbusilessisanluctedby~.
Regmitll1snolyetlie9.nl01ransad
bwiess underlhe fljjoous rm,e(s) isted
a!xrla
I be that al the i'lfoonaion i'I !his
stateme~istrueilldcorred. (Aregislrant
.to declares as true, infonnaoon which he
orshem1Stobefalseis!l,illyola
crime)

~.Mn Perez, CFO
The Niig of llis slalemenl does nol of itself
au1horize the use ii this staled afictitioos
business name ii 'Mialion rt Ille rights of.
another uooer fe<llral, stale, or coovnon
L1w (sec. 1«0 et. seq. b&p axle)
Sla1ement file;j v.ilh Ile Cru,iy of Riverside on 08/23/07.
Ihereby C81ify lhal lflis copy rnxmd
copy of Ille origna staten'Enl on lie ii my
ofli:e.
NOTICE: This fllitious business name
slalerreolexpires fr<e years from the dale
d was filed in Ille Ofl'l:e of lhe (',aunty
Clerk. Anew Fdioous Busiless· Name
Statemert IIIJSt be fled before lhat time.
The fiilg of llis staterr.nl does not itself ,
aulhonzethe use it this state ofa Flditioos
Business Na:oo 11 ooalioo of lhe rights of
another urxfer federal, state or common
law(SeeSedion 1«11,EtSeq., Busiless
and Professions Cooe).
; ,l.ARRYW.WARD,ComtyCferk
FILE NO. R-2007-11B92

p. 916 , !i'13,9/20, 9127
The kbiig person(s) is (are) doog business as
THE TRAVEL AGENT
27162 Pe!una Court
Sen Cly,CA 92586

Ronakl George Edy
1B430Rdlerts Rd.
RNefSife,CA92~
~ business is corxfucted by Mrvid~.
R¥trari cooi:im:ed lo transid business under the fiditioos bu9ness name(s)
fisted above on Aug. 1987.
I d!dare thal all Ille irlonnalion in ttis
statement~ bue and iXllTed. (A regislrilll
.to d!dares as lrue, ilfonnation "'1iril he
r.1 she k- lo be false is gully of a
aime)
sf.RCII Edy
The fiillJ of !his stalemerl does rd of lself
authorize lhe use in Ills state of a fictiious
~ name ii liolalion d the riglts of
another under federa, slate, or coomon
L1w(sec.1440el seq b&paxle)
Sla1emeol filed with Ille Coon~ d RNersill! on 08/271117.
lhereby0ef\fylha~~~y~aiXllTed
copy of lhe origilalstatement oo fie it my
office.
'
NOTICE: Ttis fictitious business name
statement expires five years Iran Ile date
iwasfilednlheOlficeoflheCou~'y
Clerk. AlleN Fiditiais B~ness Name
Stalerrrenl must be filed bellre that lime.
The fiing of his statemeit does not lsel
authorize Ile use in lflis stale of a Ftctilious
Bus:nessNaiooinviotaoonoflherigtisof
illOlher under federal, state or coomon
~w(See Sedion 1«11, El Seq., Busiiess
and Professions Code1
lARRY WWml, C,ounly Cieri
FILE NO. R-2007-11986
p. 916, !i'13, 9/20, 9fl7

RarerX, Inc.
27162Peluna Court
Soo Cly,CA 92586
CALIFORNIA

The foilll'MllJ person(s) is(are) doing busness as:
POSTAL HEADQUARTERS
l/76 Griffi1 Way, S~.#105
Coron~ CA 92879

This busiress ii rond\.ded by Corpntion.
Registrari has not yel begun to transact
busooss under Ile ficjtiOJs name(s) listed
above.
I deda-e that al the ilfonnaoon ii !tis
sla1ement ii iue aoo oorrect. (A regsranl
lt!Mi deda'es as true, ilformalion whidi he
or she knows il be lase is gti!ly of a
ime.)
Y.Jofln Perez, CFO
The fifilg of lhis statement does not of itself
autroize lhe use i'I (his slate of a icloous
bwiess name n 1illation cl Ille riglis of
ano!her under federal, slale, a oommon
law (sa:. 1440 et. seq. b&p code)
Statement filed with the C.OUnly of lwersKfe on 08/23/07.
Iherel'f certify Iha llis C0t1f is a amct
copy of the o,ignal slalemerl on file ii my
ofoce.
,
NOTICE: This fidilioos business name
statement expires five years from the dale
i was filed in lhe Offioe d the Coonty
Clerk. Aoow Fdtious Bmss Name
Slalamenl ~ be lied before lhat time.
The fiilg of rn sta1ement does not isaf
authorize Ile use illhis state of aFrclilots
Busiress Name ii malion of Ille rights of
anolher ooler federal, stale or
law(See Section 1«11, EISeq., Business
111CiProfessionsCodel
lARRY WWAflD, C.OUnty Cle!I:
FILE NO. R-2007-11891
p, 916 , !i'f3, 9//0, 9117

&iga'tlJEnriqueVega
1178 Brasado Way
fliverside,CA92508

The tr.bwJg peilCll(S) is (are) doillJ busf
ness as
JOHNA. PEREZ

=

The fofkim) pe,ioo(s) 5 (i'e) ib1g business as:
ESTIMATE HELPER
12429 Juaooa Way
Rivei-side,CA92~

Racer X, Inc.
27162 P~llia Court
Son Clly, CA 92586
CALIFORNIA
Tlis busness 5COflQJcied byCorpnlion.
Registrant has not yet begun lo transact
business under lhe fictioous name(s)listed
aoove.
I dedare lhat al the iTformatiCll 11 ltis
statement ~ true and correct. (A regstrari
.to declares as true, iloonaoon m he
orsheknowstobefalse~gijtyofa
Cline.)
sf.Jofln Perez,CFO
The~ of ttis statement does nol of itseff
il\Jtxrizelheuseilltisstateofaliclitirus
business - nviotationof lherightsof
another tnler federal, sla'.e, or oommon
~w (sec. 1440 el. sei. b&p code)
Statement filed with the Collllyof Ri'lerside on08/23/07.
I hereby oer1ify that ~~~Y is a oorrect
copy of the origin~ statement on fi~ in my
offoi.
NOTICE. llis fictitious busiless name
statement e!pies five yeara from the dale
hasfiediltheOlfrceoflheCrully
Clerk. Anew FIClitilus Business Name
Statement roost be fled before that line.
The ling of !his slalement does rd itself
aulhcxize the use ii ~ii stae cl aFdiioos
Business Name in liolaoon al the rights of
another under federal, state er cormm
law(SeeSe:tion 14411, EtSeq., Business
a111 Protessms Corte).
,.
LARRY IY. WARD, C.OUnly Clerk , ·•
FILE NO. R,2007-11889
p, !It, !i'13, 1121), !i'27

---

- -- - - - -

Youst Inc.
12429 Jacararxfa Way
RNrile, CA 92fxl3

Tlis busiless 5CXIOOJcied by Corpnoon.
Re,jmnt has no1 ~I begt.11 to transact
busness urder the fidilioos name(s) isled
above.
I declare that al the informalioo ii this
slalemerl is true and correct. (A regislrilll
wto declares as true, ilb'matixl wt'i:h he
orsheknowstobefliseisgtillyof a
Cline)
s/.Jefl Jchnson, Presile'lt
The fiilgollhis slalement does not of itself
at/Jlorize the use il ltis state of afrditious
business - in Yiotalion of lhe riglls of
another under federal, slale, or oommon
law (sec.1440 et. seq.b&p code)
Statement fled v.ilh lhe County of Riversill!on118124/117.
lherebycertifythallis!lll'lisaoorrect
copy of Ille original s~tement on fie i'I my
offi::e.
NOTICE: This fidilioos busiless name
stat~ expies five yeara from lhe date
awasfledillheOffioeollhe(',ounly
c~. Anew Fdioous 8usiless Name
Sla1ement rrust be fled before lhat time.
The ~ of !his slalemenl does rd iself
authorize the use ii !tis state of a Frditious
8usiJess Name ii liolatoo of lhe riglts of
another under federal, state or oommon
law (SeeSe:tion 14411, Et Seq., Business
and Professoos Cooe).
LARRY W. \YARD, County Clerk
FILE NO. R-2007-11946
p. 916, !i'13, m, !1,27

Thefobirl,lpe,ioo(s)i;(are)mgbusiness as:
lAOY J'S BEAUTY SALON
27162 Pehlia Court
I The ldiov,ir/J person{s) ii (i'e)iblg busiSl.n(lly,CA925B6
ness as:
ROSIE ACOSTA
2339 ]lree Bil' ln.
Ra:el X, loc.
27162 Petllia Court
Noroo, CA 92860
Sim Clly, CA 925&l
CALIFORN~
Juana Rosalia Aoosta
2339 Three Ba Ln.
Ths busiless is C!Jljocled byCorpnlion.
Noroo, CA 92860
Regislranl IXll'M1enCed to transact business under lhe fidilioos busness name(s)
Thii business~ CXlfdrcted by lnd'li<lral.
Registrar! CXIIM1!0Ced to lransact Milisted above on 1!l1/I007.
I declare il'al all lhe infonnilioo in this
ness under Ile fidilious bu~ness name[s)
st~eme111 5 true inf meet. (A regislrafll
listed alioveoo8/l1117.
.to rectares as bue, infomraoon with he I reclare thal all the inlonnation ii lliis
orsheknowstobefalseisgtityofa
slalemeri is true and ooned. [Aregistrant
ainie.)
wto dedares as true,informalion
he
sf.Jam Perez, CFO
or she mil to be lase is guly of a
The filllJ of lhis stalemeri does rd of itself
Cline.)
auViorizetheuseillhisslateofalictitious
sf..\Jana R. Aoosta
businessname II liolationof Ile rights of
The ling of tis statement does ll<i of itself
another under federal, stale, or coomon
authorize the use ii !his stale of a fiatiws
~w (sec. 1440 et. seq. b&p axle)
busiless nane ii liolaoon of lhe rights of
Sla1emenl fled wih lhe Couiy of Riveranother "1Cler federal, slate, or oommon
lmY (sec, 1440 el seq. b&p axle)
side oo l!IZl/07.
I he!a>y certify that this copy ~ a med
Statement fled v.ilh lhe County of RNeroopy of lhe origna slalemeri on ie II my
side on 08/23/07.
ofli:e.
lherebycertifylhatltis~yisaoorrect
NOTICE: This fiditious business name
~y of the oognal stalemenl on i~ 11 my
s1liemeri expires fil'I yea~ from the date
ofli:e.
iwasliedntheOffioeoftheCol!lly
NOTICE: This fictitious business name
Cterk. Anew FIClitious Business Name
sla!emenl expires five years from lhe date
Slalemell llllil be lied before thal line.
iwasfiledinlheOfl'l:eo(lheCounly
The filng of this slalemeot does not itself
cterk. Anew FditiMJS Business Name
auhirizetheuse11ttisstateofaFrcitioos
Statement IIIJSt be lied before lhat time.
Business Nim! ii Yillalion of lhe rights of
The fiilg d this statement does not lself
another under federal, state a coovoon
authorize the use ii ttis state of a Fdtious
law(SeeSecion 14411,EISeq., Btmess
Busiiess Name ii violation of lhe riglts of
alll Professions tlJde).
another under federal, state or oommon
LARRY W.WARD, Cooriy Clerk
aw(See Sedion 1«11, Et Seq., Business
FILE NO. R-2007-11890
and Professilns Code).
p. 916, !i'13, 9ll0, 9117
LARRY W.WARD, Cot.riy Cle!X
FILE NO. R-2007-11898
The folowillJ pe,ioo(s) ~ (are)lil'llgbusip. 916, !i'1l 9/20, 9111
ness as:
THE COMPUTER MECHANICS
Thefd'rowing person(s)is (are)dcir,gbusi2007112i11onCI.
ness as:
Heme\ CA 92544
ALLIANCE UNITED PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
3681 CrawfordAl'I, Uni 6
Mal1reN Adam Burger
20071 Lawton Ct.
Riverside,CA92507
Hemet, CA 92544
P.O.Box 1133
Riverside, CA92502
This busilels is condx:18d by lrdl'dla
Regisralrt IBS rd yet ~ lo mad
Lawrm James Sarllers, Jr.
business under the fidilioos rm,e(s) isled
3681 Crawford Ave., Uri 6
above.
Riverside, CA92507
I declare thal all the 11formaioo in !his
stalemenl is true and cooed. (A regiw.nt
This business is torlducted by ln<Ml.ral.
.to declares as true, i'lfonnaoon whi:11 he Registrari 111s m yet bep to transid
or she knows to be fa~ ~ gijty ol a
busi1ess IMifef the licli1iius name(s) isled
above.
m.J
S,I.Maltlew A.&11ger
I declare lhal al the ~formation ii th~
The filiig of his stalemerl does rd of itsett
statement is true arxf r:orred (A registrant •
authorizetheuseinltisstatedalictitious
.to dedares as true,11formalion which he
business name ~ Yiotaoon of lhe rigtis of
orshekna.vslobefalse5gulyofa
another under ledera, state, or coomon
Cline.)
L1w(sec. 1«0 el seq. b&p axle)
~.Lav.rence J. Sanders, k.
Slateme11t filed ~ the CoUily of RiverThe fiilg of lhis statemerl does nol ofitself
side on lW29.ll7.
autliwelhe use i'I ltis staled aficltious
I hereby certify that !his copy 5 a oorrect
busi1e5Sna,'jli,viotalioooflhe ri,!ilsof
copy a the ~na statement on fie il my
another under federal, state, or oommon
office.
blw(sic. 1440 el seq. b&pr:ode)
NOTICE: This fK:tit.ws business na,'jl
Sla'.emenl filed llitl lhe (',aunty of Ri'lerstalement expies Ive years from lhe dae
sill! oo 08/27,ll7.
iwasfiediltheOlficeoflheColl'ly
I hereby cerify that !his copy is a oorrect
Clerk. Aoow Fiditious Business Name
IXIP'f d the ~I statement on fie ii my
Stalemerl llllsl be filed before thal line.
office.
The fifllJ of th~ statement does not itself
NOTICE: This fidilioos bu~ness name
au\horizetheuse il lhs state of aFictiious
stalerrenl eipires five years from the dale
Bu~ness Name in violaoon of the ~his of
I was filed in the Ofl'l:e of Ile C.OUrly
ardher under federal, slate or cormm
c~. Aoow FditiMJS Busniess Name
ilw(See Sedion 14411, El Seq., Busiiess
Statement l1lJSI be lied before that lime.
and Professions Code).
The fiilg of ttis statement does not itself
LARRYW. WAP!J,CooriyClerk
a!MelheuseilthisslateofaFrdiious
FILE NO. R-2007-12121
Busffls Name ii violation of lhe riglts of
p. 916, !i'13, m ,9127
another under ledera, state or corr,roo
law(See Secion 1«11, Et Seil,&rsiless
The folowillJ pe,ioo(s) is(are)doog busimProfessions Code).
ness as:
lARRY W.WARD,Cw'ly Clerk
SOUTltLAND PROPERTY MANAGEFILE NO. R-2007-12000
MENT; LLC
p. ~. !i'13, 9//0, 9127
24545Mooolg,'i Drive
Moreno \\lie/, CA 92551
The fobwlg person(s) ii (are) doing business as:
South~ Prot)erty Managemer,t, LLC
RIVERSIDE TRAINING CENTER AUTQ.
24545 Moorighl llrive
MOTM
23920 'C' Alessandro BMj,
Moreno Vk/,CA 92551
CALFORNIA
Moreno Valle'/, CA 92553

m

This busiless 5 con<lx:ted by United
Liatiily Corrjlany/P~.
Registrant COIMlelloed ~ lransad business und1r Ille ictilious busiless name(s)
istlll above on 1001/IOCE.
I declare that all the illonnalioo 11 lhs
statement is rui aoo r:orred (A ajstrant
lt!Mi dedares as true,~fonnation v.tich he
or she knows I> be false 5 guly of a
aime.)
!I.Jerry .llilhony Bachekr, Member
The fitillJ of~~ stalemenl does not of ISett
authorize the use inlhisstateof alictitious
busness name 11 .ofalion of the rigijs of
anolherllxf€rfederal, stale, orCOOIIXll
law [sec. 1440 et. seq. b&p code)
S@lemenl filed with Ille Crulty of RNerside on Ofl/10'07.
lherebyce!llylhatlhiscopy isar:orred
lllll\' of the Olijlal statemerl on fie in rrri

-

-

) p. K I

NC

This business is oondJded by lndvidual.
Regislra'lt 111s rd yet begun to lralsad
busiress under the fiditiousnane(s)isted
aboY~
llim'elhatlillheilfoonatmillfis
slalemeol 5true and cooed. (A regislrilll
.to declares as true,ilfooraoon m he
or she knows lo be lase is gijty of a
crime)
i.HCIIWang
The lilng of ~ii statement does no1 d Isett
authorizetheuseillhisstaleofafrcitious
business name 11 ooalion of lie rights of
a~ under fe<llrat, slala, a coomon
law(sic.1440et seq. b&pcooe)
Statement lied ~ the C.OUnty of Riversideon08/31!l7.
I ~eby C81ify lhal ~is copy is a wred
copy of lhe llfigna statement on Me il my
ofli:e.
NOTICE: This li:litious business name
sta'.ernenl expies fr<e yeara from the d.te
I was filed ii the Offioe d the (',aunty
Clerk. Anew FIClilioos Business Name
Statement roost be lied before 111a1 m.
The liiig of lhil statement does 11<i isel
authorize the use in llis stale cl a Fdtious
Business Name in liolalioo of lhe rights of
another under federal, stale or coomon
~w (See Sedioo 14411, Et Seq., Business
arxf Professklns Code).
LARRY W. WARD, C.OUnly ~t
FILE NO. R-2007-12213
p. 9/13, !i"lQ, !i'27, 11l'4
The kbing i-n(s) ~ (are)IOOQ businessas:
PROFESSIONAL MOVING &STORAGE
1121 E. 8aylm! Or.1204
Corooa, CA 92882

Shaheen Butt (NMN)
1121E.llayMxxl Or.1204

m.

~ Ga:foniaAve., SUl1e C

Noroo,CA 92860

Ela:tri: Beach Noroo,Inc.
aoove.
I deoore that al lhe infonnation i'I this
~ CaUorriaAve., S1Me C
statemerl ~ true arxf ooned. (A registrant
Nonxi CA 91860
.to reclares as true, infomration lltldl he CALIFORNIA
or she knows lo be fijse is g,illy of a
crime.)
Thil bu~ress is C!Jljucled by Corpnlion.
sf.CalhyHeiiger
Regisrant has rro1 yet begun to msad
The liiig of llis sla1e1MOI does not of it:ktf
businessunderthe flClitiousname(s)listed
aulrorizetheuseillhisstateofalicilious
illO'le.
busness-~liolalioooflherightsof
I declare that al lhe ilfonnaion in ltis
another under federal, state, or oommon
sla'.ementistruealllrroect. (Aregistranl
L1w (sec. 1«0 et, seq. b&p axle)
lt!Mi dectares as true,ilfonnalioo with he
Slalement lied with lhe Courly of River- or she knows lo be fa~ is glitly of a
aime.)
side Cll 07/lD/117.
I hereby C81ify lhat this copy is a correct
sf.Edde DeGraaa, CEO
copy ol lhe llfigna statement on fie ii my
Thefi~ofmstatementdoesnotofitself
offi::e.
au\oorizelheuseillhissta~ofaliciti:lls
NOTICE: This frditious bu~ness name
business name in violation of ~e rights of
stateme~ expires five veaffi from the date
another und1r federal, ~ale, or oommon
iwasfiledintheOfficeoflhe(',ounly
L1w (sec. 1«0 el. seq. b&p role)
Cim. Anew FIClilious Business Nane • Statement fi~ wi~ the C.OUrly of Riversideon07/02/07.
Slalemenl must be Hed before tllat lime.
The filing of lflis slalemenl does not itself
I ~eby C81ify lhal ltis copy is a CXIITecl
aumize ~e use i'I ttis stale of a Ficilious
~y of lhe aign~ statement on lie~ my
Business Name ii ooaoon of the rights of
office.
another ooder federal, stale or oonmon
NOTICE: This fiditioos business name
slale!MOI expies five years ~001 the date
L1w (See Section 14411,Et Seq., Buiiness
arxf Professoos Cooe).
i was filed ii the Office of lhe Cru,ly
LARRY W.WARD,Cot.riy Clerk
Clerk. Aoow Fifulus Bu~ness Na:oo
FILE NO. R-2007-10?.l6
Statemeri IIIJSt be fled before lhat time.
p. 812, M, 8/16, 812l !i'13, 9//0,9127,
The filing of !his statement does nol itself
11l'4
auloolizetheusenlhisstateofaFrditious
Busi'lessN.minviotationofllerigtisd
AMENDED
another imer federal, stale or oommon
The fdkY#ilg person(s) ii (iJe)doingbusiaw(See Sedion 14411, Et Seq., Business
ness as:
and Professklns Cooe).
LITTLE EINSTEINS PRE-SCHOOL & LARRY W.VIAAD, Counly Clefk
CHILDCARE
FILE NO. R-2007-09372
31731 Ridgeview Dr.
p. 812, M, 8/1~ 8123. !i'13, 9/20, 91/7,
Lake Elsiiore, CA 92532
1(/'4
CarissaloooeGanez
31731 Rijgeview Or.
Lake Elsinore, CA 92532

The fdkim) pe,ioo(s)is (are)dongbusiress as:
LEGACY CONSULTING
4~ Brocirton Avenue, Suite #201
Rivefolde,CA92501

Th5 business ii lllMJded L'f ITTdMaJill
Registra~ has rd yel • lo lransad
business under the fi:tilious-[s) rsled
Lorre Fluker Mooot
13471 Rtmilg Horse Or.
above
l dectarelhalallheinlormalionilthis
Moreno Valey, CA 92553
s@:eme~istruearxfrroect. (Aregistralt
.to dedares as true, infonration whi:h he TNs business.is corxfucted by loo¼iJal ·
or she knows lo be false ~ guilty of a
R•tra~ has not yet begun to transact
crime.)
bu!iness uooer ~e fictioous name[s) i,led
sf.Carissa Louise Gomez
above.
The ~ngof ttiss~temenl does nol of itself
I dedare lhal an lhe ilfonna'iJn ii ll)is
au\horizelheusei'llhisstateofafic.ltioos
sta~menl is true arxf meet. (A registr.ri
business name ii liolaoon of lhe rights of
Y!!io declares as true;fllonnaoon lltldl he
another under federa, slale, or oommon
or she knows lo be false 5 guily of a
L1w (sec.1440 el seq. b&p code)
aime.)
Statement reed with Ile County of RilerS,I.Looie Uloooy
sideonlii/11Al7.
The fi~ of !his stalemef( does nol ofitself
lherabyt81ifylhatltiscopyisaCXIITecl
authorizetheuseinltisslaleofafrcttious
~y d Ille aigoal statement on f~ ii my
business name ii ¥OOliln of !he riglts of
anolher under federal, stale, or oommon
offi::e.
NOTICE: Th~ fiditi:lus business name ' llll(sec. 1«0 el seq. b&p axle)
stalerrent expires five yeara from lhedale
Sta:el!ffl filld witl the C.OUnly of RiverI was filed in lhe Office of the County
side on 09/111117.
C~. Anew FICliliotrs Busmess Name
Ihereby cerify that ttis copy is a iXllTeCI
Statemeri must be filed before that lime.
IXIP'f Ii lhe lligil~ statement on Ne il my
The filing of llis s~lement does nol is~f
office.
authorize the use ii llis stale of a FidJtious
NOTICE: This ficlilious busres narre
B~ness Nm ii violation of lhe riglts of
stalement e!pires ive years from the dale
a • under federal, stale or common
iwasfiledillheOfl'l:eoflheCounly
)w(See Section 1«11, Et Seq., Busness
Clerk. Anew Fk:litious Business Name
arxf Professoos Corle).
LARRY W.WARD,Cru,ly Clerk
FILE NO. R-2007-08421
~etheuseinthilstateofaFrditious
p 711Z 7119,7126, &Z !i'13,9//0,9127,
BusinessN.minviofationoftherigllsof
11l'4
another under ledera, state or amrai
lmY(See Secion 14411, Et Se<+, 8usms
AMENDED
and Prolessiins Corle)
Thefd'rowingperson(s)is(are)mgbusi- • LARRYW. WARD,CountyClerk
ness as:
FILE NO R-2007-12654

:;u;~~:,~:~i:

..
19TH ANNUAL LOS ANGELES BLACK BUSINESS EXPO

SEPTEMBER 21-23, 2007
I.OS ANGELES CONVENTION CENTER
TOM BRADLEY (SOUTH) HAU
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The folMlg pe,ioo(s) is (are)
doing business as:
MICHELE'S COMMERCIAL
CLEANWG SERVICES

26419~Cirde
Moreno Valey, CA 92555

MmelelvtiJieleslie

26419 ~ Cirde
Moreno V~y, CA 92555

AM (MT) ]

800 .5 58 . 5464

I

WWW JPKING CO M

I

Jerry Craig King, Colorado Broker # ER40019339. J. P King Auction Company, Inc.

TemeaJla, CA 92592

Tlis busness 6oonlJded by lnillidua.
5180 T)ier Sl 1'26
Rilerlide,CA92~
Registrant has not ~I 1Je9.n lo transact
busness under the frditious name{s) isted
above.
, Tammy LYM G1mlre
5180 T)ier St. 1'26
I deda'e lhat ai lhe rnormation in ttis
slalement is true and r:orred. (A registrant
Ril!rside, CA 92~3
wto declares as lrue, U1lonnaoon wlich he
or she knowslobef1Jsei.gu~ofa
Th's busiless is IXmJcled L'f lrxlividua.
crime.)
Regmnl oommenoed to transad busisf.Shaheen Butt
ness ulller lhe fidilious business name(s)
The ijing of ltis sla1eme~ does not d itself
tisled above on 0&007.
at/Jlorizelheusei'lltisslaleofafiditious
I dedate that al lhe i'lfonnalioo ii lhis
business name il liolalixl of lhe rights d
slatemerl ~ 11'.1.e inf oonect. (A regislrilll
another uooer federal, sla!e, or oommon
.to declares as true,informaoon lilldl he
law (sec. 1440 el sei b&p axle)
or she knows to be false is gtilly of a
Statement tiled vi1h the County of Rile!aine.)
sideon08/2B/ll7.
sf.Tanvny Qmore
I he!a>y C81ify Iha ltis llll'/ is a amd
Theliiigoflhisstatementdoesnolofitself
~yotthellfigna staternentonfieilmy
authorize lhe use i'I ~is stale of afrditious
offi::e.
business na,'jl in vidation of lhe rights of
NOTICE: This frditious business name
another ~ federal, state, or coovnon
slalemerl expires five ym from the dale
L1w (sic. 1440 ~. seq. b&p cooe)
i was lied in the Office of the County
Statement lied wi1h lhe C.OUmyof RiverClerk. Anew Frcti1i1us Busu,ess Name
sill! on 00/10/07.
Statement musl be !led before lhat time.
I herebyt81ifythal ltis llll)'is a med
Thefiingoflhilstaternentdoesrdiself
~y of Ille origiJal slalema11 on fie II my
authorize the use ii this state of aFrdilious
dlice.
Business Name ii liolation of the rijlts of
NOTICE: This fiditious business name
another under federal, state or cormm
statemeri expies five yeara from lhe date
AMENDED
!al, (See Section 14411, EISeq., Business
i was filed II lhe Ofl'l:e of the C.OUnly
The fi:bmJ pe,ioo(s) is (are)mg busiand Professms Cooe).
Oerk. Anew Frditious Business Name
ness as:
LARRY W. WARD,CM~ Clerk
statement l1IISI be lied before that lime.
PURE GOLD REALTY
FILE NO. R-2007-12080
The !ling of this statement does not itself
41790 Wrdiester Rd Se G
auflorizetheuseinltisstaleofaFrditious
Temecua, CA 92590
p. !i'13, !Y27, W4
BusiJessNameilliolationoftherigltsof
The kbi1J person(s) is (i'e) dcir,g busanother under federal, stale or oommon
The Repo Depot Inc.
ness as:
lmY (See Section 14411, Et Seq, Business
41790 W~cllester Rd. S~. G
HEIDrs AIR SERYICE
and Professoos Code).
Temecula, CA 92590
LARRY W.WARD, Cru,ly Cle!X
9233 Gawn Iliil
CfllFORNIA
Morffi> Val~y, CA 92i57
FILE NO. R-2007-12555
p. 9113, rm, !i'27, 11Y4
This i>JSiness is corxfucted by Corporation.
HeidiMkeli-Oavies
Regisianl IXJlllmenced to transact busf
9233Gawn Tral
"The fdkim) pe,ioo(s) is (are)ckingbusiness mr.lhe fiditioos business name{s)
Moreoo V~ley, CA 92557
isled above on 319/117,
nessas:
lrectarethatatltheinformiiionillhis
DAVIS LEARNING CENTER
Chad Davies
868Greerllidge Road
· stalemenl ii true il1d r:orred (A registrant
Corooa, CA92882-7550
.to declares as true,i'lfonnation m he
9233Gawn Trai
Morffi> 'tit/, CA 92557
orshelioowstobefatse5~ofa
Gloria Jean Da,;s
m.)
Thisbusiiessisamx:tedbylndiviluiii .Jiff \\in Es,~efll I/roe Presidellt
868 Greerllidge Road
Corona,
CA
92882
Husbilld& Wi~.
The filng of bis statement does 11<i ol lsetf
Regislranthasrdyet~tolr.risact
authorizelhe use n ltis slate cl afiditious
business uooer the fidilioos name(s) isled
This business 5 CXindJl:led by lrdwlua.
businessnameinliolaoonoftherightsof
another ooder federal, stale, or oommon
above.
Regsianl OO'llneOOed ID lrillsad bu~f declare thal all lhe informaioo i1 lhis
ness under lhe frcitious business name(s)
~w(sic. 1440 el seq. b&p axle)
lilied above on 6/30/05.
Statement lied ~ Ille Coun~ of Riverstalemert is true and CXIITecl. (A ~strant
lt!Mi declares as true, infomralion whi:h he
I rectare thal aM the information n th~
~de on 07/251117.
or she knows lo be f[se 5 gtilly of a
I hereby oertify lhal lliis copy ~ a correct
s'.alemeri is true and oorrect. (A registrant
.to dedares as lrue, information lilldl he copy d the ori;j~ slalemeol on file in my
crine.)
sf.Heidillkelillalies
orsheknowslobefalseis~ofa
offioe.
The ling of llis statement does not of i1self
Cline.)
NOTICE: This fiditioos business name
sf.Gloria Jean 0a..;es
authorizethetiseilltissta1eofafiditious
sla'.ement expires five years rran the date
The fiilg of tis statement does rd of itself
lwasliedjllheOlficeoflheCounty
business name ii violation of lie rigtis of
another under federal, stale, or coomon
authorizelheusei'lllisstateofafidilioos
Clerft Anew Fdioous Business Name
L1w (sec, 1440 el seq. b&p axle)
busiless na,'jl II violation of the rights of
Stalerneri roost be filed before that line.
Statement lied wih lhe Comly of Riveranother lllder federa, stale, or oommon
The liiig of this s'.aleme11l does rd isel
side on 08/241117.
law (sec. 1440 ~. seq. b&p axle)
authorize the use ii this stale of a Frditious
I hereby ce!lify lhat ltis copy is a wrea
Statement fiedllilh lhe County of Rile!Business Name in liolaoon of the rights of
~y of the origna stalerneii on file i'I my
sideon09/0S/07.
another und1r leooraf, state or coomon
offioe.
L1w(SeeSedioo 14411, El Seq., Busiless
I herel'f C81ify lhal ltis copy is a meet
NOTICE: This li:litious bugness name
copy of Ille origna slalemenl on i~ in my
and Professi?ns Corle).
LARRY W.WARD,C.OUnly ~~
stalemenl expires five yeari from Ille dale
offioe.
NOTICE: Thi! fictitious bugness name
FILE NO. R-2007-10525
I was fled in lhe Office of the Counly
sla!emeol expi-es five yeara from lhe dale
p. 812, 81!, 8/16, 61/3. 9113, 9//0,9!/7,
~rk. Aoow Fdilious Business Name
I was filed in the Ofl'l:e of the C.OUnly
Stalemerl must be fled before that tine.
10/4
The ffing of ttis statement does not itself
Clerk. Anew Fictitious Business Nane
authorize the use i'I llis state of aFictitious
Statemerl must be lied before lhat time.
AMENDED
The frhing pe,ioo(s) is (i'e)do,ng bus(
Business Name ii Yiotatm of lie rights of
The lq of this statement does not itself
ness as:
another under federal, state a cormm
authorize the use ilttis stale of aFictitious
law (SeeSecion 14411, El Seq., Business
BREAKTHROUGH ENCO\JNTcRS
Business N.m ii Yillalion of lie rights of
and ProfessiJns Cooe).
anolher lllder federal, stale or coovnon
12735Caiyonllind Road
Riverside,CA92503
LARRYW. WARD,Cot.riyClerk
law(SeeSection 1«11,EISeq., Bum
ALE NO. R-2007-11925
alll Professilns Code)
p. !i'13, !V/0, !Y27, 11l'4
LARRY W.WARD, Cot.riy C1erk
CallySueHeilger
FILE NO:R-2007-12«9
12735Canyonwild Road
Riverside,CA92~
The fdllwillJ person(s) is (i'e)doing busip.9113, !i"lQ, !i'21, 11l'4

Th5 busi1ess is conck.ded b y ~.
Registrant has rd yet begun to transact
busms tnler the flClitious name(s) isled

busiless name ii >iolalioo d the ri,!ils of
a10tier under federal, stat~ or

8..~d,.._~·i·~·~-r.-~-~-~. ?.o~.~~.~?~me·~·~~~~~-·'.··!.~en:li~~."'~~."'ildlife

' ...
,

Hong WillJ (NMN)
45431 Beech Ct.

ELECTRIC BEACH TANNING SALON
ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE FOR
CHANGE OF NIAME
RIC 414549
To Aft Interested Persons: Pelilioner.
Vaneda Leanza Allen filed a petitioo with thi. court for a decree
changing names as follows: KHARA
ASHLEY GASAWAY lo Khara
Ahsley Duhon. The Court Orders
that all persons interested in this
nnatter shall appear before Ins court
at the hearing irdlcated below to
sl'ow cause, ff any, why the petition
for diange of name should not be
granted. Notice of Heanng Date:
1tv22/07, nme B:30, Dept.: 3. A
copy of this Order to Show Gause
shall be published al ~ast once
each week for four successive
weeks pnor to the date set for hearing on the petition in the following
newspaper of general cirrulalion,
pm1ed in this county: Black Voice
News.
Dale: September 10, 2007
Dallas Holmes, Judge of the
Superior Court.
p. 9/13, 9//0, !Y27, 1CV4

L1w (sic. 1440 et. seq. b&p axle)

· • [An authentic Old West treasure in historic Telluride Colorado]

11:00

The fclMil)l pe,ioo(s) is (i'e) cking business as:
HONG UN IMPORT &EXPORT COMPA·
NY
43431 Beech a.
TemeaJ~, CA 92592

ness as:

rs EASY TRANSPORTATION

ajre,)
~.Lucia Meodoza, TreasLfY
TheNillJ of !tis statement does notof lsetf
authorize lhe use inlhis sta1e of a fdiioo;

• 396:1: picturesqu e acres at the foot of Mt. Sneffels • Home and
9 restored century-old log buildings • Site of Marlboro ads ,

[Thursday, Octob er 11 at

=

Corooa, CA92882

Thi! business ii oorducted by Corpnlion.
Regstrant CXIIMlell:ed il iansid business imer Ille icti1iotl; bwiess name(s)
rrsled non 08/01/2002.
I dediJe lhal aft lhe ilfoonatm ii this
statementistruearxfllO're(/. (Aregislrant
.to declares as true, information wt'i:h he
ocsheknowslobefalse~guilyofa

LAST DOLLAR RANCH

@'

Regn! has ll<i yet begt.11 to transact
business urder the liclitirus name(s) isled
above.
I declare lhat al the i'lformaliln ii ltis
statement is true 111d correct. (Aregislranl
.to declares as lrue,infonnaoon wt'i:h he
er she knows to be false ~ glilly of a
crime.)
sfJose!XI Lle~ie / Mm~ M. Lesl~
The fiillJ of ~ii statement does not dilsett
au'roize the use ii this slate of a fictitious
business ~ in liolaoon of ~e rijlts of
ardher urder federal, slate, or
law (lee. 1440 el seq. b&p axle)
Sta\ement filed wilh the Coooly of Riversideoo00/05,ll7.
I he!a>y certify that his llll'/ is a oorrect
lllll\' Ii the Olijlal statene,t on fie ii my
ofli:e.
NOTICE: ~ fidilioos llisiness name
statemerl expies five years from the date
iwasfilediltheOlficeoftheCounly
am. Anew FIClilious llJsiness Name
Slalemenl M be Bed before tllal time.
The fling of !his ilatemeol does not itsett
authorize the use nthis stale of aFrctilioos
Business Name in vio~oon of lhe riglts of
aoolhe! ulller federal, stale or oommon
law (SeeSection 14411,El Seq., Business
and Professions Corle).
LARRY W. \YARD, c«irty Clerk
. FILENO. R-2007-12369
p. 9/13, !V/0, !i"l7, 111'4

Riverside Tliirt,g Center Inc.
CALFORNIA

Statement fifed with Ille County of Riversill!on O!llJ5!l7.
office.
lherebyt81ifyllatttislllPYisaoorrect
NOTICE: Ths licttklus business na,'jl
copy of lhe aigoal statement OIi fie ii ITTf
statement expires fi'le yeara from lhe date
<ifl:e.
I was fled i'I lheOlficedlheCarify
NOTICE: This fictiious tiusiness name
Clerk. Anew FIClilioos Business Name
statemenlexpiresfiveyearalronilhedate
Sla1emenl IIIJSI be filed before lhat m. has filed ii ~e Ofioe of lhe Counly
The filillJ of h~ statement does not lself
Cieri. Anew Fi;titioos Busiless Name
aJltaize lhe use in lhil sla1e of a FK:tiloos
Statement must be filed before that !me.
Busiless Name in1illalirl of the llJh~ of
The N119 of this stale!MOI does not its8f
mlher under federal, ~~le or llmllCll
aufuile lhe use in lhis stale of aFdilious
law(See Secion 1«11, El Seq, Business , 8usi'less Name ii .otation ~ lhe righ~ of
il1d Professions Corle)
another llxf€r federal, ~le or oomrnon
lARRYW. WAP!J, C.OUntyClerk
L1w (See Section 1«11, EtSeq., Business
ALE NO. R-2007-11255
arxf ProfessionstlJde).
p.~ .!i'13,il'20,9/l7
LARRY W.WARD, Couty Cieri
FILE NO. R-2007-1~
p. M~ m,9(27, 10'4

i-ABSC>LUTE AUCTION
I - - - - - ~- --
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JooepilerO'fleslie
26419 ~ C"rde
Moreno \\iley, CA 92555

Tlis business is imlooed by
~il'lners.

Yocmt Sllf,4,.IT
IUSNS$1Natmnl
MAii fXPLOSIOf,t
lflOIHt&HOOtout
CUUlrn' AU"IOGt.ali'Mr.
.Ira.I( AlfU ,...,.,

The Los Angeles Black Business Expo is California's premier consumer event, on
economic development corporation supporting the growth of business enterprises
through promotio~ education, training and finance.
Tet: 323-290•4743 • Fox: 323-290~ 1750 • Web: www.blackbusines~xpo.com
AnotlleJ SLAM, I~•• Prodvctlon • 3683 Crensttow 8lvd., Suite 503, Los Angeles, CA 9001 &-4849 USA
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Right Brain Teachings For Black· Parolees
compassion, peace, harmony, intuition, synthesis, nonaggression, and
unity. By contrast, these are un-acces-

hA.

'II

, F.A.C.S.

Black.Children: Get
Moving, Eat Right.
Dear Dr. Levister: My 6year-old is overweight. At home
I encourage her to eat fruits and
vegetables. I don't buy sweet
cereals or salty snacks. What can
I do before her weight gets out of
control? P.W.
Dear P. W. Obesity is a national epidemic. It's a huge problem,
but it's an even larger problem in
the African-American community. In fact the highest group of
children getting diabetes type 2,
which used to be a disease of
adults, are all obese and the
majority are African-Americans.
School's in - its time to suspend the discussion and get moving - literally. It sounds like
your 6-year-old needs to get her
heart rate up the old fashioned
way. Get her out on the school
playground
after
school.
Introduce her to jumping jacks,
jump rope, cultural dance and
hip scotch. Enroll her in a swim
class. In the ghettos of New York
where I grew up Blacks had no
access to pools. That's changed,
pools complete with classes are
everywhere- dive in. Remember
tumbling? Unfortunately th~
only tumbling most kids get
nowadays is with their fingers on
a mpg player or video game.
Find out what constitutes physical education at her school. Insist
on ·a well rounded program.
Physical education and physical
activity have to be an integral
part of a child's development.
The obesity concern is no~ just
physical activity, its nutrition, its
access to areas where kids can
engage in physical activity or
physic.al education or sports or
just play.
Parents, teachers and other
role models can help fight obesity by setting a good example.
Rewarding your kid with a
Happy Meal does not teach her
good eating habits. Invest in a
kid's cookbook. Make an afternoon of preparing her favori te
foods. The key is educating your
child - five years down the road
you want her to say I'll have a
salad rather than a double
cheeseburger or I' II choose
cheerleading over watching tele••
Ir
v1s1on.
In fact if Black children don't
start exercising regularly and
eating more nutritional foods,
they are headed for a host of
medical problem~ such as h,eart
disease, diabetes, high blood
pressure and stroke.

Western education is the wrong system for struggling Black Americans
because of vast differences in the system of values as well as in the Black
and White USA Experiences. African
ancestors of Black Americans had a
common philosophy of life and pattern
of thinking (the Right brain dominating
the Left) but each of the 3000 tribes had
its own customs. The Right brain is the
vehicle for expansiveness into higher
and multiple planes of existence
regarding things like L,ove, spiritually,

sible to White males in general because
they have traditionally honored only

their Left Brains and deliberately
dishonored their Right Brains.
Europeans during African American
slavery shattered the slaves' African
thinking structure (among others). The
result was a loss of Left brain skills; the
prominence of an undisciplined Right
brain; subgroup philosophy of life vari·ations; and common self-defeating customs. Coming out of slavery and going
through the "ghetto tunnel" which
connects the slaves' thinking pattern
with that. of today's struggling Blacks,

the undisciplined Right brain
remains as the primary and improper ''tool" for making choices, deci-

It frustrates me to witness the
1
pervasive uneasiness , African
American students have to certain
areas of academia. For over fifteen

0

f

f

i

C

e

<http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Secret
ary_of_State_ %28U.S._state_government%29> will be able to verify
a Corporation, for other entities you

and then another before seeing what the
subject (e.g. body) is about. Instead,
Right brain people need to see beforehand the "big picture" of the subject
from a relevant human perspective and
how.it fits into the Universe.
·Also ln school I was taught the
European "Sink or Swim" methodi.e. analyzing one spoke (e.g. geometry) wi,thout a word as to where it fit in
the "Wheel" or how it was related to
and interacted with the other math
"spokes." By mid-term I was always
flunking the course until I could harmoniously fit into a "big picture" all the
·seemingly chaotic . pieces. Thereafter,
although I would "swim" many Black
students were frustrated and "sank." To
avoid this flunking phase in medical
school, when confused or overwhelmed
by a subject I would go to the more

concise nursing books to get the "big
picture" before returning to my medical
texts for details. Since it is not easy to
discuss multiple inter-relationships of,
say the human body, the experiential
approach (e.g. dissecting the body) is a
good supplement to the "big picture"
approach for Right brain oriented people. In writing articles and books, I usually start with the etymological story of
the word in order to give myseff and the
reader an idea of the source of the
"seed" of the word's concept; how it
got started; and why, when, where, and,
in the process, what branches and synonyms resulted. By such an overview
of the concepts within the word--and its
path--one can keep in mind ·that there
are more "spokes" in the subject than
those discussed.
website: www.jablifeskills.com

Richard 0 .

JONES
years, I have given motivational
talks in the public school system
during Black History Month and
on other special occasions.

Occasionally, I ask direct questions about their future such as
college and career aspirations. In
all of my years, I have never met
an African American student that
told me in the presence of his or
her classmates that they wanted to
be anything other than an entertainer or athlete. However, whenever I speak with them one on one
they share thoughts of becoming
scientists, chemists, engineers,
journalists, politicians, doctors,
and lawyers: Most say that it's
either peer pressure for popularity
that drives them to think like they
do.

Youths are being tempted to
squander their future for the roar
of the crowd. In the Bible the devil
took Jesus to the mountaintop and
offered him an opportunity to have
peopli:: bow at his feet if only Jesus
would worship him. That's what
the world is offering our youth and
they are yielding to the temptation.
No sensible adult would sit and
read a book as a child drowns in a
lake ten feet away because it's not
their child - plus it's a good book.
Neither can we continue to sit idly
by as our youth aspire to put their
astute minds on the back burner
while they fashion themselves in a

matter focused on popularity.
For centuries the church has
been our refuge. Even now, many
of the youth in the church are
allowed to be involved in the choir
and praise dancing, which is good
but only a small percentage of
African American students,
according to the annual national
record card put out by the
Department of Educ~tion, are
good in arithmetic, reading, and
writing. Yet they excel in praising
God; however, I think that praising
God includes living up to your
fullest god-given potential, including
academic
potential.

Unfortunately, our children . are
given our blessings as they allow
their proficient brains to go
unchallenged.
I belong to a self-published
author writers' group called The
Literary Soul Food Cafe www.literarysoulfoodcafe.com and we are
willing to assist young aspiring
authors in reaching their fullest literary potential at no charge. If you
are aware of a preteen or teenage
student who loves writing short
stories or poems, have \ heir parents contact me.
Email: .richardojonesl@veri•
zon.net

Park 14965 Morgan Ave. (at John

"Disarming
Love" Virginia
Randolph was a pioneer in Black
education. She began teaching in a
southern rural school in 1892. As
she tried to instill high ethical standards along with the "Three Rs,"
many parents resented it, In fact,
one mother bragged about whipping every teacher at that school.
She vowed Miss Randolph would
be next. One day, Virginia saw the
woman standing on the porch with
a long stick. She'd Just finished
reading 1 Corinthians·' J3 to her

class. "Children", she began,J<eeping her voice steady, "this morning
I'm going to pray, 'Lord have mercy
on the dear mother that came to
school.' So glad to see you, dear
mother. Virginia then led the boys
and girls in singing "I Need Thee
Every Hour." She continued "Now,
students, this has been the first
mother to visit school. She has two
lovely children, and you know the
hand that rocks the cradle rules the
world. Don't you feel proud? I'll
ask her to speak to us" That mother

was so touched, her eyes filled with
tears. 1'1 came for one thing and
found another", she said. "I· will
never disturb the classroom again".
She kept her promise and became a
willing school worker. Isn't it
amazing how "LOVE" disarms
hostility? It was true in 1892 and is
just as true [more than] one hundred years later. "GLORY"

F. Kennedy Drive).. It is all

Juanita

BARNES

"FREE." there will be lots and lots
of fun for all. The time is 10: a.m.
to 2: p.m. For information call
Moreno Valley Parks and
Community Services, (951) 4133280. Enjoy all the give -aways,
demonstrations, arts & crafts for
your children while you gather
information regarding child/youth
programs. Check with Parks &
Community Services at 14075
Frederick Street in the wonderful
City of Moreno Valley.

Amy Carmichael says: Just so,
our feelings do not affect God's
facts. Th ey may blow up, like
clouds, and cover the eternal
things that we do most truly
believe. We may not see the shining
of the promises but still they shine.!
And the strength of the hills that is
"HEALING PRAYER SERhis also, is not for one moment less VICE" will be held at Grace
because of ou~ human weakness. Church September 13, 2007, 7:30
Heaven is no dream. Feelings go p'lfn. 11349 Perris Blvd. Moreno
and come, like clouds. but the Valley for information (951) 924- .
"hills" and "stars" abide. My 6760.
Father. I will anchor my self, my
thoughts and my will, in these · A "Military Mixer" is set from
facts : You are. You rule in heaven 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. Thursday,
and on the earth. You call me September 13, 2007, at the March
"righteous" because I am in Jesus, Field Air Museum. 22550 Van
your Son. No matter what it may Buren Blvd. in Riverside sponseem, I will stand firm forever.
sored by the Moreno Valley Black
Chamber, Moreno Valley Chamber
~ HELLO MORENO VALLEY!
and the Hispanic Chamber of
Commerce.
"DO NOT" forget this weekend's
"YOUTH FEST" September 15.
May I leave this with you, as
2007, being held at Celebration written by ,Shirley Pope Waite:

How to Select a Contractor

come a time when you will need to
call upon a contractor to help fix
some issue· or create an enhancement. My goal is to help you understand how to make value based
choices when seeki ng ~ontract
labor.
• Check their state contractor's
license
The Contractor's Reference site
< htt p ://w ww . co n tractors license.org/> has a state by state
index for each contractor's board.
• Check the BBB
You can search the BBB
<http://search.bbb.org/> to get a
reliability report.
· • Location?
Do they have a physical location? Is it staffed? The idea is to use
that information to gain some perspective on the professionalism and
stability of the company.
• How Jong have they been in
business
Your State's Secretary of State

What struggling Blacks need for
achieving the proper thinking "tool" is
a teaching system which fashions constructive Mental Ordering -i.e. controlling the normal but "wild" portion
of their Right brain; cultivating the
Rational analysis and "Feeling" synthesis skills; choosing the Right brain (the
Subjective) to orchestrate the •Left
brain; and the maintaining of all ·
brain/mind activity within the frame of
a Ma'at (love in action) philosophy of
life. When I was in school the European
educational system made no ,sense
because of its isolated linear presentations which lacked the subjective and
the· spiritual. If we think of a subject
(e.g. the human body) as a wheel and 'its
components as the spokes of a wheel, it
makes no sense to analyze one spoke

African American Youth Have Great Minds When Properly Nurtured

Helping Small Businesses and Organizations Bridge the Digital Divide

If it has not already, there will

sions and solutions.,

will want to check your local City
Hall for business license information.
Insurance
(Workman's
Compensation
and
General
Liability)
Workman 's Compensation is
necessary when the contractor is
bringing in additional labor. General
Liability insurance should be provided by all contractors. Be ,sure to
check the actual ~ertificate.
• Samples of work
If possible, visit actual work sites
and try to get an interview with the
customer.
• Level of expertise
You want to be sure that the contractor has experience with your
specific problem.
• Guarantee?
Find out what guarantees the
contractor offers and be sure that
those guarantees are in writing.
• Get referrals
Ask for a list of referrals of past
customers, as many as you can get.
With each name, you want the
phone number and the type of project. Be. sure to contact all the people
who have had similar work done
first.
• Get competitive bids
Use a service, such as
ThemBid.com <http://www.thembid.com/> to get several contractors
to compete for your business.
• Get references from family,
fri ends and/or a Realtor
You can ofte; save some time by
asking trusted people for sugges

tions, especially if they have already
had the same work you need done
with success. But even so, I suggest
you still get some competitive bids
to provide yourself some leverage.
• Interview
At the minimum you want to
have a phone interview, but an in
person interview at the contractors
place of business is ideal.
• Financing
The contractor should require no
more than 33% up front and final
payment should be given upon completion of work. Typfcally you will
find a 30 (up front)/30 (midway)/20
(near completion)/10 (after completion) breakdown.
• Contract
. You should have your attorney
review the contract for maximum
protection.
Before selecting a contractor i~ it
very important to clearly defrne
your requirements (the Scope of
Work).

~

BE BLESSED
J.B.

U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development
·

Fair Housing Counclr of Riverside County
County of Riverside • Partner Cities

,-

f*
::,

I

Qji,>
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HOMECWNEJWUP

*

COMMUNITY WORKSHOP

SAVE YOUR HOME FROM

FORCLOSURE!
Saturdav
September 22, 2001
8 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Riverside Marriott
3400 Market Street
Riverside
includes FREE Continental
Breakfast and Lunch
BIiingual event - Spanish translation provided

• Can my home be saved from
foreclosure?
• Where do I go from here?
• How should I talk to my lender?

• How can I prepare my home
for sale? ·
• Am I a victim of fraud?

FREE EVENT - REGISTRATION IS REQUIRED

----------------------------------------------Name ________________________________

Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __

Please send all feed back, topic
suggestions and/or questions to
TechTalk@AboveTheLimit.com .
Digital archives can be found at
BlackVoiceNews.com
and
IngleWoodToday.com.
Elmer Thomus Jr. is Founder of
Above the Limit, Inc. , an award winning web and software development
company dedicated to bridging the
digital divide. You can find out more
about
Mr.
Thomas
at
11ww.AhoreTheLimit .com.

City _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ State _ _ __ Zip _ _ _ _ __
Phone _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

E-mail _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __

•

FREE COMMUNITY WORKSHOP
Please return this registration form to:
Fair Housing Council of Riverside County Inc.
3933 Mission Inn Avenue
Riverside, CA 92501
or FAX form to: 951.682.0262

\.'

Reservations must be received by NOON
Tu~sday, September 18, 2007
SPACE IS LIMITED - REGISTER TODAY!

For more information._ call 951-682-6581
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y9u buy a pair
and a child
gets a pa_ir fre~
Introducing TOMS Shoes
for her. A child in need will
be happy you got a pair, too.

.... t .

TOMS isn't short for Thomas. It's short for
tomorrow. Because that's where the focus
is. When you purchase a pair ofTOMS,
a child in need will also get a pair-that's
TOMS Shoes' promise.
Last year, TOMS founder Blake Mycoskie
and a few volunteers handed out 10,000
pairs ofTOMS to Argentine children.
This fall, 50,000 pairs ofTOMS will be
distributed to kids in South Africa; 15,000
of those will arrive beeause of Macy's
customers. Thanks for making the world
a little more comfortable.
·

.,..,

...

New at Macy's. TOMS canvas
slip-ons based on Argentine
olporgotas_ In navy, khaki, blad
and camouflage_ 6-lOM.. $38.
Also in brown corduroy. $48.

*

* mggys
The Macy's Gift Card
Get a Gift Card at any regisler in

For phone orders, call 800-45-MACYS • Use the Store Locations option on macys.com to find the store nearest you
Toms ~hoes available in Beverly Center, Carlsbad, Fashion Valley, Glendale, Pasadena, Santa Barbara, Sherman Oaks, South Coast Plaza, Thousand Oaks and Ventura; selection may vary. Prices, promotions and
selection may differ on macys.com.There is a delivery charge for phone orders; applicable sales tax will be c,ollected on all orders sent to states where we have a legal obligation to collect sales tax. Ref. 2716.

'-.::111_

.-l,j.__~

any amount from $10 to $1000.
You can also can800-45-MACYS..

.
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This week I would like to
give a tip on something that
will be simple and fun to close
out the summer.
I have a dear friend who
says an event that doesn't
raise money, isn't a fundraiser,
it's just a party. Well, I think
right now that's exactly what
we need ....a party with no
particular purpose but to have
FUN. Fun and laughter are
very important to help us get
through life. Over time as we
reflect over life, it's the positive memories that help us get
through the tough times. Over
the summer, many of us have
been running crazy trying to
fit in graduations, weddings,
vacations, . and possibly _a
fundraiser here or there. As
we go back to school and get
back into the groove of things,
think about putting together a
simple "block party" and get
to know your neighbors all
over again. Unfortunately we
oftentimes wait until a catastrophe hits before we reach
out and just be kind to those
around us.

with Wendy §(adney 'Brooks
have to get a permit to close
down the street. Otherwise,
. just pull out the lawn chairs,
turn up some music and go
from yard to yard enjoying the
early summer evening!
Oh and by the way, if you
must have a party with a purpose, pass around a clipboard
and have everyone print their
family name, address, emergency number and email. You
can then create a neighborhood directory. This way you
can
all be connected and if an
Wendy Gladney Brooks
emergency ever does hit your
Keep things simple. Be ·a street you will all have a way
comm~ttee of one and just to contact and help each other!
Let us know if you have a
reach out to those on your
street, and even around the question or want us to discuss
in
particular
corner. Create a flier on your something
computer and have your chil- regarding the community and
dren put them on the doors. or an event.
Make it a potluck where
Wendy is the founder and
everyone brings their favorite
dish. Keep cost down and president of Personal Services
have everyone bring enough Plus _E vent Management
paper products to feed their Company. Go to www.personown family. If you plan to alservicesplus.com or email
hold this block party in the her at wendy@personalserstreet, check with your vicesplus.com.
Council District to see if you

. BOTTOM LINE
MODEL YEAR-END .

SALES

EVENT

il~

ng • 8"1umonr • C hmy Vall ey • C,ba,.o ".'._Morongo • C a lfme a

NIT¥
~ARf
H
~c°E{{BRAr1QN
Come Experience Unity in the Community!

NISSAN
ALTIMA

NISSAN
TITAN

Excitement & Fun
for the Entire FamiJ
Don't De]a , Register TODAY!
~

•

. ..

s2,ooo.o

Unity Schoolwide Scholastic Contest -Multiple prizes. For more info, call by
9/1 •·951-922-2706
Unity Sport contest with monetary prizes, fpr more info call 951-849-0222
Wear your Unity T-shirt, come with friends, family bring your lounge chair to enjoy a
fµn-filled day. Fort-shirt or decals visit www.unitymarch.org or call 951-849-0222.
I'

SIERRA/CITRUS & 210 HWY.
16444 S. HIGHLAND AVE.

866-320-6585
WWW.FONTANANISSAN.COM

Building
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Monterey's Musical Cup Runneth
Over for its Golden Year

Are Lookin for a Few
Good.Champi n Moms

The Black Voice News
MONTEREY

By Taylor Jordan
: Music, music and more music.
· It'll be a good time for fans coming from all corners of the world for
weekend of golden memories at
fhe 50th anniversary of the
_tdonterey Jazz Festival presented by
Verizon.
' The Monterey County fair. grounds is not the place to be Sept.
22 and 23 for sticks in the mud
who can't find the passion, depth,
. diversity and range of satisfaction
· available in jazz.
: The grounds, halls and stages will
be saturated with stylistically dist:incti ve expressions of the art form
or_iginated in the hearts, minds and
~ouls of African-Americans.
Pinnacle players include artist-inresidence Terence Blanchard, Dave
Brubeck, Sonny Rollins, Gerald
Wilson , Dave Holland, John
McLaughlin, James Hunter, Isaac
Delgado and a 50th anniversary allstar ensemble featuring Blanchard!
James Moody, Nnenna Freelon ,
Benny Green, Kendrick Scott and
Derrick Hodge.
· Omette Coleman, Los Lobos,
Chris Potter, the Next Generation
l azz Orchestra featuring top teen
players, Gonzalo Rubalcaba, Eric
Harland, Otis Taylor, the Los
Angeles County High School for the
Arts Jazz Band and Diana Krall are
also headliners.
The main arena's Jimmy Lyons
Stage, Dizzy's Den , Garden Stage,
Bill Berry Nightclub, Coffee House
Gallery, West Lawn, Courtyard
Stage and the brand-new Lyons
Lounge will explode with sound as
500 artists actively engage enthusiastic listeners for five concert sets in
three days .
Golden goodies giving fans
something to talk about for another
50 years will include Gerald
Wilson's world premier of the commissioned composition "Monterey
Moods;" Monterey Jazz Festival
Chamber Orchestra's premier of
"Requiem for Katrina," Blanc/lard's
heartfelt tribute to his New Orleans'
roots; a Hammond B-3 organ blast
with now No. 1 organist Joey

The t:Jetwork for a Healthy California_.:.
Afr;can American Campaign and
California Garden Neighborhood
Cluster Association

a

71,

Dave Brubeck

Sonny R_ollins

DeFrancesco and the Atsuko
Hashimito trio with special guest
saxophonist Houston Person and
drummer Jeff Hamilton; and the new
historic-laden Lyons Lane which
serves as a connecting crossroads of
past and present Monterey memorabilia.
Vocalists Ernestine Anderson and
Lynne Fiddmont, guitarists Kenny
Burrell , Anthony Wilson and Mimi
Fox, Ian Neville's Dumpstaphunk,
trumpeters Christian Scott and Sean
Jones, pianists Cyrus Chestnut and
Kenny Barron and drummer Rashied
Ali highlight the entertainment lineup on grounds' stages,
Monterey's
monumental
moments add new flairs and features
to stimulate brains and beats.
Photographic images captured by
Michael Piazza, Ray Avery and Ron
Hudson will be displayed in the
"Behind the Lens/50 Years of
Monterey Jazz Fl:stival Photos"
exhibit in the Coffee House Gallery.
Piazza's last photographs of the late
great saxophonist Michael Brecker
will be unveiled in the signature
show "Beware of Propellers/The
Last Brecker Sessions."
Jazz journalists, historians, festival producers and associates Darlene
Chan, Paul deBarros, Toby Gleason,
Ashley Kahn, Orrin Keepnews and
Bill Minor will discuss the significance and contributions of MJF cofounder Ralph Gleason . Dan

Ouellette will host the panel discussion presented by the Jazz
Journalists Association.
Clint Eastwood and John Sayles
will be the conversationalists focusing on the · subject "Music and
Movies." DeBarros will moderate.
It's a weekend commemorating
history and celebrating contemporary creativity. As such, Sayles' new
film , "Honeydripper," will be previewed and Ralph Gleason 's 1968
film celebrating MJF's 10th anniversary will be screened .
Gerald Wilson will do Downbeat
magazine's "Blindfold Test."
The Sunday staging of new family day activities is ~ponsored by
Macy's and features the Banana
Slug String Band , Brasilian rhythms
by Sambada, the Hot Club of San
Francisco, Percussion Playshow
and, for very young children, a Jazzy
Jumper.
Grounds tickets can sti II be purchased in advance for $35 Friday,
$45 each Saturday and Sunday, or
$ 100 for three days at the festival
ticket office (925) 275-9255, and
online
at

www montereyjazzfestival ori:.
Ground tickets purchased at the gate
are $5 more per ticket. Grounds tickets do not allow arena access, but
patrons can enjoy arena simulcasts
in the Ja'Zz Theater. Numerous main
arena artists will also do double duty
and perform 'on ground stages.

Champions For Change Making Healthy Choices

CHAMPIONS
for CHANGE
Network for a Healthy California

Brenda Parker

Champion Mom:
Sherle Williams

We Need You to Help Spread the Word and
lnspir~ Action in Your Neighborhood for
Better Health!
• Do you want your family to be healthy?
• Do you want to protect them from chronic dis·eases
such as diabetes and stroke?

Become a
Champion for Change
A . Champion for Change:

The Black Voice News
SAN BERNARDINO

Chooses healthy options for their kitchen

By Ashley A. Jones

Promotes physical activity

· In May of 2007 the Network for a
Healthy
California
African
American campaign launched
"Champions for Change," encouraging African American residents of
the San Bernardino and Riverside .
counties to commit to healthy
lifestyles.
·
Astrid Mickens, Dr. coordinates
the African·American campaign for
San Bernardino County. Mickens is
Rev. Bronica Martindale
a certified Health Education
' Specialist with a doctorate in Health betes. A lot of people are not getting
Education from Loma Linda the recommended amount of healthy
University. She has served as a foods and exercise."
Health Education specialist for the
According to Dr. Mickens, the
County of San Bernardino for one purpose of the program is to get as
year. She has also served as a speak- many people as possible to start eater for programs such as the Healthy ing better and to encourage women
Heritage Wellness Conference.
to be good role models for their chi lDr. Mickens said she realizes the dren, and other family members.
importance of promoting healthy
Dr. Mickens said , "The most
lifestyles. "This program is a new rewarding part of leading the Camstate level campaign from the coun- paign is working directly with indi. ty which stresses the importance of viduals about misinformation . You
good eating habits, and regular exer- would be surprised how much miscise to reduce sickness and disease," information is out there. A lot of the
she said .
issues concern reading food labels. I
The program is intended to serve help by giving information on how
women from the ages of 18-54. Dr. to read food labels and as ·a result,
Mickens hopes to gain more partici- the individual makes positive
pants to join the campaign and get changes in their diet."
educated about healthy foods, exerAnother
advocate
of
the
cise, address community concerns, "Champions for Change" campaign
and get the· word out.
is Reverend Bronica Martindale ,
Champions for Change offers sev- .Community Health Leader. for the
eral resources to help educate the San Bernardino County department
public in living healthy lifestyles. of Public Health . Reverend
This program includes health infor- Martindale received her BA degree
mation services, recipes and cook- in Art with a concentration in dance
book information, and locations and theatre from Loyola University,
where people can get involved in Ca.
physical activity.
She has served as President of the
Dr. Mickens said, "I was influ- California Gardens Neighborhood
enced to coordinate the campaign Cluster Association, which ·probecause I saw it as being relevant in motes safety, nutrition , physical
the community. There are high pro- activity, family wellness, and beauportions of African Americans with tification . She also served on the Art
chronic health disease including dia- Commission for San Bernardino.

Promotes neighborhood needs to community leaders
Desires a healthy family, neighborhood, school & community

Astrid Mickens

Recently, Assembly member Bill
Emerson recognized her as a
Woman of Distinction for 2007.
Reverend Martindale said, " I was
motivated to be a Community Heath
Leader from _my previous experience working with Families of
African
Americans
Ancestry
Manifesting
our
Excellence
(FAME). This program infu·sed
nutrition and ·physical education as
well as combined art and nutrition."
Reverend Martindale encourages
individuals to ·make healthy choices
by using art. She teaches classes on
African American dance, praise
dance, visual arts with fruits, and
poetry. She said by participating in
the dance activities and art activities
women don't even realize that they
are working towards a healthier
lifestyle .
She said, "We want to empower
African American women to make
healthy choices. We want to show
them healthy living is not complicated but easy to obtain. We want
them to feel good about themselves
and to put physical activity in their
daily lives as well as their families
lives."
Reverend Martindale concluded
b,Y saying, "We want to inspire.hope
into our community. We want individuals to move towards their
dreams and visions.

blackvoicenews.com
f

f

1st and 3rd Tuesday Mornings
9:00 - 11 :00 a.m.
Rio Vista Elementary
1451 North California s·t reet
San Bernardino, CA 92411
I

Sessions Start
October 2, 2007
If you're interested in being a Champion for Change and
getting tips on how to make healthy changes in your
kitchen, homes, school and community join our Campaign.

.I .·r;a,-~,
I

• •

· " •-'-~

8 t11id1 11 ~1 .1 Ht',illhy
Budy S. Sp 11I

Contact Campaign Coordinator:
Astrid Mickens, DrPH, CHES
(909) 387-01 73, amickens@dph.sbcounty.gov
Funded by the U.S. Department of Agriculture Food Stamp Program and
County of San Bernardino De artment of Public Health Nutrition P
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Ken Calvert to Seek Re-Election to Congress
Declares "Eight Issues
for 2008"
The Black Voice News
WASHINGTON

Rep. Ken Calvert (R-Corona)
announced his intention to seek reelection
to
California's 44th
Congressional District.
· "Our great republic empowers the;
people to directly elect their Members
of the US House, and I humbly ask the
people of the 44th Congressional
District to send me to Washington to
fight for them for another two years."
"As someone who was born and
raised in Corona, I have seen the
tremendous changes that have
improved and challenged our quality
of life in southern -California.
Whether as a small businessman or
public servant, I try to bring about the
best results for our community by pursuing solutions with any and all parties willing to work in good faith."
Citing the issues of Illegal
Immigration, National Security, the
Fight against Terrorism, Lowering
Taxes and Spending, Health Care,
Eduoation, Energy, and Transportation
as his "Eight Issues for 2008" Calvert
said:
"At home and abroad our American
civilization faces critical challenges
that demand that we send proven,
principled and proactive leaders to
Congress. My record of working on
forward-thinking solutions based on
; sensible, conservative, commonsense
principles is my personal platform for
re-election.
"As a leader in the fight against illegal immigration for over a decade, I
stand with the full force of tlie citizens
of the 44th when I say "NO, to
amnesty for illegal aliens.. We have
faced oown the danger of the recent
Senate Amnesty bill, but we must
remain vigilant against every attempt
· by the Nancy Pelosi liberals in the
House to pass an amnesty bill."
In 1996 Calvert created the Basic
Pilot Program -- the only employment
verification system available nationwide for employers to electronically
check the legal status of their employees to work in the US. His cum,nt
legislation, HR 19, would make
employment verllication mandatory
across the nation . He has consistent Iy
voted for building and funding the
Border Fence, dispatching the
National Guard to our southern border
and for hiring more Border Patrol

Ken Calvert

agents.
"Security also means we must have
the tools to fight the global terrorists
who wish to do us harm at home and
abroad. Throughout my career and in
my seven years on the Armed Services
Committee I have voted to give our
Armed Forces, Intelligence Agents
and Law Enforcement officers the
tools and support they n~ to keep us
safe. Only last week did' we have to
fight and defeat an attempt by the
Nancy Pelosi liberals to hamstring our
intelligence agents in their ability to
capture terrorist communications
from overseas .
·
"While our efforts in Iraq should
have been more robust and flexible
earlier, we now have the team in
charge, the boots on the ground and
the strategy in place to secure our
goals in that part of the world. Unlike
the Pelosi liberals running the House
who seem eager to score a loss for
America and close the books, I am
eager to hear the Crocker-Petraeus
progress report in September, so that
when we bring our troops home it is
with victory and honor for them, and
peace and security for our nation. The

one thing that I have learned from my
four trips to Iraq is that our troops are
the most optimistic about their efforts
arid consistently ask for one thing
from us at home -- Support.
Domestically, Calvert believes that
we must keep our economy strong by
lowering taxes, restraining spending,
increasing transparency in government and improving health care and
education.
"The Pelosi House wants to raise
your taxes and tragically overspend.
At a time when our economy is growing, _but threatened by energy costs
and housing problems, the House
majority is heading towards bigger
deficits and bigger tax bills for all
Americans. I have and will vote
against all such misguided efforts to
take more money from hardworking
taxpayers. In order to increase transparency and accountability in governme11t, I have voted for full disclosure
of all Congressional earmarks.
"Transportation is another critical
element of our economy and, as I did
for water supply issues with my CALFED legislation, I am working on
long-term solutions for transportation
including: A new route between
Orange and Riverside counties;
Extending the 241 Toll Road; and a
goods movement bill I will be introducing in September to fund critical ,
road and grade separation improvements to mitigate for the impact of
increased international trade on southern California's roads and cities."
"This is a crucial period for our
nation. I ask for the voters, support so
I can continue to represent your interests and values for another two years
in the United States Congress."
·

IT IS NOW A BUYER"S MARKET

@~~@®
~~~~~
Minority owne9 and operated
Come in and see
I

our great deals
We sell ALL makes·
and models

There are Prograrns to Flt a
Variety or Individual Needs
►

►
►
►

Police Officers
Firemen.
City, State & Gov.ernment Workers
The Private Industry Individuals

and can deliver any .

LET ME OPEN THE GATEWAY
TO YOUR NEW HOME

vehicle for

$0

down O.A.C~
Call Larry Mickens for
FREE credit report and
price qoutes oil any
,nake or ,nodel.

Call

Larry Mitchell
for price quotes on any make o_r ·model.
Including Honda, Toyota, BMW, MBZ

1-800-551-9331
or come by at
4480 Chino Hills Parkway Chino, CA 91710
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LA Classic Worth the :Wait
,

.
r

'

.

LOS ANGELES

y Vincent Brown ·

: : For the first Los Angeles Angel
:City Classic, the Farmers
:Insurance Group made the Los
;Angeles Coliseum a showcase.
:r51orth Carolina A & T of
· reensboro, North Carolina and
airie View A & M of Texas,
th
Historically
Black
olleges, made it worth the trip
its fans. The celebrities and
: 1 who attended can be proud of
1:he accomplishment. Prairie
:View's victory over the Aggies
;\1.y the score of 22-7 gave the
a
:~anthers a p)ace in the classic's

history. Their tough defense kept
the Aggies from producing
points. By blocking three punt
kicks in the second quarter the
Aggies were kept off the scoreboard but put the Panthers on the
score board with two of the

blocks returned for touchdowns
by defensive back Val Ford. The
Aggies only score came in the
third quarter.
The Pop Warner game before
the other events was the Pomona
Steelers vs the Long Beach

Browns. Coach Snoop Dogg's
team the Pomona Steelers won
by a touchdown. Presentations
for student excelling in ar~a
school by the SYFL at halftime
was a chance for the kids to
receive backpacks filled with

President/CEO John T. Fleming
of Farmers Ins. made aif of this
a very enjoyable day.

AVP closes out 2007 In San
Francisco
Professional Volleyball returns to Bay area for "Best
of the Beach" competition
By Alena C. Gaede
Special to BVN

fe.r

,. upportlng A&T Aggie Bulldogs were
Jeff Gordon of L.A. and Clint Browne
Greensboro, N.C.

school supplies and to have thus
picture taken with Snoop Dogg.
What a thrill for them.

Hardnosed defense by Prairie View denies the Aggies a late field goal. Prairie View blocked three punt kicks
in the second quarter and returned two for touchdowns by defensive back Val Ford.

'Cd

mona Steelers coaches go over team plays with lead coach Snoop Dagg
-\lefore game time against Long Beach Browns Pop Warner team. The
:Steelers won by a touchdown.

During halftime of the Pop Warner game, a presentation by SYFL for student
excellence in academic achievement at local schools. Each one received a
backpack filled with school supplies and a photo with Snoop Dogg.
Coordinator Dea Tramble, (I) with students Stephe Foster, Cailyn Thompson
and TIChina.

AVP (Association of
Volleyball Professionals)
will hold its final season
event on piers 30 and 32,
near Pac Bell Park, in San
Francisco. The tour returns
to the international city after
a
12
year
hiatus.
Temperatures should be
milder, but the action will
be hot as the top teams compete September 14-16.
AVP
commissioner
Leonard Armato (Shaquille
O' Neils's former agent) has
chosen a great venue to
showcase these magnificent
by Jon D. Gaede
athletes. The top eight teams Sydney 2000 OlympicPhoto
Gold medal winner
have been invited to the "Best Dain Blanton has traded the AVP for a new
of the Beach" competition. sting with Fox Television. Blanton's broad•
cast debt was last week's Riverside North
The women will be led by the vs. Redlands East Valley Football game.
,__,.
dominant duo of Kari Walsh
and Misty May. They won gold in Athens and will soon be focused
on a repeat in Beijing.
Jenny Johnson Jordan (daughter of Olympic champion Rafer
Johnson) and her partner Anrrett Davis have qualified fourth . They
too are former Olympians, are healthy and will be fonnidable this
weekend. Jordan was a key factor in last week's Las Vegas "King &
Queen of the Beach." In the unusual round robin competition, she
partnered with eventual winner Elaine Youngs in a three set victory over Kari Walsh ·and April Ross.
. The men's side will feature the season's number one team of Phil
Dalhauser and Todd Rogers, followed by Hawaii's Mike Lambert
and Stein Metzger. Six other top teams round out the draw.
USC' coach Pete Carroll brought his football players to
Manhattan Beach two weeks ago to witness the fittest athletes in the
world, the professional volleyball players of the AVP. If you can't be
there in person, try to catch the action between the football games
on local television.
'

Family Involvement Helps Kids '-earn
Kids do best when families, teachers, and students work together as a team.
Students of all ages and grade levels do better when families help them at home.
Setting a regular time for study in a quiet place is a big help. Kids focus better on their lessons with fewer distractions from
television or loud music.
Open communication between families and teachers is also i_mportant. Back-to-school nights and parent-teacher conferences
are good opportunities to meet your child's teachers and learn about your child's progress.
As this new school year begins, let's work together as a team to help all students succeed.
For more ideas on how to help your child, ask a teacher or visit us at www.cta.org.

, Every child deserves achance to learn and no child succeeds alone.

I
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Assembly Bill 945 Spurs State to Clear Rail and Road Congestion

WILMER CARTER TRANSPORTATION VICTORY
The Black Voice News

SACRAMENTO

By Chris Levister
Democratic Assembly member
Wilmer Amina Carter (D-Rialto) is
determined to change the way
, California doles out road and rail
;:noney. With bipartisan support from
;Republican and Democratic lawmak;ers AB 945 authored by Carter passed
:ihe Assembly late Tuesday, as the
:Legislature prepared to adjourn for the
,year.
~ · The measure would require the
rcalifornia Transportation Commission
rand Caltrans Lo assess statewide transportation needs and funding sources
~every five years beginning on July l,
;2008. The state has no requirement
~that any state entity appraise overall
:;tate transportation needs which
;makes it hard to allocate funding wise-

..

py.

~,t~f!I~

' The newly appointed chair of the
'Inland
Empire
Transportation
R \, l>«i .. ''lltnnt,ftlfl_ txu
,C:ommittee says Californians made the , AB-945 puts spotlight on state funding needed to clear congestion at notorious 'Colton crossing' bottleneck where
:right decision by approving nearly $20 westbound Union Pacific freight trains roll over Burlington Northern Santa Fe tracks.
:6illion in transportation bonds last
~year, however she says spending bi!Yet the rail line intersection of transportation planning agency
spur the state to fix it's infrastructure
: lions of dollars of transportation Union Pacific Railroad tracks and
Thanks in large part to self imposed starting with the weakest links.
,money - $19.9 billion from last year's Burlington Northern San Fe railroad half-cent sales taxes in San Bernardino
Bipartisan support of AB-945 is
f..'9-IIJ
;P.rop 1B alone with no real under- tracks south ofI-10 that holds up mile- and Riverside counties there has been viewed as a major victory since
"standing of the overall picture is long trains carrying goods from the a boom in construction work on the Governor Schwarzenegger vetoed a
;senseless policy.
ports of Los Angeles and Long Beach regions long overstressed freeways.
similar bill last year saying
: "This is the reason why I introduced to the rest of the nation, has gone from
While the two-county population Californians didn' t need another
:AB 945, which would provide the bad to worse while awaiting funding exploded from about 2.6 million peo- report to tell them about the state's
' information California needs to deter- to separate the tracks, this despite hav- ple in 1990 to 3.9 million in 2005, an transportation woes. Carter disagrees
l<.'b(r
~, 1()01
'
,mine
where transportation dollars are ing the support of several agencies increase of nearly 51 percent, funding arguing the estimated $250,000 cost
U}.ut R,'-'&tn J lrdnt: ,..,
:needed most,"_says Carter.
including the Southern California for road construction didn' t come every five years for compiling the
; "California has an obligation to Association of Governments and the close to keeping up.
needs assessment is a drop in the
allocate transpo11ation dollars on a Los Angeles and Long Beach ports.
For San Bernardino residents the bucket compared to the billions at
:more rational basis than political pres- Plus a willingness by the two railroads vital project is the widening of 1-215 stake in transportation decisions.
•sure or haphazard planning."
"Let's take a critical lesson from the
to contribute to the estimated $ I50- through downtown. The improveh n;et• 1,, ft lllll' ....,W,at,iiib 16/ilu _.ttl llt...... I\ illlirit ◄ ~~ •'
• ~ Carter says the bill will spur the 250 million cost of the project.
ments will correct a half century old Minneapolis bridge tragedy and not
,1,,1.»!fl.Jl•lh, •ilifiJ!lillt -♦ li.f,iul ,.,..,.f,,...,k~fu•t
;siate
to reshuffle funding priorities for
"Righi now, we've got freight grid- injustice 10 the largely Black and wait 11nlil it's loo late to improve our
r
,vital infrastructure repairs in San lock here. There's a recognition this Hispanic community on the city's system."
•Bernardino and Riverside Counties.
ADVERTIS-EMEf\lT
•• ln a recent opinion editorial Carter project reaches far beyond its geo- Westside. Limited by the rail lines and
graphic location," Carter said.
other space constraints, engineers who
Help Your Child Prepare for the New School Year
•stopped short of saying the state has
Trains passing through the junction designed the aging freeway directed
If your child will be playing sports, be sure that they have medical clearance ,
By Dr. Deborah Gould
•all but ignored the Inland Empire's begin to stop long before they get to critical ramps to the east, steering traffrom their physician.
As the days of summer grow-shorter and !he oew school year looms closer,
,aging dangerously overcrowded, net- the intersection of rail lines in Colton, fic away from the Westside.
Some children have illnesses that require them to have their medication at
it's Lime to consider what will be needed to make the transition a smooth
work of highways, railways and sur- idling their engines sending plumes of
Sanbag is working with the
one.
school. Most school districts require authorization for administration of this
face streets.
diesel fumes into surrounding neigh- Riverside County Tran portation
medication from the child's physician. Be sure to bring both the authoriza- ,
Often children are excited about seeing their old friends but apprehensive
tion and the medication to school the first day!
"These priorities should include borhoods and backing up motorists at Commission to coordinate improveabout n new school, new teacher, increased homework and fining in. A few
many vital projects in the Inland railroad cros ings.
ments on both sides of the county line.
weeks prior to the first day o(school, parents should have an idea of:
Be sure that your child knows what the after school routine should be. where
Empire. such a~ the need to ease conRiverside and San Bernardino In the planning stage Is a companion
}: What the child's daily schcdulc,will be.
they should go, how they should get there and by what time. Be
}: What requirements are for books, lunch, gym and clothsure to have a plan if they have a "sick day" and ensure the
gestion on the 1-10 freeway and our county officials who've lobbied for project on 1-215 south ofl-10 through
ing.
, - - -.....- ... school ha all the correct contact information for you.
railroads. The elaborate nationwide the improvements say rail congestion Colton and Grand Terrace to the bor}: What route will the child take tp. and from·school, and
goods movell)ent network goes right has reached intolerable levels, cost der with Riverside County.
l,\'hat safety concerns need 10 be addressed (crosswalks, trafRemember. during the school year. your kids spend more lime
fic lights. bicycle safety. skateboard safety, etc.)
with their teachers during waiting hours than with you during the
' through San Bernardino County's pop- millions in lost revenue and are now a
Riverside County includes the
}: If the child will be taking a school bus, reviewing when
week. Keep in touch with the teachers so that any concerns or
ulation centers and as rail traffic chief cau e for Metrolink commuter worst commuter corridor in the Inland
and where to meet the bus, basic bus safety rules, as well as
kudos with your child's academic performance or social adjustincreases in the next few decades, so line delays.
proper behavior on the bus.
r~ion, Highway 91
ments can be upportcd at home'
}: Parents should begin to make their daily routine of wakwill the impact on residents."
"If we don't fix this crossing it will
where a 20 mile rush hour commute
ing and going to sleep. mimic the times that the child will
Say "Colton Crossing'.' to trans- be what . bottlenecks freight in can take an hour. Despised by generahave once school starts.
portalion experts as far away as Los Southern California," says Darren tions of motorists the interchange
Dr. Deborah Gould is chief of pediatrics at Kaiser Permanent, Medical
}: Parents should talk about their expectations with regard to homework,
TV/computer game time, and extra-curricular activities. Review all the posCemer in Oakland Calijomia. Email Dr. Gould at: doc1ors-word@kp.org
Angeles and beyond, and they recog- Kettle, director of freeway con truc- where Highway 60, Highway 91 and
itive accomplishments from the year before and talk about all the interestnize it as one of the most notorious tion for San Bernardino Associated 1-215 meet is being completely"rebuilt.
ing things they will learn in the year 10 come!
KAISER PER
freight-train bottlenecks in the state.
Governments, (Sanbag) the county's
Carter says passage of AB-945 will

~""~

~
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BUSINESS GUIDE
DO GPJGGS

Building Better

Looking for something Tasty
and Good? Try Luther
Gourmet Bean Pie.
Eaked fres~ in an 8-inch deep
dish pie pan, with choice ingredients. Delivered to your door
within 24 to 48 hours, for only
$1200 per pie; and for 2 or more
pies $1000 each. Shipping & handling included on all 'orders.
Call Luther

Communities

J.D. Janitorial
Services
2 Rooms
for

s49_00

• Deodorize
• Flood Control
• Sanitization
• Window Cleaning
• Grout Lines .
•Walls
You name it we do it...
• B~•~

!Ear ( ~urn

~•~t

c'l:Mi~ ~7ti·:~

COMMUNITY
OUTPOST

~~:r

~rs. Based on rooms wllar an~
pol stains on carpel

909.648.6049

(951) 657-9524
P.O. Box 2122
Perris, CA 92572-2122

4LifeEnterprises.com, LLC
Presents

Inland Empire Black Business

Directory & Resource

Guide
Providing comprehensive dentistry for the entire family.
Experience the Difference at
Treehouse Dental Group

951,571,3258
"Bringing Communities Together Through Business Connection.s"SM

iebbdrg.com

Ruthie Ragin Realty is now doing home loans
as Higher Ground Lending. Still providing the
same excellence of Real Estate expertise, but
can now offer home loans.
Reverse Mortgages
Refinance .
Purchase/New Construction
Construction
Competitive rates, excellent service and that
familiar tone. Call now 909-875-8866

WE IVlcabllehca·
BUY HOUSES
... • •

Don Griggs

Direct 951 -288-4230
Inland Empire

L-nd &. A p - r•ftlle n• Un■••
ANY CONDITIONI

CASH IN 2 4 HAS
CALLTODAV
SELL TONIORROW!
Avoid The Commission Hassle
We Pay All Closing Cost-sl
Avoid Lengt-hy Del ays
W e Solve Problemsl

CALL

Treehouse Dental Group

Now,

<9510&B11-BB40 ~

ww-.giiv•••cor_P..com
http://www.cash4yourhome1n24hrs.com

~

~

The Finest in Custom Shirts
By Appointment: Our Showroom or Your Office

5128 Valley Blvd. • Los f.ngeles, CA 90032
(323) 227-1919 • FAA (323) 221-2004

S ATURDAY APPOINTMENTS
AVAILABLE
Dr. Robert Manuel-Gray
Dr. Barbara Gray

Cosmetic Dentistry
Tooth colored fillings
Crowns
Emergency care
Tooth Whitening
Veneers
Bridges
Preventive care

1725 N. Riverside Avenue • Rialto • California
(in the Rialto Professional Arts Building)

909.874.0400

treehousedental.com
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COUNTIES SCRAMBLE TO REPLACE E-VOTING WITH PAPER BALLOTS

·Voters Cheer, Registrars Jeer, L.A. 's Powerful McCormack to Retire:
The mack Voice News
RIVERSIDE

By Chris Levister
When California Secretary of State
Debra Bowen moved last month'to pull the
plug on touch screen voting machines used
in San Bernardino and Riverside counties
· and most of the state because of serious
{ecurity concerns, she was aptly prepared
!yr a fire stonn.
, After all when her predecessor, Kevin
Shelly, tried to get tough on the e-voting
companies in the run-up to the 2004 electjon - first by insisting on a voter verifiable
, paper trail and then decertifying an entire
class of Diebold machines following what
· he called 'a litany of company lies and
California counties are scrambling to replace touch screen voting machines with paper ballots in time for the
incompetence' - he quickly found himself February 5 presidential primary elections.
surrounded by flame throwers, accused of
everything from fits of temper to campaign · voting unit at each polling place for disBut that didn't stop county registrar tion of Diebold touch screen machines for
irregularities. Shelly was forced to resign, abled voters. That means only 500 of the Barbara Dunmore, from continuing to sup- use in the state have withdrawn their court
his reputation burned beyond recognition.
county's 4,000 units will actually be used.
port her Sequoia machines and insisting case saying Bowen's historic action constiUndaunted Bowen campaigned and was
Supervisor Josie Gonzales offered her that they have been problem free for 39 tuted vindication of the voting security
elected on a pi:omise to return integrity to sympathy to Verjil's office, saying anyone elections.
concerns raised in their lawsuit.
California's electoral process, Now with frustrated with slow results on Election
Riverside County voters are virtually
"Secretary Bowen should be commendthe venerable Los Angeles County Night should aim their annoyance at the certain to encounter paper ballots at the ed for moving the state and the nation in the
Registrar-Recorder/ County Clerk Conny state,
polls in February, but the exact system right direction on the critical questions facMcCormack claiming her decision to retire
Gonzales joined other critics of Bowen's they'll use is an open question as represen- ing our elections today," said Charles Fox,
after 12 years was influenced by the touch decision because it was made after a study tatives of the county and a manufacturer a voter plaintiff in the case.
screen voting debate and county after.coun- her office commissioned, in which access haggle over replacement equipment costs.
California is not alone in rejecting e-votty crying foul that they have lost millions codes were provided to University of
County Supervisor Jeff Stone, an out- ing: New Mexico and intriguingly, Florida
and can't use their not-too-old touch CalifQmia students who are computer spoken defender of Sequoia's touch have reverted to paper ballots, as have
screens, the e-voting debate is intensifying experts. The codes enabled the students to screens, had harsh words for a Sequoia dozens of individual counties across the
amid growing criticism of the machines.
hack into the systems, which critics have executive who refused to agree to a rebate country. The importance of California in
"Bowen claims it is possible to hack into ' said invalidates the study.
or short tenn lease of the machines.
the national debate remains considerable
the voting machines, but that is fear-mon"The fest was not conducted under real"As a county that took a financial risk, because of its size and concentration of
gering without a factual basis and it is life voting conditions," said Verjil _in agree- on your machines, I would hope there computer science experts.
extremely. disruptive on the voting ment.
would be a little more goodwill between
Paper ballot proponents say Bowen's
process," fumed McCormack, who has
The blogosphere is buzzing with opin- the county and Sequoia," said Stone.
ruling sends a strong message - 'money
held the job since 1995.
ions, One testy online blogger awarded
"Bowen's decision has jolted Sequoia and influence do not votes buy' and while
Sounding less than happy, San Riverside County leaders 'top prize for just as heavily as it has the local govern- the e-voting debate promises to rage on - a
Bernardino Registrar Kari Verjil says the head in the sand obtuseness'. The county ments it does business with," responded growing number of researchers are betting
county is scrambling to make changes board of supervisors recently commis- Sequoia Vice President of Sales Howard California will led the way by accelerating
before the presidential primary in February, sioned a blue-ribbon panel to look at the Cramer.
the nationwide trend away from electronic
She says Bowen's decision to decertify the county's $25 million voting systems and
Dunmore warned, "I think it's going to voting to something more transparent and
county's $16 million voting system will the - panel - independent of Bowen's be a tumultuous process at the polls,"
verifiable,
cost taxpayers an additional $L5 million to office reported back that e-voting was a liaMeanwhile a group of California voters
In other words, said an advocate,
switch back to 'paper ballots:
bility the county should move away from as who filed suit challenging former Secretary "Bowen has notched an unambiguous vicThe county will still put on~ electronic fast as possible.
of State Bruce McPherson's 2006 certifica- tory for the cause of voter rights."

We'll listen to all your questions about our WaMu Free Checking'"' account.
To answer a few already, yes, we offer free checks for life, free ATM cash
withdrawals and free outgoing wire transfers.
To·learn more, stop by a WaMu near you, call 1.866.700.0054,
or visit wamu.com. We'll be listening for you.

llwaMu·

Applies to WoMu Free Checking™accounts opened since 3/11/06. W e offer one style of check for free; otherwise, standard check charges apply. Non-refundable fees may be charged by ATM operator, for foreign
currency exchange and by other banks involved in wires. Deposits at W ashington Mutual are FDIC Insured.
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HOW CAN I BE
PART OF THIS ·
HISTORICAL :
EVENT?

a

nio Pass ~

CELEBRATIQ

Come Experience Unity •in the Community!

,

1. Register: No Charge ·
• Beat the rush!
Register online at
www.unitymarch.org
• Register at the gate or
March starting line
2. Purchase a Unity TShirt
• $20 adults
• $10 kids (not included in
drawing)
rng, <l ughte1 ot

te

.J

it m nt & Fun

for
on t Q

-

And AutomaticaHy be in ·
the drawing to Win!
these Fabulous Prize! !!!
BIG SCREEN TV
Home Depot BBQ
GRILL w/STEAKS
And Much Much
More ......... .

artin luth~r J.:111g

,

gist r TO

••

~

3. Bring your Friends,
Family along with your
Umbrella, Lounge
Chairs and Blankets
Banning High School
1100 W. Westward St.

~

~r'S2 000.00,c-

------~~---.........----------=--------~--- Banning, CA 92220

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS
• The renowned Tribo De J ah
Brazilian Reggae Band .
• T-34 Heritage Foundation Flying
· .Over Head in the Sky
• Latin Merengue Music
• And More ..... .

I

.,

t
_r_,.

The March begins at 9:30AM promptly
.,

.,
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1st Annual Men's Fellowship brings unity among the body of Christ
Inland Empire.
The message presented to the
attendees was
"Real Men Stay
in the Race."
The key·note
Jerry Musgrove speaker of the
event was Bishop
.Charles E. Blake of the West Los
Angeles Church of God in Christ.
Bishop Blake delivered a powerful
message on the prodigal son, found
in the Gospel of Luke. He also spoke
about the importance of serving in
the body of Christ, and encouraged
the attendees to keep their focus on
God.
Bishop Blake said, ''This fellowship was a fantastic gathering of

' The Black Voice News
RIVERSIDE

: By Ashley A. Jones
According to Evangelist Jerry
Musgrove, President of Decently
and In Order Ministry and visionary
of the 1st annual men's fellowship,
· the Inland Empire is going to change
{IS a result qf this event. He said,
"We have never had an event like
"this where men from all backirounds, all ethnicities can come
together to fellowship and worship
God in the way He intended."
- Last Friday's event was hosted at
- New Hope Missionary Baptist
Church. The .event congregated
more than 950 men from all over the

CONCERT

loved being involved with teaching,
writing, and performing music:"
Currently, Jones is at Ebene~er AME
Church in Fort Washington, Maryland
where he performs and serves as a
Director of Music.
Jones said fans could look forwllfd
to his upcoming gospel album with the
T.P. Mobb arriving January 2008. He
said, We call ii "The Ultimate
Weekend" because the album has
songs for Friday, Saturday, and
Sunday."
Jones concluded by giving serv~nts
of the body of Christ an encouraging
word, he said, "Be steadfast · and
always unmovable."
For ticket information concerning
the benefit concert or workshop class
schedule, please contact Loveland
Church (909) 873-5002 or Mr. Harold
Patton, Asst. Director of Store House
of Blessings, (909) 963-9262.

Continued from Page B-8

Jones said, "I support Store House
.of Blessings Ministry because music is
what I do. Anytime I can be a part of a
positive movement that brings individuals together musically, l would be
very happy to help."
Jones said he realized he was called
jnto the ministry 17 years ago when he
performed at a talent show in
Anaheim, Ca. He said, " I won the contest that evening and instantly I heard
the voice of God. He told me that He
wanted me to sing for Him, and I
received the word of the Lord that
evening."
Jones' career began in the Music
Department at Friendship Baptist
Church in Orange County, Ca. He said,
"I was the Music Director at the
church for 12 years. As a young adult I

Good News
Community Chur~h

-

l t· .

S 111Vfl

J

VJf4 lQ

n,,,;, wult J
un
Morning J •

~=:i:.a-11. aocr,
lhesame In
Jesus name"
Apostle Cbar~ & Propbetm RtnEe WUUs

,.,,.,.

Worship Service Sunday 9:30 a.m. - 12 noon
Ce•trol Pork (Crofters Den)
11200 B,seline Rd.

BibkStudy
We,ln,sday 5:15 PM - 6:30 PM

Rancho Cucamonga, CA

Central Park lo.Jim Dor/
(Y09)'81-3836

(NW Corn,r ofMilliken and BOJeline)

Temple Missionary Baptist Church
1583 W. Union Streel
San Bernardino, CA 9241 i
(909) 888-2038

GOODNEWS
This could be
Your Ad

Jubilee House of Praise for ALL Nations
1265 S. Fillmore Ave., Rialto CA 92376
.
(951) 662-3383
E-Mail: Hjubilee@aol.com
S enior Pastor & Visionary Prophetess R.R. Lindsay, D.D,

Sunday WO<Ship Seiv,ces 1:30, 9:30 & 11:30 A.M.

to:

Comrnunioo Fin.I Sunday after each service
Sunday School 8:A.M., 9:45 AM. and I1:00 A.M.
Baptism 2nd & 4th Sunday 9:30 A.M.
3rd & 5th Sunday 11:30 A.M.

leeragin@blackvoice-

New Memher OlenLlll()II Wednesday Night 6:00PM

Pastor Raymond and

news.com

RIALTO CHRISTIAN CENTER

Mid-Weck \\orsh1p S.rucc 11"1n,sday N1gh1 7:00P.M.
Righi Hand of Fellow h,p Weaiesday Nigh( 1:00PM

Cheryl Turner

Pastor & Mrs.
Levonzo Gray, Sr..

Contact Regina
Brown-Wilson
for details
951.682.6070

234 W. Merrill Ave. Rialto CA 92376
P.o. Box 1615 Rialto CA 92377
Udellsr@aol.com
www.RCCSpiritandTruth.org
(909) 873-5380

t~~

5:00 AM
9:00 AM
9:30 AM
10:30 AM
7:00PM
3rd S~utdays

Wednesday Prayer & Bible Study
Prayer Fellows)iip & Potluck

7547 Emerald Street

Riverside, CA.
(951) 688-7872
·Rev. M. W. Riley, Pastor
Equipping Disciples for Kingdom Building
Weekly schedule of events
Sunday
9 :30
Hour of Power
11 :00 Worship Hour
Wednesday
Noon day Prayer
Friday
7:30
Bible Study/Prayer
7:30
Youth Night

Randy D. Triplett
Pastor & Founder
Di.strict Elder

Sunday School 10am
Sunday AM Service llam-l:30pm
Sunday PM Service 6pm
Wednesday Bible Study 7pm

6S3-8631 Office• 6S3-8634 Pastor
6S3-8680 FAX

Pastor Darryl J.
Udell Sr.
Co-Pastor Rlta Udell

WEEKLY SERVICES
Dai.ly ln1Clt<S50!)' Prayer
Sund.1y InrertesSOI)' Prayer
Sunday IHJR3Cl lns1i1u1c & Leadership Development
Sunday Victoriou, C.lebration & Worship

Antioch Missionary Baptist Church

Tbe Cburcb HELL Didr,'t War,t To See Happer,!

•worshipping in Spirit & in Truth" John 4:24

Radio Broadcast KPRO 1570 AM - Sat.
12:00pm

'

ORDER OF SERVICES

Morning Worship
11 :30 am
Bible Study (Tues.)
7 :00 pm
Choir Rehearsal (Thurs.) 7:00 pm

am
am
am
pm
pm

a word from the Lord tonight! I
found out that it's my season to
spring into my purpose."
At the conclusion of the event,
Evangelist Musgrove said, "When
the mind stays on the right thing it
will be at peace, and a peaceful mind
will produce a quiet mouth and a
positive attitude. I want to encourage the men to keep their eyes on the
prize, which is Christ Jesus, as w~
look forward to next year's 2nd
annual men's fellowship, two day
conference."
For information on purchasing th~
recorded DVD or CD of the 1st
ann·ual men's fellowship, please
contact Decently and In Order
Ministry at (909) 425-2053 or New
Hope Missionary Baptist Church at
1575 W. !7th St., San Bernardino,
(909) 887-2526. '

~ t f (__" [__) (J

s '

Religious News

951.683.2916
Weekly Services

9:00
10:30
10:00
6 :30
6:30

get men to come
tonight., I want to
encourage them
out to non-sportto be strong
ing events. This
providers
and ·
was a phenomefathers. I also
nal gathering that
happened right
want them to
here in the Inland
understand our
Pastor Rick Alanis
· d Pastor Diego
.
Th an k
respons1'b'I'
1 lty an
_ Mesa Emp1re.
God
for
Jerry's
encourage them
to be faithful in running the race."
vision, he is a blessing to us."
Pastor Rick Alanis said, "I believe
Pastor Blackburn said, "I think its
and support Evangelist Jerry great for m~n of all nationalities,
Musgrove's vision. It is biblically from various churches to come
based for men of different ethnicities together to experience unity in
to come together. We want men to Christ. This is a place where all men
speak into the lives of other men to , are welcome because God is here.
show them we can be good fathers The message regarding running the
and leaders."
race challenges everyone of us to
Among the supporters were Dr. think about change for the better and
Reginald Woods, Senior Pastor of to endure no matter what."
Life Changing Ministries in San
Dr. Slayton said, "This is a wonBernardino, Associate Pastor Milton derful event that brought unity that
Blackburn of Life Changing is inevitable. We are getting closer to
Ministries, Dr. Thomas Slayton of unity in f;tith."
Thomas Slayton Ministries Int. in
Dr. McCampbell said, " I received
Hemet,
and
Dr.
Deylyne
McCampbe11, Senior Pastor of
LionHeart Ministries in Colton.
t V1 (
l
Dr. Woods said, "It takes a lot to

ll

Submit your

Full Gospel Baptist Fellowship
178 Iowa Ave.
·
Riverside, CA 92507

, Order of Services
Sunday School
Worship Service
Miracle Monday Prayer
Tuesday Bible Study
Wednesday Prayer

men. It is an event
unlike any other
because it unites
men, allowing us
to come together
and work for
good and rightBishop Charles E. eousness. It helps
Blake
to strengthen our
roles as fathers, leaders, and role
models."
Additional speakers of the event
included
Reverend
Al
Hollingsworth from Christian
Business Ministry, Pastor Diego
Mesa from Abundant Living Family
Church in Rancho Cucamonga,
Pastor Rick Alanis from Victory
Outreach in San Bernardino, and
Evangelist
Jerry
Musgrove,
President of. Decently and In Order
Ministry. Each of the speakers
focused on encouraging men to finish the race to win, love and appreciate God, and acknowledge that God
has a plan, and it starts ·with finding
their purpose. ·
Pastor Diego Mesa said, "My goal
is -to speak into the lives of men

23932 Alessandro Blvd. • MORENO VALLEY

Corner Heacock & Alessandro Right Behind Taco Bell

We Don't Do Church
We Do Ministry

"YOU ARE WORTHY, 0 WRD , TO RECEl VE
GWRY AND HONOR AND POWER, FOR YOU
CREATED ALL THINGS, AND BY YOUR WfU
THEY EXIST AND WERE
CREATED ."
RfiV. 4, 11

The Ultimate in Gospel Music
presents

Highway to Heaven Broadcast
with .

5476 34th Street, Riverside, Ca 92509
Pastor Henry L . Combs Jr.
(951) 781-0443
Administrative Office
(951) 684-6480

Services

Sunday School ... . ....... .. . . . . .. . ..9:30 am
Sunday Worship ....... . ... . .. . .... 11 :00 am
Tuesday Bible Study .... . . . .... ......7:00 pm
Brotherhood (I st Saturdays) ...........8:30 am
Youth Night (4th Friday) ............ .6:00 pm

Sunday

8:00am

Hour of Power

Sunday

10:30am

Worship/Celebration

Tuesday

7:00pm

Bible Study

Thursday

11 :OOam

Bible Study

Phillip & Denise Powell
Senior Pastor & First Lady

1672 Palm Ave ., H i g hlan d , C A 9 2346

909.425.2615

Pal tor Henry Combs Jr. and wife fassandra

1

Valley Fellowship Seventh Day Adventist Church

Community
Praise Center lntvmatlonal

275 East Grove Street
Rialto, CA 92376
(909) 874-5851 - Church
(909) 87~-5152. Fax
Weekly Servi'ce
SATURDAY
Fellowship, Prayer & Bible Study
Praise Service & Divine Worship
Youlh Service
WEDNESDAY
Feeding Program
Bible Study & Prayer

How to Become a Millionaire Tues 6:30 pm
God's Purpose for Your Life Tues 6:30 p',,,
Youth Entrepreneurial Training Sat 9:30 an:
Praise & Worship Services
Sat 11 :00 am

9:30 am
11 :00 am
5:00 pm
5:00pm
7:00pm

Rev. LeRoi Lacey, Monday - Friday at 5:30 PM
Holy Hip-Hop • Sat. 1 AM-3 AM
Gospel Grooves - Sun. 4 AM-5 AM
Inspiration across America Gospel Music
Countdown
Saturday, 11 PM - 12 Midnight
Sunday, 12 Midnight - 1 AM
e-mail: kproval@AOL.com
Leroilacey@AOL.com

Dr. D.C. Nosakhere Thomas

,.,,,or Apostle
Rev. Robert
Edwards

15854 Sierra Lakes Pkwi

Fontana. CA 9233~
Mailing: P.O. Box 11 I{
Fontana, CA 9

(

www.ralabowcommanity.org

f

I

(909) 688-1570

', 11 1 '

SHEPHERD'S

Gospel Time

Sunday
1:00 pm
for
Advertisement call
Dr. Dorothy Shepherd
(909) 597-7134

Bethel AME Church

(909) 381-2662

.

Schedule of Wor.1hip Service

Sunday School
9:30AM
Sunday Morning Worship 11:00AM
Sunday Night Service • 7:00PM
Tuesday Night Pastoral Teaching
Bible Study
8:00PM
Thursday Women's Evag. Service
Prayer
7:30PM

Pastor Lenton H.

Lenoir

BETHEL AME CHURCH
24470 Sophie Street
Perris, CA
951-657-5705

16262 Baseline Avenue
_Fontana, CA 92335 • 909/350-940 I

"A church where everybody is somebody"
.

Sunday Church School

SUNDAY SERVICES
Morning Service
Adult Sunday School
Children's Church
Sunday Service

HOLY LAND COGIC
1024 N. "G" Street • San Bernardino, CA 92410

8:00 a.m.
10:00a.m.
11 :00 a.m.
I 1:00 a.m.

.

9:00 AM

Sunday Worship Service

10:30 AM

Wednesday Bible Study

7:00 PM

BIBLE STUDY

Wednesday

1

Moreno Valley Mission CME
Bright Light Full Gospel COGIC
Highland Unity Church Ministries
Kansas Ave, SDA Church
Mt. Moriah Baptist
Park Avenue Baptist Church
The Living Won! Baixist Church
)',lew Visions Christian
Community Church

10800 Hole Ave., Ste #3&4
5339 Mission Blvd.
2902 Rubidoux Blvd., Suite C
4491 Kansas Avenue
18991 Mariposa S1.
1910 MartinLuther King Blvd.
9191Colorado Ave.

,, 18461 Mariposa Ave.

7:00 p.m.

Moreno Valley, CA 925
Riverside, CA 92509
Riveiside, CA 92509
Riverside, CA 92507
Riverside, CA 92508
Riverside, CA 92507
Riverside, CA

(951) 812-3509
(95 1)782-9904
(951) 222-2115
(951) 682-98IO
(951) 780-2240
(95 1}684-8782
(951) 788-9218

Riverside, CA 92508

(951) 687-7454
f

Rev. John Cager

Rev. John Seniguar
Elder DeWayne Butler
Rev. C.E. Knon, Sr.
Jesse Wilson, Pastor
Rev, Willie Chambers, Ir.
Rev. L.E. Campbell, Pastor
Pastor F.D. Bullock

Thursday Bible Study

New Vision Christian Methodist
Episcopal Church
Rainbow Community Praise Cenler
Tree of Life Tabernacle COGIC
New Hope MBC Baptist, SB
Community Missionary Baptist
First Baptist Church of Perris
Full Gospel Church of Lo,e

8368 Beech Ave.
15854 Carter Streei
214 N. Palm Ave. Rm. 101
1575 West 17th Street
939 Clay Street
3I I E. Fifth Streel
24050Theda

Fontana, CA 92336
Fontana, CA 92336
Rialto, CA 92376
San Bernardino. 924 IO
Redlands, CA 92373
Perris, CA 92570
Perris, CA 92570

10:00AM

(909) 823-0!24
(909) 355-RCPC
(909) 874-5469
(909) 887-2526
(909) 793-2380
(909)657-3767
(909) 928-7720

Rev. A. Charles
Langston

Rev. J. Dwight Jackson
Dr. D.C. Nosakhere Thomas
Rev. Derrick E. Callicutt
Robert L. Fairley, Sr.
Rev. H. Hubbard
Rev, Connor Robinson, Jr.
Pastor/Phortias Laura Bell

--

Building Better Communities

...

Religion

.
.
►

~The Black Voice News

Page B-8

Thursday, September 13, 2007 :

Brent Jones To Be Featured At Loveland Church Benefit Concert~
"Our mission is to minister, feed, and
clothe those who are less fortunate than
us. In Luke 14: 13&14, Christ reminds
By AsWey A. Jones
us not to forget the poor. In all that we
do, our ultimate goal is to glorify the
Loveland Church , in association Lord and spread the
with Store House of Blessings gospel of Jesus
Ministry, will host a benefit concert · Christ. We want to
featuring gospel artist Brent Jones of lift Him up."
the Total Praise Mobb.
Recording artist
The concert will begin on Saturday, Brent Jones of the
October 6, 2007 at 6p.m., at Loveland T.P. Mobb will perChurch, 2970 Inland Empire Blvd. fonn as well as lead
Ontario, 91764, (909) 873-5002.
a series of workStore House of Blessings, an out- shop classes to edureach under Loveland Church, strives cate participants on
to assist individuals who are in need. voice,
rhythm ,
Harold Patton, Asst. Director said, song, and producThe Black Voice News
RANCHO CUCAMONGA

Brent Jones

tion.
The workshop classes are open to the
public and will be held at Loveland
Church. The class schedule begins on
Thursday, October 4, 2007 and Friday,

October 5, 2007 at 7p.m. The classes
will continue on Saturday, October 6,

2007 at 10 a.m.
See CONCERT, Page B-7

Sugar Hill School
24455 Old Country Rd.

•

'

Moreno Valley, CA

Sundays 10:30 a.m.
Bishop John w. Thomas &
Pastor Erz.el Thomas
"

1

680-2044

Second Baptist Church
29 11 Ninth St., Riverside , CA 92507
P.O . Box 303, Riverside, CA 92502

Office: (951) 684-7532, FAX: (951) 684-1564
www.secondbaptistri verside .org
E-MAIL: SecBaptist@Earthlink.net

Sunday Services
Ead y Morning Worship
Sunday School
Mid-Morning Worship
Nursery Open

7:30 am
9:00 am
10:15 am
10:15 am

Wednesday Services
7:00 pm
7:45 pm

Prayer Services
Bible Study

"Second in Name, First in Love"
~

Pastor T. Ellsworth and Tola Gantt, II

NEW LOCATION

Empowered by Vision- Expanding by Faith. ..

PastorJulld&

Dr. Patricia L Andujo

CROSS WORD CHRISTIAN CHURCH HAD ADDED
A 3RD SERVICE!
STARTING SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 2, 2007
SEE AD ON PAGE 8-1 ·

A Church Buiff on Sound Preaching and. Teaching

CROSS
WORD remember the Cross. . .fo cus on the Word"'
,;1usn1•w cnu•~,,
__,.e,.-.

........

SUNDAY SERVICES
Worship at 8:00 a.m. and 10:45* a.m.
Lessons 4 Life at 9:30 a.m.

Senior Pastor/feac:h er

951-697-8803

Lacy Sykes, Jr, and
Minister Kuen Sykes

Child C,,,., •""ll•bl< .tall ,,,,...,.,

Visit our Website at
www .crosswordchurch.org

•s1g,rtn1for h,orin1 lmpamd during the 10,-IS •·"'· s,,,,1«•

WEDNESDAY SERVICES
Seniors 55+ Bible Study ~t 12 noon
Youth M inistry at 7:30 p.m .
Adult Bible Study at 7:30 p.m.

C ROSSWORD C HRISTIAN C HURC H' " is a mu/ti-ethnic, multigenerational, biblically-based church that is personal, practical and
committed to teaching and preaching for lift change.

Couple's Ministry
1., Saturday each month at 9:00 a.m.

Worship Service
8 :00 am & 11 :,0 0 am
Bible Study (Wedn-day)
12:00 noon & 7.;00 pm
Children'• Chu~h

•

11:00 am (3rd & 4th Sunday)

WORSHIP LO CATION
14950 Riverside Drive, Riverside, CA 92518
(al R /-.,erslde & Meyer Drit1e, erut of Morch Air Reserv~ Base)

i:l/:3~ :J ~
l:)~11~
,3 il ~I/ •3 il •) I ;) :) <( I:3
311 East Fifth Street
Penis California, 92570
(951 )657-3767
Fax (951) 940-4397
"l Cor.13:13 But now abidethfaith, hope, lo,e,
these three; and the greatest of these is lo,e."

• Worship Service• 7:15 and 10:00AM
• Sunday School • 8:45AM
• Bible Study •Wednesday• 12 Noon & 7:00PM

• Youth Bible Study• Tuesday• 5:"5,,7:00PM

.

New Jo Ba tist Church
5694 Jurupa Ave. • Riverside, CA 92504
P.O. Box 5 1027 • Riverside, CA 925 17

(951) 779-0088 • (951) 781-7602
Weekly Services
Sunday School
8:50 a.m.
Morning Worship
10:1 5 a.m.
First Sunday Evening Workshop
5:00 p.m.
Tuesday Prayer Meeting & Bible Study
7:00 p.m.
"Life Through God's Word" Radio Broadcast
KPRO Radio 1570 am - Sunday 7:30-8:00 p.m.

Shield of Faith Christian Center
Sltltld afflllb 111bJ11Ns
1'150 W. Holt Aw.
,ou.i,owAllllllyt>
,...,.,._CAtf781
MIISlllp 111D "'- w,
. jNt) a,.aHolllce
M •81111181,sed millistly ll'lfldt. WWW.sofpomolla.c:cm

.....,, ...,...
..,~.,
.

...
...,_
Cflllhlt

rNfl,r--,MM«
SNbs

And.,.,,_,

Bllhaji HnyB. l

....,.......

llr.lllrty- - -

Imani Temple Christian Fellowship

Episcopal Church

510 West Monterey Ave., Pomona, CA 91768

1355 W. 21st Street

(909) 620;9161 • FAX (909) 620-9981

11 :00 am
9:45 am

Man4matlon (M4M) .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .

Rev. Larry E. Campbell

Thursday
Faith Community Bible
Satunley

,.,;,;,:;;,;.-,;tt~~~:,;.;i" ........7:00 am

Tephlllah Prayer MOY&

Children's Church

Tues. Bible Studies
urs. Bible Studies

'Ayost(e 'lris 'Ha.i u

,,,.,MIIIO f510AM
woc12:oe pma.s.it5.-t5pm

QuinnA.M.E.
Church

CNUIIICtt OP ALL NATIONS (A Plw Pold Mlnlst
1'100W. ........ A IM ........ CAtMM
(909) 887-9616 • (951) 675-7201

597' U.MI~ A'l'ellH
Rmnkk, Califonll 9 ~

(951) 682-4407

Weekly Services

Worship

Rev. Jelani Kafela

8:30 am
10:00 am
6:00 pm
7:00 pm

llisit us onlinll : - ~ o , g

6476 Streeter Avenue, Riverside,
CA
(951) 359-0203

Cla._,es

.. .. ..7:00 pm

Study . . . . . . ..... . . . . . .7:00 pm

Wind of the Spirit Worship
Center Foursquare Church

8:30 a.m.
(Adults only)
8:30 a.m.
10:00 a.m.
(Available)
10:00 a.m.
7:00 p.m.

Sunday School
Sunday Morn. Worship
Sunday Eve. Worahip
Thursday Bible Revival

IPG Iman! Power Generation (Youth Church) .. ....9:00 am
Vision Concepts New Members Class . . .......9:00 am
Faith and Baptism New Community Class ........9:00 am
Sunday Community Worship Celebration ........ 10:00 am
PHAT Tuesday 1st & 3rd of each month
Women Seeking Christ (WSO) ~ .. , . , • ,
...• • .7;00 pm

7:45 am

\\'eekday Opportunities
)\'omen's Bible Study - Mon.
7:00 pm
Men's Bible Study • Mon.
7:00 pm
Mid-week Bible Study • Wed.
12 noon
Prayer Meeting • Wed.
7:00 pm

Sunday School (all ages)
Christian Life Development

Order of
., Services

Sunday
Sunday Morning • Throne Room Service • , ... . •..8:00 am

Sunday Worship Services

Sunday School

<"'l-'Zl!iS/r•t"'llH· -

Service Schedvle

(909) 887-1718

Traditional Worship

cd.. cd-1,--.o-r.__.-_

me1A<• 0me.c-.,ca -

email@imanitemple.n et

San Bernardino, CA 92411

Contemporary Worship

alk With J esus Cathedral

S--"o>Sclwel:

IIIMRbtll~

10:Q9om
l t:oo.m
7:00pm

11161«~ ~
Coa,c Grow 4 Woobln Ul th ¼

Pastor & Mrs.
Michael Edwards

www.newbcbc.org

D'S lkrb e:WtHWi>ffi 5D AtWD konnd D'S
E'alil:-l@lol.COOlor~COGI

25400 Alessandro Blvd. Suite 6
Moreno Valley, CA 92553

WflW YSfRYICFS
s.day 10:00&m. 11:00&m. 6:00p,m
WldModay tram Spa .Bllllr..SbdJ' pm

(951) 485-6993

Earn YOIC Pcsmc:111
KOG-1111.E INS111Vl'E • 'l1lon. I, Fri. • 6 pa
Ba:hdon PIOjp1Dl 111d Masters Prognm aVlillllle

Sal.....,.

lti &hgnf gfdg PnlJhm
Trimester Sessions begin II l:tll a.a

WEEKLY SERVICES

, _ Siert-._
~

Ap:,stle M.P.
DD
Elect Laly Role l'wr-Saertioa

Rev. & Mrs. Ronald
Woods

Sunday School
9:30 a.m.
Sunday Morning Worship
11:00 a.m .
Mid Day Bible Study, Tues. 12:30 pm
M id Week Bible Study, Wed. 7:00 p.m .

